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WITHMORE than 3,000 con-
victsacrossDelhibeinggranted
bailorfurloughtopreventover-
crowding in jails in thewake of
the coronavirus outbreak, the
Delhi High Court has devised a
newway of making sure con-
victs mark their attendance —
viaWhatsApp video calls and
throughGoogleMaps.
Inthreedifferentorderstem-

porarily suspending the jail
terms of three convicts, Justice
Anup Jairam Bhambhani said
thestephasbeentaken“inview

of thedireneedofdecongesting
prisons, considering the un-
precedented public health
emergencyexistingatthistime”.
Justice Bhambhani ordered

that the convicts, Ompal, Rahat
and Babu Lal, make a video call
to the investigating officer or
share their live location via
WhatsAppsotheydon’thaveto
visit the police station every
week.
“The appellant will make a

videocall everyFridaybetween
11 am and 11.30 am to the IO,
andincasetheIOisnolonger in
service or is otherwise unavail-
able, then to the SHOof the po-
lice stationwhere the casewas

registered. (The appellant will)
also ‘drop-a-pin’ on Google
Maps, so that the IO/SHO can
verify the appellant’s presence
and location,” state Justice
Bhambhani’s orders in all three
cases.
In the case related toOmpal

(41),thejudgeorderedthat“this
court is persuaded to grant to
the appellant interim suspen-
sion of sentence for a period of
45days”.Aspertheprosecution,
Ompal, while working as a
driver of a van that loaded
money in ATMmachines, had
stolen Rs 51 lakh after handing
druggedfoodtothoseaccompa-
nying him. He is serving eight

years in jail.
Ompal has sought interim

suspension of sentence for two
months, on the ground that he
hasaboyaged14andtwingirls
aged two.Hetold thecourt that
hiswifehadtakenupateaching
job, but since the school was
closed, she was not being paid
and was unable to sustain the
family.
ThecourtsuspendedRahat’s

jailtermuntil July17,whileBabu
Lal will stay out of jail for three
months.
The court, in three different

orders passed on April 20, also
said: “Considering the prevail-
ing lockdown, the furnishing of

surety as a condition of bail, is
dispensedwithat this stage.”
Rahat (30), in judicial cus-

todysinceMarch4,isservingsix
months in jail for rash andneg-
ligent driving, which led to the
death of a person riding pillion
on a scooter. His counsel con-
tended thatRahatwouldbeex-
posed to avoidable and grave
health risk inprison.
ThecourtdirectedthatRahat

“will not leave the State of
Haryanawithoutpermissionof
the court and ordinarily reside
inhisplaceof residence”.
Babu Lal (73) is serving 10

years in jail term for sexually
abusingaminor.Whilegranting

him relief, the court said,
“Althoughtherecordshowsthat
the applicant has only been in
prison since February 24, 2020,
and that he has been convicted
of heinous offences under the
POCSO Act, in the unprece-
dentedcircumstancesof apub-
lic health emergency and the
consequent need to decongest
prisons... thiscourtispersuaded
togranttotheappellantinterim
suspensionofsentenceforape-
riodof threemonths.
“Theappellantsshall furnish

to the Jail Superintendent their
cell phone number, which is
kept active and switched on at
all times,” thecourt said.
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TodecongestTihar, jail termsarebeingsuspended.RenukaPuri

Jail terms on hold, convicts to be tracked via WhatsApp, Google Maps

Collaboration
looks at new
areas, e-tail
could be first
NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

In the first consumer-facing of-
fering to come out of the
Facebook- Reliance Industries
deal,thetwoentitieswillcollab-
orate over the JioMart e-com-
merce platform.While details
arenotavailable,itispossiblethe
martwill useWhatsApp’s busi-
nessfeaturestoquicklybringlo-
cal stores on board to reach out
tocustomers.
In a call after the announce-

ments, Facebook’s VP and
ManagingDirectorforIndia,Ajit
Mohan, said the“entireenergy”
is on trying to figure out how
theycouldhelpsmallbusinesses
inthecontextof thecoronavirus
pandemic, and the resulting
lockdownin India.
“We will really start to ex-

ploremultiple areas of collabo-
ration,” he said, adding they
wouldlookathowto“opennew
doors”and“newavenues”. “We
have articulated that the first
major collaboration involving

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

9.9%SHAREFORMORETHAN RS43,450CR

Dealwillboost
JioMart, take it
to3croresmall
kiranashops, says
MukeshAmbani

PRANAVMUKUL
&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

IN THE largest FDI in the Indian
technologysector,USInternetgi-
antFacebookwillbebuying9.99%
stake inReliance Industries Ltd’s
digital unit Jio Platforms Ltd, for
$5.7 billion (more than
Rs 43,450 crore).While helping
Reliance pare its debt of nearly
Rs3 lakh crore, thedealwill also
give the oil-to-telecomgiant ac-
cess to the over 400 million-
strongdatabaseofWhatsApp,as
itseekstojumpstartitscommerce
businessunderJioMart.Facebook,
in turn,makes its long-awaited
forayintoIndiantelecomspace.
The deal has come at a time

whenglobalmergersandacqui-
sitions have hit roadblocks due
to theCOVID-19crisis.
RILsaidthatconcurrenttothe

investment, Jio Platforms,
Reliance Retail Ltd and
WhatsApp, which is owned by
Facebook,havereachedanagree-
ment to “further accelerate”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEFIRSTmajornon-
distressdealduringthe
pandemic ispartof the
debt-reductionplanof
India’sbiggestcorporate
entity—andcould leadto
theaccelerated launchof
Reliance’se-commerce
plansonthe JioMart
platform.ForFacebook,
thepartnershipcould
help itnavigatetheregu-
latoryenvironment, in-
cluding for initiatives
suchasWhatsAppPay.

Win-win
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388million
Jiosubscribers

400million+
WhatsAppusers

241million+
activeFacebookusers

Industryestimates,
October2019

ABANTIKAGHOSH
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

AMID INCIDENTS of violence
againsthealthcarepersonnelde-
ployedinfightingCOVID-19,the
Union Cabinet onWednesday
cleared an ordinance to make
such attacks a cognizable and
non-bailable offence, with a
maximum jail term of seven
yearsanda fineof Rs5 lakh.
Briefing reporters on the

Cabinet decision, Union
Information and Broadcasting

MinisterPrakashJavadekarsaid
the ordinance to amend the
EpidemicDiseasesAct,1897,will
cover all healthcare personnel,
including ASHA (Accredited
Social Health Activist) workers
at thecommunity level.
According to the proposed

amendments, if the injuries in-
flicted are not grievous, the jail
term may range from three
monthstofiveyears,andthefine
from Rs 50,000 to Rs 2 lakh. In
case of serious injuries, the jail
termmayrangefromsixmonths
tosevenyears,andthefinefrom

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
AmitShah,HarshVardhaninteractwith IMAWednesday. PTI

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Govt changing law to stop attacks on
health workers: 7-yr jail, Rs 5 lakh fine

WomenworkersatanMNREGSsite inChaksunear JaipuronWednesday.Express

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,
ATRIMITRA
&SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,APRIL22

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee onWednes-
day accused the Centre of dis-
patchingfaultyCOVID-19testing
kitstothestate,andstronglycrit-
icised it for sending teamstoas-
sessthesituationontheground.
“They are showing an atti-

tude that theywouldhavebeen
happyifthereweremoreCOVID-
19casesinBengal,”Banerjeetold
a press conference. “Rapid test
kits sent to the state have now
beenwithdrawn because they
were faulty. Thankfully, our
health department ordered
somekitswhichwere very use-
ful.Iftherehasbeenahealthhaz-
ardhere,thenwearenotrespon-
sible for it.Whose fault is it?We
have to conduct timely tests. If
we fail to do so, then patients
maydie,” shesaid.
“Canards are being spread

that Bengal is not conducting
enoughtests,”thechiefminister
said. However, against the
14,000 test kits sought by the
state, the Centre had sent only
2,500, shesaid.
TheICMR,Banerjeesaid,sup-

plied rapid testing kits, BGI RT-
PCR kits, and antigen kits. Of
these, “therapid testingkitsand
BGIRT-PCRkitswerebothwith-
drawn as per communication
fromNationalInstituteofCholera
andEntericDiseases(NICED)on
April 21”, and “antigen kits are
notbeingsuppliedtohospitalsin
thestateso far”, shesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Governor says
no takers for
Bengal Covid
toll, Mamata
targets Centre

DEEPMUKHERJEE
&VIVEKDESHPANDE
JAIPUR,NAGPUR,APRIL22

ATLEASTtwostateshaveseena
sharp jump inMNREGS num-
bers inthepast fewdaysamidst
theextended lockdown.
Rajasthan Deputy Chief

Minister Sachin Pilot, who also
holds the Rural Development
and Panchayati Raj portfolio,
told The Indian Express on

Wednesdaythat insixdays, the
numbers in the state had gone
up from 62,000 on April 17 to

6.08 lakhonApril 22.
In Maharashtra, MNREGS

Commissioner RangaNayak re-
ported an increase in the rural
employmentguaranteescheme
numbers fromabout 40,000on
April 12 toover1 lakhnow.
Pilotsaidthesurgehadbeen

particularlysharpsincesomere-
strictionsduetothecoronavirus
spreadwere eased onMonday.
“WestartedplanningfromApril
17, before the modified lock-
down started, to ensure that

maximumworkwas generated
under the MNREGS. Within
days, we have registered an in-
crease of 10 timeswith the cur-
rent figure of engagedworkers
being6.08 lakh.”
Governmentdata showthat

the total number of MNREGS
labourers rose from 62,000 on
April17,to2lakh,2.5lakh,3lakh,
4.5 lakh and6.08 lakhover suc-
cessivedays.
Pilot said the only way to

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

POINTING TO concernswithin
the OBCs and the SC/STs that
reservation benefits are not
reaching the truly deserving
amongthem,theSupremeCourt
Wednesdaysaidthegovernment
is “duty-bound” to periodically

reviewtheprocessinordertoen-
sure that the benefits “trickle
downandarenotusurpedby”the
affluent inthesecategories.
Ruling as unconstitutional a

January 2000 order of the
Governor of the erstwhile state
of Andhra Pradeshwhich pro-
vided100percentreservationto
ST candidates in posts of school
teachers in Scheduled Areas, a

five-judge Constitution Bench
said: “Now there is a crywithin
the reserved classes. By now,
there are affluents and socially
and economically advanced
classeswithinScheduledCastes
and Scheduled Tribes. There is
voicebydeprivedpersonsofso-
cial upliftment of some of the
Scheduled Castes/Tribes, but

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Affluent in OBC, SC/ST not letting quota
benefits trickle down, review lists: Bench
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TRUMPBACKSOFF
BROAD IMMIGRATION
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KAVITHAIYER
GADCHINCHLE (DAHANU),
APRIL22

THE LYNCHING of two sadhus
andtheirdriverhassetoff apo-
litical war of words inMumbai
betweentheOppositionBJPand
thegovernment.Ontheground
intheforest, though, isastoryof
howlocalofficials, includingan
NCP leader and former MLA
candidate, a sarpanch and the
police could do little to check a
mob fired by a dangerous ru-
mourmill.
The Indian Express spoke to

several local residents, eyewit-
nesses, police and local officials
to reconstruct the sequence of
events that led to themurders
rightunderthenoseofthepolice.
On a normal April evening,

400menwould not have gath-
ered inminutesonthehighway

alongside this remotevillageon
the border of Maharashtra and
Dadra-Nagar Haveli in Dahanu
taluka, Palghar, 150 km from
Mumbai.
SincetheCovidoutbreak,the

summer’sseasonallabourersare
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Aroadblockoutsideavillagenear theattacksite inPalghar
districtofMaharashtra.Kavitha Iyer

Palghar lynching: Sarpanch says
she watched attack for 2 hrs, NCP
leader couldn’t control mob either

INSIDE

MINISTERPUTSOUT
LISTOFACCUSED,
SLAMSOPPOSITION
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Facebook picks stake,
Jio set to tap into vast
WhatsAppuser base

CORONACOUNT

652
DEATHS

3,960RECOVERED

4,62,621sampleshavebeen
testedasonApril21

20,471
CASES

Ten-fold jump in Rajasthan MNREGS numbers,
more than double in Maharashtra as curbs ease
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Health workers
Rs1lakhtoRs5lakh.Theinvesti-
gation into the attackmust be
completedwithinamonth.
The amendments will also

apply to harassment by land-
lordsandneighbours.Thepenal
provisions can be invoked in
case of damage to property, in-
cludingaclinicalestablishment,
a facility identified for quaran-
tine and isolation of patients,
andmobilemedicalunits.
“The Epidemic Diseases

(Amendment)Ordinance, 2020
manifests our commitment to
protecteachandeveryhealthcare
workerwho is bravely battling
COVID-19onthefrontline. Itwill
ensuresafetyofourprofessionals.
There canbenocompromiseon
their safety,” Prime Minister
NarendraModitweeted.
Modi is scheduled to hold a

videoconferencewithchiefmin-
isters onApril 27 to discuss the
COVID-19situation.
HomeMinister Amit Shah,

whoheldameetingwithdoctors
andmembersof IndianMedical
Association (IMA) along with
HealthMinisterHarshVardhan
onWednesday, tweeted: “PM
@narendramodi’s govt is com-
mitted to protecting thosewho
areprotectingIndiaduringthese
challengingtimes.Bringinganor-
dinance to end violence against
ourdoctors&healthworkersisa
testimonyofthesame.Safetyand
dignity of our doctors at their
workplaceisnon-negotiable.”
The IMA,which had earlier

threatenedaprotest,hasdecided
towithdrawit.
In separate letters to states,

Union Home Secretary Ajay
Bhalla and Union Health
Secretary Preeti Sudan asked
them to ensure the safety of
healthcareworkers.
Meanwhile,with 1,486new

cases and 49 deaths being re-
ported in the last 24 hours, the
tally is now20,471 cases (3,959
recovered)and652deaths.
And, adayafter asking states

nottouserapidantibodytestsfor
twodayspendingfieldvalidation,
following complaints of varying
accuracy, Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR) reiter-
ated these tests should be used
onlyforpurposeofsurveillance.
“Globally also, the utility of

thistest isevolvingandit iscur-
rently being used for detecting
the formation of antibodies in
individuals. These test results
arealsodependentonfieldcon-
ditions.AsnotedbyICMR,these
testscannotreplacetheRT-PCR
testtodiagnoseCOVID-19cases.
ICMRhas assured assistance to
collect data fromvarious states
to assess the scope and extent
ofutilityof theserapidantibody
tests in field conditions, and
ICMR shall keep advising the
states on a regular basis,” the
UnionHealthMinistry said in a
statement.
Inalettertostatechiefsecre-

taries, ICMRADGDr G S Toteja
said:“Iwouldagainreiteratethat
antibody rapid tests are largely
to be used as a tool for surveil-
lancewith respect to formation
of antibody in persons exposed
tothevirus.”
Inanaddendumtotheexist-

ingtestingstrategy,theICMRhas
nowsaidthat“pregnantwomen
residinginclusters/containment
areaorinlargemigrationgather-
ings/ evacuees centre from
hotspot districts presenting in
labourorlikelytodeliverinnext5
days should be tested even if
asymptomatic.”
In his letter, Union Home

SecretaryAjayBhallaurgedstates,
UTs and district authorities to
“take strict penal action against
theoffenderswhoobstruct gov-
ernmenthealthofficials,orother
health professionals and/ or re-
latedpersons,whoareauthorised
undertheDisasterManagement
Act,2005,inthedischargeoftheir
lawfulservices”.
“A fewheinous instances of

unrulybehaviourbypeoplehave
alsobeenreportedinsomeparts

of the countrywhere the family
and relatives ofmedical profes-
sionals, suspected to have died
due toCOVlD-l9 infection,were
prevented fromperforming the
last ritesof thedeceased. Insuch
cases, adequate security should
beprovided,andstringentaction
shouldbe takenagainst suchof-
fenders,”hesaid.
States have been told to ap-

point nodal officers to redress
suchsafetyissues.
ListingtheCentre’sinitiatives

tosafeguardthehealthandsafety
ofdoctors,Sudanwrote:“Doctors
andhealthprofessionalsareinthe
forefront of the fight against
COVID-19.Theskillsandspiritof
serviceamongtheseprofession-
alsplaces theminauniqueposi-
tion to savepeople fromthedis-
ease. It is of utmost importance
thatadequatemeasuresaretaken
forensuringtheirsafety.”
Sudanalsosaidthatordersfor

1croresetsofpersonalprotective
equipment (PPEs) have been
placed with the 50 newly ap-
proveddomesticmanufacturers,
and5.11lakhPPEshavebeensent
tothestatessofar.”

Palghar lynching
athome, there’snoworkonthe
farms, and in the 600-odd
households that make up the
twinvillagesofGadchinchleand
Divshi,thelockdowndidlittleto
check thespreadof rumours.
Fordaysprecedinglastweek’s

lynching of the threemen, ru-
moursof kidnappersandorgan-
harvestershadbeenflyingthickon
WhatsApp—all false; therehave
beennoincidentsofkidnappingor
theftof organs.Yet, like inseveral
othervillages inDahanu,menof
fivevillagesaroundGadchinchle
including two in the Union
TerritoryofDadra-NagarHaveli,
initiatedacalls-whistles-torchlight
flashessystemofcommunicating
duringall-nightvigils.
SowhenaMarutiEecodrove

pastGadchinchlearound8pmon
April16,themenofGadchinchle,
Divshi, Dabhadi, Talavli and
Rudanawere ready,with torch-
lightsandbamboosticks.
The Eeco, with victims

Mahant KalpavrukshaGiri (70),
SushilgiriMaharaj(35)anddriver
NareshYelgade,wastakingState
Highway73off Dahanu-Jawhar
Road, en route to Surat, likely to
ducktheMumbai-Gujarathigh-
way checkposts enforcing the
sealingof stateborders.
TheEecowasstoppedbarely

1 km from Gadchinchle, at a
lockdownbarricademannedby
guards from Dadra-Nagar
Haveli, and turnedback.
GadchinchleSarpanchChitra

Choudharilivesexactlybetween
the border point and the
Maharashtraforestdepartment
checkpost outside which the
lynching occurred. Her home
perched on a small slope, she
heardthecarpassinginthequiet
of night and then heard it as it
turnedaroundandpassed,back
in the direction it came from
where a couple of dozenmen
stood, tenseandarmed.
Acommotioneruptedsoon,it

wasaround8.30pm,sherecalled,
andshewent to the spot. “There
weremen fromour village and
fromnearbyvillages,itwasathick
crowdscreamingaroundthecar.
Itwas impossible to reasonwith
them.Iwastryingtopulloneback
and then another, but themen
were screaming atme too. They
toldmeIwasfreetohandovermy
children’s kidneys to themen in
thecar—theyhadabsolutelyno
doubtwhotheseoutsiderswere.
The WhatsApp messages had
saidthekidnapperscouldbeim-
personators,performers,dressed
even as policemen,” Choudhari
toldTheIndianExpress.
Multipleeyewitnessaccounts

concurthatthemob,havingseen
only the rare vehicle along this
roadduringthedaysandnoneaf-
terdusk, thought ithadstopped
criminals. Choudhari, 35, in her
second term as Sarpanch,
laments that she could do little.
“For the two hours that I was

there,themobwasrainingstones
andshakingthecar,butthemen
insidewerestillunharmed,”she
said. She left a little after thepo-
licearrived, intwobatches.
ChitraChoudhariwaspicked

up along with her husband
Shevak forquestioningaround2
amlater thatnight, andasked to
name those involved in the vio-
lence.“Nowthefamiliesof those
arrested are threateningme, the
women camehere and saidmy
house should be broken down.
That’s why I placed a new sign
saying‘Sarpanch’onmydoortwo
days back—at least if there’s an
attack onme somepeoplemay
seethesignandbackoff,”shesaid.
Nationalist Congress Party

leader Kashinath Choudhari,
Palghar Zilla Parishadmember
andtheparty’s losingcandidate
from Dahanu in the 2014
Assembly election, said he ar-
rivedalittleafter10pm,withthe
second batch of policemen, af-
ter first stopping at Kasa police
stationabout9.30pm.“Wesaw
lockdownroadblocksalongour
way, andwhenwereached, the
mob kept asking how this Eeco
had escaped the roadblocks.
Whentheytrytogosomewhere
theirvehiclesareseized,andthis
car appeared to be circling the
area,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
The sarpanch, who is a BJP

member, her husband and
women from a hamlet across
the road, said the NCP leader’s
arrivalappearedtoenergisethe
mob, and somebegan to chant:
‘Dada aala, Dada aala’ (big
brotherishere).TheNCPmanis
seen in thevideoclipsof the in-
cident,wearingaT-shirt, stand-
ingback fromtheassailants.
HetoldTheIndianExpressthat

hetriedtocalmthepeoplebutby
then, the Eeco had been up-
turned.“Policetriedtheirbest,but

themenweredrunk,unwillingto
reason. Still,wemanaged to get
onesadhutositinsidethechowki
becausehehadbeeninjuredand
put theother two inanotherpo-
lice vehicle. But suddenly,when
policewere escorting theman
from the chowki into thepolice
vehicle, the attack began again,
and itwasover inminutes.” The
NCPleadersaidtherewasnopo-
liticalmotive tovisiting the spot,
and he confirmed that the BJP
sarpanchhad triedhard to calm
the crowd. “But the policewere
alsoattackedandbeaten,andwe
couldn’tdoanything,” hesaid.
That is key to the tragedy—

and theprobe: the arrival of the
policewhenthevictimswereun-
harmed and their subsequent
murder in their presence. The
Kasa police station’s official ac-
count is thatsuspensionsandan
enquiryareordered.Localpolice-
men said theirmenwere vastly
outnumberedbythemobbaying
forblood,andtheirattempttodis-
pelrumoursdidn’twork.
OnApril9,Palgharpolicehad

tweetedwarningpeople against
spreadingrumours—aboutcoro-
navirus and other subjects. On
April11, thePalgharpolice regis-
teredacaseagainst theadminof
aWhatsAppgroupinBoisarafter
receiving a complaint about a
communally offensivemessage
on aWhatsApp group. Dahanu
MLAVinodNikole of theCPI(M)
said therewere at least twopre-
vious near-lynching incidents,
oneatSarniPatilpadainvolvinga
doctor on April 14, and one at
Wakivillageinvolvingrailwayof-
ficials,aroundthesametime.
“Had the police done some

workover the lastmonth to as-
surethepeoplethattheyaresafe
and that the rumours are fake,
and had the police come pre-
paredaftertheexperienceofthe

previousincidents,thelynching
could have been prevented,”
Nikole toldThe IndianExpress.
With thepolice arresting110

menwith the search for others
continuing, the villages have al-
most emptied out, themen re-
portedly hiding in the forest
aroundGambhirgad,theescarp-
ment opposite the village that
givesititsname.Manyhomesare
locked, others occupiedbyonly
womenorseniorcitizens.Among
the 110, at least 14 are from
Chowkipada,alittlefartherinside
fromGadchinchle.Thepolicesaid
nineaccusedarejuveniles.
“Thosewho did it ran away

fromhome,andthosewhodidn’t
havealsohadtorun,”saidSevanti
Borsa,motherofaccusedRustom
Borsa. “If they’renot releasedby
the time the lockdown ends,
we’regoingtostarvewithoutany
income.”Someresidentsarealso
followers of godman Guru
Narendra Maharaj, and wear
badges andmedallions bearing
hisphoto.“Wewouldneverharm
a sadhu,” said SakurGavit. “We
wouldbowourheadstothem.”
There is now a police unit

fromGoregaonpostedinthevil-
lage,menshelteringfromtheaf-
ternoonsun in tents.
But Gadchinchle itself does

not have even a police chowki.
The sarpanch said it often takes
two hours for men from the
Kasapolicestation,35kmaway,
toarrive.Theforestchowkihasa
guard,whomadethecall to the
police that night. Outside, the
remnants of those three hours
lie,shatteredglassfromtheEeco
and police vehicle, an assort-
mentofslippers,woodensticks,
andadryingpatchof blood.

Bengal toll
“Everyday, they (Centre) are

telling uswhat to do andwhat

nottodo,sendingpeopletolook
into the lawandordersituation
andwhether lockdownisbeing
imposed or not. They are send-
ing people to find outwhether
people in Bengal are getting ra-
tionsorwhether theyarebeing
abletotakeabath.Theyarealso
sendingusstrongly-wordedlet-
ters.Wecanalsosendthemlet-
ters.Butthat’snotthepoint.Our
government is doing the best it
can to stem the spread of the
pandemic,” shesaid.
Her comments came a day

after a war of words broke out
between the state and the
Centre over the arrival of two
central teams inKolkata.
Meanwhile,inaninterviewto

The Indian Express, Jagdeep
Dhankhar, Governor of West
Bengal, raisedared flagover the
handling of the COVID-19 pan-
demic in thestate. “Thereareno
takersfortheCOVID-19deathfig-
ures on account of the series of
discrepancies by the state gov-
ernment.Theconcernof thepo-
liticalparties,themedicalfrater-
nityandcitizensiswellpremised.
Thetrustdeficitonthiscountbe-
tween the government and the
medical fraternity as also be-
tween the government and the
peoplehasattractednationaland
globalfocus.TheconceptofAudit
Committee,unheardofsofar,has
worsenedthesituation,”hesaid.
Healso tookacriticalviewof

thestate’scriticalpublicdistribu-
tionsystemduringthelockdown.
“FromallovertheState,Ihavegot
worrisomeinputsaboutPDSbe-
ing hijacked politically, ration
dealersbeingsubjectedbyruling
partyworkers tocoercivemech-
anism and distribution taking
placeinapoliticisedmannerun-
der token issuedby theworkers
of therulingparty.Thishijacking
is a very poor reflection on the

publicfunctionariesandtheywill
have to be held accountable for
their lapses, failuresandinaction
inofficialduties,”saidDhankhar.
Responding to these allega-

tions,MayorofKolkataandstate
Urban Development Minister
FirhadHakimsaid, “Withall re-
spect,Ichallengethehonourable
Governor to showme a single
casewhere the TMC or anyone
attached to the party has done
any corruption in regard to the
rationing system. In the hard
lockdown situation, may be
therewassomeproblemindis-
tributionsystem.But that isnot
corruption. After getting infor-
mation from public, the Chief
Minister herself took strict ac-
tionagainstthedepartmentand
the secretary. The government
is trying hard to normalise the
rationingsystem,”Hakimsaid.
Regarding the discrepancies

in the number of Covid 19
deaths,Hakimsaid,“Thegovern-
ment has no intention to sup-
press the facts. TheGovernor is
always in tunewith thevoiceof
opposition, especially BJP. The
state government is continu-
ously fighting against Covid 19
andtheChiefMinisterhashitthe
streets herself to spread aware-
ness.Thestategovernmentisdo-
ing this on its own,without any
help from the centre. And just
seewhatistheGovernordoing?”

Quota benefits
theystilldonotpermitbenefitsto
trickle down to theneedy. Thus,
there is a strugglewithin, as to
worthinessforentitlementwithin
reserved classes of Scheduled
CastesandScheduledTribesand
OtherBackwardClasses.”
The Bench, comprising

Justices Arun Mishra, Indira
Banerjee,VineetSaran,MRShah
and Aniruddha Bose, agreed
with Senior Advocate Rajeev
Dhavanthatthelistsofthoseen-
titledtoreservationmustbere-
vised fromtimeto time.
“In our opinion, it was

rightly urged by Dr Rajeev
Dhavanthat theGovernment is
requiredtorevisethelists. Itcan
bedonepresentlywithoutdis-
turbingthepercentageof reser-
vation so that benefits trickle
down to the needy and are not
usurped by those classes who
have come up after obtaining
thebenefits forthelast70years
or after their inclusion in the
list. The Government is duty-
boundtoundertakesuchanex-
ercise as observed in Indra
Sawhney... andasconstitution-
ally envisaged. The
Government to take appropri-
ate steps in this regard,” it said.
Onthe2000order,theBench

said “the G.O.Ms. No.3/2000
providingfor100percentreser-
vation is not permissible under
theConstitution, theouter limit
is 50 per cent as specified in
IndraSawhney”.
In1992,aConstitutionBench

of the Supreme Court, ruling in
Indra Sawhney & Others vs
Unionof India, capped the total
permissible reservation at 50
percent.
“Areservationthatispermis-

siblebyprotectivemode,bymak-
ingit100percentwouldbecome
discriminatory and impermissi-
ble.Theopportunityofpublicem-
ployment cannot bedeniedun-
justlytotheincumbents,anditis
nottheprerogativeoffew.Thecit-
izens have equal rights, and the
totalexclusionofothersbycreat-
inganopportunityforoneclassis
not contemplatedby the found-
ing fathersof theConstitutionof
India.Equalityofopportunityand
pursuit of choice under Article
51-A cannot be deprived of un-
justlyandarbitrarily,” itsaid.
“By providing 100 per cent

reservation to the Scheduled
Tribes has deprived the
Scheduled Castes and Other
Backward Classes also of their
duerepresentation.Theconcept
ofreservationisnotproportion-
atebutadequate,asheldinIndra
Sawhney.Theaction is thusun-
reasonableandarbitraryandvi-

olative of provisions of Articles
14,15and16of theConstitution
of India. It also impinges upon
the right of open category and
ScheduledTribeswhohaveset-
tled in the area after 26th
January1950,” theBenchsaid.
Rejecting the state’s argu-

ments, the Bench said “there
werenosuchextraordinarycir-
cumstancestoprovidea100per
cent reservation in Scheduled
Areas. It is an obnoxious idea
thattribalsonlyshouldteachthe
tribals.Whenthereareotherlo-
cal residents, why they cannot
teachisnotunderstandable.The
action defies logic and is arbi-
trary.Merit cannotbedenied in
totobyproviding reservation”.
TheBenchwashearingachal-

lenge to the decision of the
AndhraPradeshHighCourt that
upheld the government order.
Giventhecircumstances,it,how-
ever, allowed the request not to
quashtheappointmentsalready
made, butwarnedagainstmak-
ingsuchprovisionsinthefuture.
Itnotedasimilargovernment

order was issued by Andhra
Pradesh in 1986 which was
quashedbyStateAdministrative
Tribunal and an appeal before
the Supreme Court was dis-
missedaswithdrawnin1998.
“Afterwithdrawal of the ap-

peal from this Court, it was ex-
pected of the erstwhile State of
Andhra Pradesh not to resort to
such illegalityof providing100%
reservation once again. But in-
stead, it issuedG.O.Ms. No.3 of
2000,whichwasequallyimper-
missible... It was least expected
from the functionary like
Government to act in aforesaid
manner as theywere bound by
the dictum laid down by this
Court in Indra Sawhney... and
other decisions holding that the
limitofreservationnottoexceed
50%,” itsaid.

MNREGS
revive the rural economy now
was throughMNREGS wages.
“Wehavemademore than99%
ofduepayments.Ouremphasis
is to give themmaximum indi-
vidual work, rather than com-
munity work, to ensure social
distancing,”hesaid.
OnWednesday,heinspected

MNREGSwork sites falling un-
der the jurisdiction of the
Chaksu panchayat samiti near
Jaipur,andinstructedofficialsto
ensure social distancing, med-
icalkitsandsoapsfor labourers.
“Even if a person is givenwork
for constructing his own home
underthePradhanMantriAwas
YojanaundertheMNREGS,that
individualwill bepaid. Even for
community works, we have
madesure that the labour force
is spreadout,”hesaid.
Maharashtra MNREGS

Commissioner Nayak told The
Indian Express they had started
“a very aggressive campaign to
provideworks to the needy, af-
fected by the coronavirus pan-
demic”. He said theywere also
focusingonindividualworks,as
largegatheringsarenotallowed.
“But about 20% of the atten-
dancecanbeattributedtocom-
munityworksaswell,”hesaid.
Nayaksaidtheyhadfinalised

about 35,000 individual works
under216categorieslikedigging
ofwells at farms,making cattle
sheds, horticulture work and
construction of homes under
the Awas Yojana. “I have asked
thestaff topersonallyapproach
the beneficiaries, instead of the
otherwayround,topro-actively
speedupworks.”
Maharashtrahasalsoissued

orderstopublishthelistof these
beneficiariesatgovernmentof-
fices such as that of the collec-
tor, zilaparishadCEO,sub-divi-
sional officers, tehsildars and
gram panchayats. Rajasthan
MNREGS Commissioner P C
Kishansaid thedemand for the
scheme is expected to increase
in the next fewmonths, with
evenrelativelyaffluentvillagers
seekingjobsafterlossof income
during the lockdown.
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Jio set to tap into vast WhatsApp user base

Facebook-Jio collaboration will be visible first in e-tail

businessonJioMart.Underthis,
the company said, itwouldof-
fer consumers theability toac-
cess the nearest kirana,which
candeliver products and serv-
ices after transactions via
JioMartusingWhatsApp.
“In the very near future,

JioMartandWhatsAppwillem-
powernearly three crore small
Indiankirana shops todigitally
transactwitheverycustomerin
their neighbourhood. This
means all of youcanorder and
getfasterdeliveryofday-to-day
items fromnearby local shops.
Atthesametime,smallkiranas
can grow their businesses and
createnewemploymentoppor-
tunities,” RIL Chairman and
Managing Director Mukesh
AmbanisaidWednesday.
The deal also opens up

WhatsApp’sentireuserbasefor
Reliance, including the cus-
tomers on rival telecomplat-
forms. “WithWhatsAppfirmly
entrenched as the dominant
OTT messaging platform in
India, Jiowillnowhaveachan-
nel for promoting their other
digital services directly to the
customersoftheircompetitors.
Moreover, over time it’s also
possible toexpect Jio tousethe
WhatsApp relationship to try

convert Bharti (Airtel) and
VodafoneIdeacustomertotheir
network,” Bernstein Research
saidinanote.
With its largest investment

yetinIndia,theCalifornia-based
Facebookhasfinallysucceeded
aftermultiple attempts to get
into Indian telecom space. Jio
Platforms Ltd ownswireless
broadband, homebroadband,
enterprisebroadbandandnar-
rowband internet-of-things
businesses,aswellasabouquet
of digital apps. The transaction
putsJioPlatformsataround$66
billion in enterprise value
(whichincludesthemarketcap-
italisationofacompanyaswell
as thedebt andcashon its bal-
ancesheet).
SincethedealwithReliance

isonlyforaminoritystake,nei-
ther FacebooknorRIL isbound
in any way to an exclusive
arrangement.So,apartfromJio,
Facebook can look at similar
partnershipsonotherplatforms,
includingwithinWhatsApp.
In2015,thesocialmediagi-

anthadattempted tooffer free
Internet services to Indian cus-
tomersunderitsFreeBasicsplat-
form,buttheplanwasfoiledby
telecommunication regulator
TRAI,whichdisalloweddiffer-

entialpricing.
Now, as per a banker, “Not

onlydoesFacebookgetaready-
madeplatformwithahugecus-
tomerbase,itmayhaveavoided
thebighurdleofspendingtime
ongetting approvals for doing
businessinIndia.”
The move to part with a

stake in Jio Platforms is in line
withReliance’s plans to divest
sharesinitsunitstobringdown
the company’s debt,while en-
hancingitsequityvalue, incase
itgoesinforaninitialpublicof-
fering.Thecompany’soutstand-
ing debt as on September 30,
2019, was Rs 2.92 lakh crore
($41.2 billion),while cash and
cashequivalentswereatRs1.35
lakhcrore($19billion).
Earlier, Reliance signed an

agreement todivest stake in its
telecom towers business to
Brookfield,andis intalkstosell
a stake in the optic fibre busi-
ness, which has been trans-
ferred to an Infrastructure
InvestmentTrust. A top invest-
ment banker said that the
Facebook deal is in linewith
MukeshAmbani’sAGMspeech
last year,wherehe saidhewas
workingwithgloballeadersand
wouldmakethecompanydebt-
freebyMarch2021.

“Itisawell-thought-outplan
andisbeingexecutedtoperfec-
tion.Itmustbeunderstoodthat
withthescaleofhisbusinesses
—oil&gas, telecom,digitaland
retail—there isnoroomforer-
ror. IunderstandthatAramco’s
due diligence is currently on
(Relianceplanstosell20%stake
in its refining andpetrochemi-
cals business to Saudi giant
Aramco) and the RIL Group is
also learnt to be working on
bringing in a global strategic
player into its retail business,”
theinvestmentbankersaid.
Analysts expect Reliance to

nowfurtherexpandonthedig-
italfront.“FacebookcanhelpJio
move to the next level as they
have the expertise, technology
andglobaltalent”,whilereliev-
ingitsdebtconcerns,saidanan-
alystwithaglobalresearchfirm.
As per the India head of a

globalinvestmentbankingfirm,
“WhatReliance is doing is cre-
ating a permanent business
continuity plan. The business
will not bedependent nowon
howsuccessful thenextgener-
ation is, as it will continue to
growwiththestrategicpartner.
Itislikesuccessionplanningasit
coversthebusinessfromalotof
perceivablerisksinthefuture.”

JioMart,which isessentially to
helpsmallbusinesses,thereare
about 60million small busi-
nesses in India. Andwedobe-
lievethereistheopportunityto
help them connectwith their
customersandhelppeople lo-
cate stores andmerchants, lo-
catetheproduct,”Mohansaid.
AnshumanThakur,headof

strategy at Reliance Jio, said
during the call: “As we come
tothepost-COVIDera,andthe
economicrecoverythatwe’re
allhopingfor, thereisa lotthat

wecandotogether,andsothe
timinghasbeenappropriate.”
Thakur described the deal

as a “long-term partnership”,
and said the initial products
would be focussed on small
and medium enterprises as
well as themerchants, “where
wecangoinwiththeproducts
that they understandwell al-
ready”.
One hurdle for using

WhatsAppwillbethefact that
the just over amillion Indians
currently have access to the

WhatsAppPayfeaturewhichis
yettogetregulatoryclearance.
However, Reliance has
JioMoney,whichcouldbeinte-
gratedintotheJioMartproduct
tomakepaymentsseamless.
Thakur said Facebookwill

have a seat on the board of Jio
Platforms, alongwith an ob-
server seat. “Facebookwill be
our largest partner. that is an
expressionofthecommitment
andtrust.”
However, Thakur clarified

thattheinvestmentorthepart-

nershiporcollaborationdidnot
mean that the companies
(Facebook and Jio)would stop
competing in the market.
“Therewillbethingswherewe
willbedirectlycompetingwith
each other; in themarket the
entitiesareindependentofeach
otherineveryrespect,”hesaid.
Whichmeans that once it

gets clearance,WhatsApp Pay
will compete directly with
JioMoney.Also,Jiohasmessen-
gers that compete with
WhatsAppforuserattention.
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

FLOWER PETALS, whistles and
clapsfilledtheairas24-year-old
Sushma Devi, a nurse working
with a private hospital in Delhi,
returnedhomeafter recovering
from COVID-19. Wearing face
masks, neighbours came out of
their homes in Kishan Ganj,
VasantKunj,towelcomethe‘co-
ronafighter'—inastarkcontrast
to reports of some healthcare
workersbeingharassed in their
localities.
Postedinthelivertransplant

block of Max Hospital, Saket,

DeviwasdischargedonApril19.
“I reached home around 10

pm and was pleasantly sur-
prised by the warmwelcome
frommyneighbours.Allof them
were clapping for me... some
even lit candles. I feltextremely
special,” she told The Indian
Express.
Devi had resigned from the

hospital inFebruarybutcontin-
uedtobeondutyduringtheno-
ticeperiod.OnApril13,shegave
a sample for testing after some
healthcareworkersinthehospi-
tal testedpositive.
“I was sitting in my room

whenthereportcameout... I felt
helpless. I immediately in-

formedmy teamand an ambu-
lance was dispatched to my

hometotakemetothehospital.
Within those few minutes, I
pulledmyself together.Ithought
aboutmypatientswhoneedme
andthatgavemecourage...,”she
said.
Fivedaysaftershetestedpos-

itive, the hospital tested her
againonApril17andthereports
came out negative. “Duringmy
stay,Ifollowedproperhealthhy-
giene, and the staff extended a
lot of support andmotivation,”
said Devi, who was asympto-
matic.
Hailing fromManipur, she

liveswithheruncle.Heandnine
other familymemberswho live
in the same buildingwere iso-

lated after she tested positive.
Her aunt and sister have tested
negative.
Devi has now been advised

home isolation for 14 days.
“There were many unfamiliar
faces(atthehospital)butIfound
acommonspirit amongeachof
them. With my family under
quarantine, neighbourspitched
in to provide essential items—
theywould leave them outside
our door. They all used to ask
aboutmyhealth and send their
blessings,” saidDevi.
In Delhi, more than 75

healthcareworkers across vari-
ous hospitals have tested posi-
tive so far.
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL22

AUTOMOBILEMANUFACTURER
Maruti SuzukiWednesday re-
ceived permission from the
Gurgaon district administration
to resume operations at its
Manesarplantwith600workers.
“Maruti has been given per-

missiontooperatetheirManesar
plant in IMTManesar. They had
topreparetheplantfirst.Whenit
is in a position to safely handle
workers, they can start opera-
tions.Itisnotapermissionatthat
level,buttheyhavetokeepusin-
formedofwhentheystarttheop-
erations,” saidVSKundu,moni-
toring officer appointed by the
stateforCOVID-19inGurgaon.
Asperofficials, thecompany

had applied for permission to
operatewith 4,696 employees,
but they received permission
onlyfor600workers.“Theyhave
9,800employeesattheplantand
had applied permission for
around 50% of those, as per the
Governmentof Indiaguidelines.

But we have allowed them to
startwith600.Wewantthemto
first work out a system for the
safetyoftheirworkers,whichfor
usisofparamountimportance...
When this operation stabilises,
wewill consider scaling it up to
moreemployees,” saidKundu.
The “Permission Certificate”

states that employees are per-
mitted towork in a single shift.
“Further, as directed, no other
manufacturing/service activity

is permitted in the unit other
than those approved under the
guidelines of the Ministry of
HomeAffairs,Govt.of India,dur-
ing the said lockdown period,
else strict action will be taken
and youwill be responsible for
thesame,” states thecertificate.
“The application is recom-

mendedforpermissiontooper-
ate for600employeesonlydur-
ing lockdownperiod, subject to
physicalinspectionandsubmis-

sionof allnecessarydocuments
in supportof their claim(decla-
ration,SOP,photographs,etc)be-
fore commencement of actual
operation,” it adds.
OfficialsfromMarutiSuzuki,

said they are still unclear about
ifandwhentheywillresumeop-
erations. “Our Manesar plant
cannot operate independent of
theGurgaonunit because com-
ponentsmovebetweenthetwo.
Wehaveappliedforpermission
for the Gurgaon unit but have
not yet received an update.We
are in discussion with the
Deputy Commissioner regard-
ing this,” said a company
spokesperson.
KuldeepJanghu,generalsec-

retary of the Maruti Udyog
KamgaarUnionsaid:“Asofnow,
wehavebeen told thatproduc-
tionwill not begin... Employees
are getting their salarywithout
anydeductions so far.”
Officials said the administra-

tionhasreceived300applications
fromindustrieslookingtoresume
operations and permission has
beengrantedto“around30”.

ATFARIDABADAPARTMENTCOMPLEX

Policeteamthatrushedtohelpheralsoattackedbycrowd

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL22

FIVEPEOPLEhavebeenarrested
byFaridabadPoliceforallegedly
beating up an Asha worker on
Tuesdaywhileshewasconduct-
ingadoor-to-doorcoronavirus-
related survey on behalf of the
district administration.
Police said the incident took

place at AshiyanaApartment in
Sector62, and identified theac-
cused as Ird Khan, Hafiz,
Shekhawat, Nafis, and Jalalu, all
residents.AnFIRhasbeenregis-
teredundervariousIPCsections.
“When I knocked on this

family’sdoor,theyrefusedtoco-
operate. Ihadaskedif therewas
anybody in the housewho had
travelled from outside or at-
tendedtheTablighiJamaatgath-
ering. I calledmy senior officer;
he came and asked themwhy
they were not participating in
the survey, but theyweredisre-
spectful towards him as well,”
AshaworkerRekhaSharmasaid.
“He finally called the police,

whoalsotriedtomakethemun-
derstand,butacrowdeventually
gathered... people became ag-
gressive and beat us up with
sticks,” shesaid.
Sharma,aSector65resident,

has been employed as an Asha
workerforthelastsixyears.Her
claim that police personnel as
well as the health teamwere
beaten up by residents with
stickswasconfirmedbyapolice
officer, who had reached the
scene following the health
team’s call.
“We were patrolling in

Subhash Nagar when we re-
ceived information that some
peopleweremisbehavingwith
anAshaworker.Wereachedthe
spot and tried to urge them to
cooperate,buttheycontinuedto
misbehave. A crowd slowly
gathered and people started
beating us up.We had to even-
tuallyask forbackuptomanage
the situation and arrest the ac-
cused,”hesaid.
Sharma as well as an assis-

tantsub-inspectorsustainedin-
juries totheirarmsandlegsand
wereadministered first aid.
DistrictSecretaryof theAsha

Workers’ Union in Faridabad,
SudhaPal,saidproblemsarebe-
ing faced by field workers on a
dailybasis.
“We are going out individu-

ally to conduct the survey. This
is not something new because
Ashaworkers always go to the
field alone, but the situation
rightnowissuchthatpeoplebe-

come very aggressive. Some
peoplearetryingtosaythatthis
hashappenedyesterdaybecause
theresidentswerefromaminor-
ity community, but that is not
true;ithasbeenhappeningwith
othercommunitiesaswell,”said
Pal.
“When they go to homes, a

lot of our workers are cross-
questioned by residents — ‘you
cometoaskaboutfeverandcold,
but has your government ever
come to ask if we have food in
our homes, if our stoves are
burning?’ This is happening
acrossHaryana.Wehavespoken
to seniorofficials inChandigarh
about this. In this situation, our
workers need to be sentwith a
team,whichalsohasmalemem-
bers,notontheirown,”shesaid.
PoliceCommissionerKKRao

warnedthatstrictactionwillbe
takenagainstanyonefoundmis-
behavingwithAshaworkers.
“In this difficult time, the

health department is working
veryhard.Ashaworkersarecon-
ducting door-to-door surveys,
but people do not seem to un-
derstand this and are harassing
them.Strict actionwill be taken
against anyone found to be in-
dulging in such behaviour, and
theywill be sent to prison,” he
said.

THE HAND THAT FEEDS
AmanfeedsmonkeysnearKamlaNehruParkatNorthDelhi’sCivil Linesarea,Wednesday.AmitMehra

Ashaworker beaten
up on duty, 5 arrested ANANDMOHANJ

&SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

THEFEVERcameunannounced,
confiningAshaworkerSeemato
her home inPremNagar.While
her mind dwelt on seven pre-
scription cards for pregnant
women classified as serious
cases in her area, she knew the
medicinewouldnotreachthem
until she recuperates.
Seema’sjobinvolveslooking

after the basic health needs of
1,600people, includingkeeping
a close watch on 35 pregnant
women. With what little
strength shehad left, Seemaat-
tended tomultiple phone calls
from panicked residents with
doubtsaboutcoronavirussymp-
toms. “I have been counseling
people inmy area about social
distancing and symptoms of
coronavirus. I alsohave tomake
sure pregnantwomen get their
medicines,” saidSeema.
AttheforefrontoftheCOVID-

19 fight are Asha (Accredited
SocialHealthActivists)workers,
now part of the “corona foot-
warriors containment and sur-
veillance teams” tasked with
alerting authorities about sus-
pectedcases.Teammembersare
supposed to inquire about the
well-being of people and avail-
abilityof essentialmedical sup-
plies in their area of operation,
apartfromadvisingresidentson
useofmasksandsocialdistanc-
ing. However, they have to do

these tasks over
thephone.
Laxmi, who

workswithAsha
workers and de-
cides if they
should visit a pa-
tient'shouse,said
most of them
don’thavemasks,
glovesorhandsanitisers.
“Ashaworkers used to visit

theirareasduringthefirstphase
of the lockdown. They later
stopped stepping out of their
homesandarenowadvisingpa-
tients over the phone. Themost
vulnerable people in this lock-
downarepregnantwomenwho
needmedicalattentiontoreduce
the risk of stillbirths and other
pregnancy-related complica-
tions,” shesaid.

Asha work-
ersareapartofa
crucialmedical
supply chain.
There are 6,035
ASHA workers
inDelhi, one for
every 3,300
people.
Currently, they

only step out of their homes to
visit their local dispensary and
dropthemedicinesatapatient's
doorstep. They also try to con-
vince other women to stay at
homeandnottaketheirchildren
todispensariesforvaccinations.
Manju (40), an Ashaworker

fromDwarka Sector 15, used to
counselpregnantwomenonnu-
trition.Thesedays,sheisapartof
ateamoffivetaskedwithcheck-
ing up on people under home

quarantine. “I have been doing
this sinceMarch.We go to their
homes and ensure they are fol-
lowingrules,andpastethe'home
quarantine' poster outside their
residence.Afterthis,wetakeup-
datesover thephone,”shesaid.
Among those shemonitors

are a fewmenwhowere at the
NizamuddinMarkazandarenow
quarantinedatahouseinDwarka:
“Ihaveamaskandapairofgloves.
Ihaven'tbeengivenasanitiser,so
Icarryonefrommyownhouse.”
At Pul Prahladpur, Bhagwan

Devi’s phone does not stop
buzzing. She has around 2,000
people inher localityandhas to
keepatrackofanyonecomplain-
ing of coronavirus symptoms.
Recently, alongwith police, she
visited the house of a woman
from the neighbourhood who
complainedoffever.“Thankfully,
shedidnottestpositive.Iusedto
step out every day since I don’t
knowhowtodomyjoboverthe
phone. I advise people not to
touch their face and clean their
hands.Itisatiringjob,”saidDevi.
Asha workers Kundan and

Reena said they too have been
managingwork over the phone
and avoid going out as they
haven’t been given gloves or
masks.Reenasaidshegetsatleast
four calls a day from expecting
mothers,and“goestothedispen-
sary to get themmedicines”. “I
covermymouthwith a chunni,
getthemedicinesanddropthem
off at thewoman’s house. This
happens at least twice aweek,”
shesaid.

On frontlines of corona fight, Delhi’s
6,000 Asha workers play many roles

Probe ordered as
man quarantined at
govt centre dies

Flowery welcome home for nurse who recovered

Charged under
UAPA, Jamia
panel member
denied bail

Admin gives nod for Maruti plant to reopen

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

A 60-YEAR-OLDman, who had
come toDelhi fromTamil Nadu
to attend the Tablighi Jamaat
gathering at Nizamuddin
Markaz lastmonthandeventu-
ally tested positive for coron-
avirus, died at a government
centre in Sultanpuri on
Wednesday.
The man, Mohammad

Mustafa, had been put under
quarantine since he had mild
symptomswhenhis test results
cameout.
Divisional Commissioner of

Delhi Sanjeev Khirwar said he
was initially admitted to Rajiv
GandhiHospitalandbroughtto
the centre after being dis-
charged. He said people with
mild symptoms are kept at the
centre as per government
guidelines. There are separate
blockshereforpositiveandneg-
ative cases.
Heissurvivedbyhiswifeand

twocollege-goingsons.Officials
said hewas brought t to the fa-
cility two-threedaysago.
A Delhi government official

said an inquiry has been or-
dered. The exact cause of the
death will be ascertained after
themedicalreport isout,saidan
official.
Theeventhas ledtoafurore,

with some who stay there ac-
cusing the administration of
negligence.
FathimaMuzaffer,amember

ofAllIndiaMuslimPersonalLaw
Boardwho lives inChennai and
is coordinatingwith the family,
said the man was from
Mettupalayam in Tamil Nadu
andhadcometoDelhiinthesec-
ondweekofMarch.

Hewasaretiredgovernment
servant and suffered from dia-
betes.“Hehadcomplainedtohis
family that he was not given
proper treatment,” Fathima al-
leged.
Around 700 people, mostly

those who attended the
Nizamuddin event, are kept at
thecentre.
Mustafa was taken to Lok

Nayak Hospital after his health
startedworsening, andwas de-
clareddeadonarrival.
Aman from the centre said

that soon after the death,many
people gathered outside their
rooms and started alleging that
hediedduetonegligenceof the
administration.
He alleged, “There is total

chaos here, food is served very
late. People herewake up early
and have to remain hungry for
longhours.”
Sub-Divisional Magistrate

Nagendra Tripathi said there is
food for 800 people, prepared
and served on time. He said a
teamof fourdoctorsandaround
12 paramedical staff is also de-
puted there.
Fatima said hewas brought

to the facility on April 19. “He
wasadmitted to thehospital on
March 29... on April 19 he was
discharged,” shesaid.

ASHAworkersatSangamVihar,Thursday.They lookafter
basichealthneedsofpeople,pregnantwomen. TashiTobgyal

SushmaDevi (24)was
dischargedonApril19

Thefirmsoughtpermissiontooperatewith4,696staffers

THEC RONA
FIGHTERS

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

NOTING THAT the “gravity of
offence” against arrested Jamia
coordinationcommitteemedia
coordinator Safoora Zargar is
serious, a Delhi Court rejected
her bail plea. Police have
charged her with hatching a
conspiracy to incite riots in
NortheastDelhi.
Metropolitan Magistrate

Vasundhara Chhaunkar denied
relief to Zargar, noting that the
Delhi Police’s Special Cell has
booked her under the stringent
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act (UAPA).
Themagistrate, in her two-

page hand-written order, ob-
served that she was “not in-
clined” tograntbail at this stage
as sections 13, 16, 17 and 18 of
theUAPA(dealingwithterrorist
acts or funding) have been in-
voked against the accused,
which is “grave”, “serious is na-
ture”andcanonlybetriedbythe
sessionscourt.
Thecourtalsonotedthatthe

accusedisbookedunderIPCsec-
tions 147, 148, 149 and 120B.
Later, police had added IPC sec-
tions124A(sedition),302(mur-
der), 307 (attempt tomurder),
and 153A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
groundsof religion, etc).
The court’s order came on

Zargar’s application seeking bail
on theground that shehasbeen
falselyimplicatedinthecase,and
thatsheisentitledtothereliefbe-
ing awoman. Zargar’s counsel
also said she has already been
grantedbailinanotherFIRlodged
inconnectionwiththeviolence.
The magistrate, however,

was of the view that this is not
theappropriatestage forherre-
leaseonbail.

Theeventhas ledtoa
furore,withsomewho
staythereaccusingthe
administrationof
negligence.ADelhi
governmentofficial
saidaninquiryhas
beenordered

Online or
offline exams:
JNU says
schools, centres
can take a call
NewDelhi:TheJawaharlal
NehruUniversity admin-
istration Wednesdaysaid
Schools and Special
Centres of the university
would be given the free-
dom to decide if they
want toholdonlineorof-
flineexamsoracombina-
tion of both, signalling
thattherewouldbenoset
template for examina-
tionsintheuniversitythis
yearduetothelockdown.
JNU Registrar Pramod
Kumaralsosaidthediffer-
ence in the mode of ex-
aminations can vary not
just from one School to
the other, but also in dif-
ferent Centreswithin the
same School. The deci-
sion, the university
claimed,wastakenbythe
Academic Council (AC)
members throughonline
circulation of the resolu-
tion. The JNU Teachers’
Association, however, al-
leged the resolutionwas
not circulated to several
members including their
representatives in theAC.

4 new cases
in Gurgaon,
1 in Noida
Gurgaon:FournewCOVID-
19 caseswere recorded in
GurgaonWednesday. “A
woman from Gurgaon,
who works at a bank in
Bhiwadi,Rajasthan, tested
positive,” confirmed Dr
JaswantSinghPunia,CMO,
Gurgaon.Officialssaidthe
other three patients are
residents of Rajiv Chowk,
Sector 39, andOmNagar.
A 15-year-old girl from
Kasganj tested positive in
NoidaWednesday.

Fight breaks
out at hospital
New Delhi: A fight broke
outatLokNayakHospital
Wednesdaybetweenhos-
pital authorities and a
CATS ambulance staff
member over the admis-
sion of a COVID-19 pa-
tient. “The hospital re-
fusedtoadmitthepatient
and paramedical staff
questioned the authori-
ties. Inminutes it turned
violent,”aCATSemployee
said. The hospital said it
would respond after a
preliminaryenquiry.

BSES holds
outreach
NewDelhi:Powerdiscom
BSES organised a virtual
outreach session with
around40representatives
ofRWAsfromSouthDelhi’s
Saket and RK Puram
Tuesday,wherein its exec-
utives took feedback from
peopleontheirexperiences
and expectations as con-
sumers during the lock-
downperiod,thecompany
saidinastatement.ENS

CORONA
WATCH

New Delhi



SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THEDELHI government's team
of 'coronawarriors', comprising
personnel from police, angan-
wadis and civic bodies, have a
newtaskathand—checkingon
every residentaged60orabove
andred-flaggingthosewithseri-
ousmedicalconditions.
The decisionwas taken af-

ter aDelhiHealthDepartment
analysis found that of the 48
COVID-19deaths registered in
the city, 25were aged 60 and
above. An overwhelming 88%
hadcomorbiditiesorpre-exist-
ingailments,whichaggravated
theirconditions.
During his daily briefing

Tuesday,ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal also shared the con-
cern,appealingtopeoplefalling
inthisagebrackettoremainin-
doors. The CM said they need
to take "special care" of their
healthtoavoidcomplications.
Senior officials told The

IndianExpressthatthemoveto
utilise the services of the 'co-
ronafootwarriorscontainment
and surveillance teams' —
whicharemulti-sectoralteams
constituted at the level of all

13,750pollingbooths inthecity
—stemsfromthatconcern.
Accordingtoanorder issued

byChiefSecretaryVijayDev, the
teams, which are headed by
booth-level officers (BLOs), are
expected to have one civil de-
fence volunteer, ASHA/angan-
wadi worker, MCD sanitation
worker and a Delhi Police beat
constable.
Senior IAS officer Sanjay

Goel, state-level coordinator of
the teams, said they have al-
ready started collecting data at
theground level. “EachBLOhas
a list of voters in their jurisdic-
tion. Using the rolls, they have
been asked to call up residents
aged60oraboveandask if they

have anymedical conditions or
not. Every personwith amed-
ical condition will be red-
flagged. The names will be
sharedwith the health depart-
ment and the district magis-
tratesconcerned," saidGoel.
Headdedthattheteamswill

thenrecommendthatthosered-
flaggedintherollsbetestedfirst
whensamplesarecollectedfrom
the respective areas. The Delhi
government has started rapid
antibody tests at a limited scale,
aswell as randomRT-PCR tests
at thecommunity level.
During the last Lok Sabha

polls,therewere18.5lakhvoters
inDelhiaged60andabove.Ason
April 22, Delhi had registered
2,248 COVID-19cases,ofwhich
1,464 patients were aged less
than50,359between50-59and
425aged60orabove.Sofar,724
patientshaverecoveredwhile48
havedied.
Kejriwalsaidco-morbidities

among the dead include dia-
betes,cancer,heartandrespira-
toryailments.“ThatiswhyIhave
been stressing please take
proper care of the elderly and
people with health complica-
tions. Especially those aged
above60,"hesaid.
Other tasks theteamsof co-

rona warriors are expected to
carry out includemaking calls
tohouseholds in their jurisdic-
tionstoenquireaboutthewell-
being of people, availability of
essential items, and advising
themtowearmasksandensure
social distancing.
"Theyshallalso inquirewith

the household whether they
know of any suspected corona
case in their neighbourhood.
Theteamsshallalsodofootpa-
trolling and visit each house-
hold as per their own schedule
on a daily basis and identify
suspected corona patients, if
any. In case any suspected case
is identified, to carry out the
protocol already circulated for
asuspect, includingquarantine,
testing, tie-up with doctors,
etc," the order constituting the
teams states.
Goelsaidnoteveryteamhas

fivemembers as inmany cases,
ASHAworkersalsohappentobe
the local BLOs. "Each team has
around 500 households under
theirjurisdiction.Theygenerally
manage to cover around 50
households in a day, through
telephone calls and visits," he
said. The teams have also been
asked to encourage people to
downloadtheAarogyaSetuapp.

E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-VI, I&FC Department, Govt. of Delhi, Bharat Nagar Office Complex, Delhi-110052, invites on behalf of the President of India, online item rate tender from the
approved and eligible contractors registered with I&F Department and contractor who are registered with other Deptt. and got their registration verified from I&FC Deptt. UPTO 3.00 P.M. on
23.04.2020 for the following: -
1. Name of Work:- Removal of obstructions / waste material etc. from the bed of Link drain No. II from RD 495 M to RD 1190 M and 500 M extended portion along with Supplementary drain &

removal of malba in the periphery of Link Drain No. II and disposal of same at EDMC dumping point. Head of Account:- 2711-Non Plan Maintenance Drainage, Estimate Cost:- Rs.
17,88,078.00. Earnest Money:- Rs 35,762.00 Time Allowed:- 11 Months, Last Date & Time of Submission of Bids Through E-Procurement Solution:- 23.03.2020 upto 3:00 P.M., Time &
Date of Opening of Tender:- 23.04.2020 at 3.10 P.M.. Tender ID No. 2020_IFC_190158_1

2. Namc of Work:- Removal of obstruction / waste materials etc. from Toe drain along R.M.E. from RD 0 M to RD 3240 M, extended portion from Baba colony road to Burari regulator in the length
of 500 M and 260 m along Baba colony road , removal of malba in the periphery of Toe drain and disposal of same at EDMC dumping point. Head of Account:- 2711-Non Plan Maintenance
Drainage. Estimate Cost:- Rs.19,70.000.00, Earnest Money:-Rs.39,400,00, Time Allowed:- 11 Months, Last Date & Time of Submission of Bids Through E-Procurement Solution:-
23.04.2020 upto 3:00 P,M., Time & Date of Opening of Tender- 23.04.2020 at 3.10 P.M.. Tender ID No. 2020_IFC_190220_1.

3. Name of Work:- Removal of obstruction / waste materials etc. from Burari drain RD 2280 M to RD 6038 M, removal of malba in the periphery of Burari drain and disposal of same at EDMC
dumping point. Head of Account:- 2711-Non Plan Maimenance Drainage, Estimate Cost- Rs. 23,16,916.00, Earnest Money:- Rs. 46,338.00, Time Allowed:- 11 Months, Last Date & Time of
Submission of Bids Through E-Procurement Solution:- 23.04.2020 upto 3:00 P.M., Time & Date of Opening of Tender:- 23.04.2020 at 3.10 P.M.. Tender ID No. 2020_IFC_190222_1.

4. Name of Work:- Cleaning and removal of Malba / Waste Matarial / Obstructions from New drain from RD 0 m to RD 5400 m and disposal of the same to the MCD dumping site including supply
& installation / fixing of floating trash barrier near RD 0 m. RD 1420 m. RD 2825 m & RD 5200 m of New Drain for collecting floating material, hyacinth etc. from water surface of the drain and its
disposal to nearby dhalao to maintain free flow of water. Head of Account:- 2711-Non Plan Maintenance Drainage. Estimate Cost:- Rs. 46,54,624.00, Earnest Money:- Rs. 93,092.00, Time
Allowed:- 11 Months, Last Date & Time of Submission of Bids Through E-Procurement Solution:- 23.04.2020 upto 3:00 P.M., Time & Date of Opening of Tender:- 23.04.2020 at 3.10 P.M.,
Tender ID No. 2020_IFC_190223_1.

5. Name of work:- Cleaning and removal of Malba / Waste Matarial from Burari Creek drain from RD 0 m to RD 6500 m, RD 6900 m to RD 8863 m & New Course from RD 0 m to RD 600 m and
disposal of the same to the MCD dumping site including supply & installation / fixing of floating trash barrier near RD 450 m, RD 900 m, RD 1100 m, RD 1400 m, RD 1770 m. RD 2120 m. RD
2900 m & RD 6100 m of Burari Creek Drain for collecting floating material, hyacinth etc. from water surface of the drain and its disposal to nearby dhalao to maintain free flow of water. Head of
Account:- 2711-Non PIan Maintenance Drainage, Estimate Cost:- Rs. 46,87,174.00, Earnest Money:- Rs. 93,743.00, Time Allowed:- 11 Months, Last Date & Time of Submission of Bids
Through E-Procurement Solution:- 23.04.2020 upto 3:00 P.M., Time & Date of Opening of Tender.- 23.04.2020 at 3.10 P.M., Tender-ID No. 2020_IFC_190224_1.

6. Name of Work:- Cleaning, removal of Malba/Waste Material / floating material and to keep the drain clean on daily basis under maintenance period including supply & installation of new floating
trash barriers and repair of existing floating trash barrier at Drain No.6 for collecting floating material, hycinth etc. and its disposal to nearby MCD Dhalao. Head of Account:- 2711-Non Plan
Maintenance Drainage, Estimate Cost:- Rs. 54,56,856.00, Earnest Money:- Rs: 1,09137.00, Time Allowed:- 09 Months, Last Date & Time of Submission of Bids Through E-Procurcment
Solution: 23.04.2020 upto 3:00 P.M., Time & Date of Opening of Tender:- 23.04.2020 at 3.10 P.M., Tender ID No. 2020_IFC_190225_1.

Note:- The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tenders. In case the last date of opening of tender is extended, the enlistment of contractor should be valid on
the original date of opening of tenders.
The tenderer shall have to scan zerox copy of the mode of Earnest Money Deposit this office and other relevant documents as required in NIT and then upload the same scanned copies, duly signed
by him owning responsibility. for their correctness / authenticity in support of their eligibility, along with the tender at web site. Attested copy of relevant documents and Earnest money in physical
form as stated above should be deposited in the office of EE, CD-VI, l&FC Deptt., Govt. of Delhi, Office Complex, Bharat Nagar, Delhi-110052 before the last date & time for submission of price bids
in the form of treasury challan / deposit at call receipt of schedule bank / fixed deposit receipt of schedule bank / demand draft of a schedule bank issued in favour of Executive Engineer -CD-VI,
l&FC Deptt. failure to furnish the original mode of Earnest money and all relevant documents before the closing of the tender will entail rejection of tender. Details of above mention work can be seen
and downloaded from the web site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in upto 15.00 Hrs. on 23.04.2020 No manual tender shall be accepted only tender submitted through E-procurement portal
shall be considered.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0013/20-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER: CD-VII

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfS´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-d³fd½fQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe I ßfZ¯fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe
ÀfaÀ±ffAûa/Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûa ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f, ¦fiZMS
³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f Àff¸f¦fie/I f¹fûË WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-
´fûMÊ»f etender.up.nic.in ´fS Qû ·ff¦fû ¸fZ d³fd½fQf
£fû»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI I û 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe
W` Ü dªfÀfI f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f Ii ¸fVf:
03.00/03.15/3.30/03.40 ¶fªfZ (¹fdQ A½fI fVf/A³¹f
I fS¯f Wû °fû A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ) £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d³fd½fQf Vfb»I AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. °f±ff
²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.BÊ.ER .Me./¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ (d³fd½fQf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf ´fÈ±fI -´fÈ±fI
WÀ°ffa°fdS°f I e ªff³fe W`) Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f 400
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi £f¯O, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ ´faªff¶f
³fZVf³f»f ¶f`ÔI I e AfBÊ.Àfe.Oe., d°f»f´°ff, QfQSe (¦fü°f¸f ¶fbð
³f¦fS), C.´fi. Vff£ff ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc ¶f`ÔI £ff°ff Àfa£¹ff
0109012100000756 (IFSC Code
PUNB0466300) ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I Sf¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. õfSf ªf¸ff
dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf I e ´fZ-B³fdÀ»f´f,
¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff I e ´fid°f, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf,
´f`³fI fOÊ, ªfe.EÀf.Me. Àfa£¹ff, B³I ¸f M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ I e À½f¹fa
´fi¸ffd¯f°f Lf¹ff´fid°f, °fI ³feI e A³fb·f½f ¹f±ff I ßfZ¯fe Aô°f³f
(d½fôb°f ÀfbSÃff C.´fi. ÀfSI fS õfSf ´fiQØf), BÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ., BÊ.
´fe.ER . ¶fe¸ff Àf¸¶f³²fe ´fi´fÂf (ªfûdI Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`) B°¹ffdQ
BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS ÀI` ³O ´fid°f¹ffg (PDF Format) °f±ff BÊ-
d³fd½fQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ QSma E½fa ½ffd¯fª¹fI d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZÊ
BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS A´f»fûO I e ªff¹fZa¦feÜ d³fd½fQf I e ½f`²f°ff
£fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 90 dQ³f Wû¦feÜ 1. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-
29/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, A³fc´fVfWS ´fS d½fd·f³³f C´fI S¯fû ´fS
³fZ¸f ´»fZM I e Af´fcd°fÊ E½fa À±ff´f³ff I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ .
590/-(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 19.05.2020Ü 2.
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-30/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O,

Wf´fbO IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, dÀf¸·ff½f»fe ´fS
A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ .
Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/-(I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 19.05.2020Ü 3. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-31/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, ªfWfg¦feSf¶ffQ ´fS R f¹fS
¶fI` M ÀM`¯O E½fa ¶fI` M I e Af´fcd°fÊ E½fa À±ff´f³ff I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/-(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
19.05.2020Ü 4. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-32/2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³Qi, dÀfI ³Qif¶ffQ ´fS »ffBdMa¦f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ÷ . 590/-(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
19.05.2020Ü 5. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-33/2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi,
ªfWfg¦feSf¶ffQ ´fS ´fû»Àf ´fS dS´fZ¹fdS a¦f E½fa ´fZÔd³M¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/-(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
19.05.2020Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àf¸f¹f ´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
(´fifBþd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
Àfcd¨f°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f ¸fZÔ Àf¸¶fd²f°f ´fi´fÂfûÔ
I f A´f»fûO ³ff dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf I f ·ff¦f
dõ°fe¹f (´fifBÊÀf d¶fO) ³fWea Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I û
d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ AÀUeI fS / dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff
dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f
I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f
¸faOX»f, CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe,
¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXf, kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffÔIY 547
d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ¦fiZ.³ff./ T-29 to 33/ 2020-21/ dQ³ffÔIY:
18.04.2020

IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDERS

The Executive Engineer, Civil
Division No. XIV, I&FCD invites on
behalf of the President of India, online
tender for the following work:
NIT No. EE/CD-XIV/NIT/02/2020-21
Percentage Rate
HOA: (2711 Maintenance Flood)
Name of work: Repair of 10 Nos.
Boat Carriage Trolley of small size, 2
Nos. big size for Shikara Boat, 4 Nos,
Motor Boat Engine of 40 HP, 1 No. of
15 HP lying at Timparpur Store for the
year 2020. Estimated cost Rs.
6,18,900/- & Earnest Money Rs.
12,378/- Period of completion: One
(01) Month. Last date & time of sub-
mission of tender: upto 3:00 PM, on
05.05.2020. (Tender ID
2020_IFC_190268_1).
Tender forms and other details can be
obtained from the website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.
in
DIP/Shabdarth/0018/20-21

C. ´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMXZOX BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ WZ°fb I f¹fÊ/ Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû
·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (ªfe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f
E½fa A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W` a, d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f (Afg³f-»ffB³f)
¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fS ûWS S fdVf
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.ER .AfBÊ.M e./ ¶f`ÔI
¦ffSaMe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ ·ffS°fe¹f
ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI , ¸fb£¹f VffJf ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f
¨ff»fc Jf°ff Àfa.- 10896364702, IFSC
Code- SBIN 0000682 (MICR No.
110024101) ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S d½f½fS¯f d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂfûÔ IZ Àff±f Àfa»f¦³f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ ¹fcMeAfS ³fa.,
¶f`ÔI I f ³ff¸f/ Jf°ff Àfa., d³fd½fQf Àfa., ªffSe
I S³fZ ½ff»fZ ¶f`ÔI Ad²fI fSe °f±ff d³fd½fQfQf°ff
õfSf WÀ°ffÃfdS°f ´fid°f, B³I ¸f M`¢Àf, ´f`³f ³fa.,
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ´faªfeI S¯f ´fi´fÂf I e Lf¹ff´fid°f,
A³fb·f½f Àf¸¶f³²fe ´fi´fÂf °f±ff ´ffÂf°ff I e A³¹f
d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË A½fV¹f Wû³fZ ¨ffdWE A³¹f±ff I e
dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf I f ·ff¦f-2 (QSmÔ)
d½f¨ffS¯fe¹f ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf Àf·fe ´fi´fÂfûÔ
ÀfdW°f Jb»f³fZ I e d³f²ffÊdS°f dQ³ffaI I û 13.00
¶fªfZ °fI BÊ-¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I e ªff¹fZÔ¦fe AüS
CÀfe dQ³f BÊ-¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f 15.00 ¶fªfZ
°f±ff ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f IZ ´fSeÃf¯fû´fSfa°f dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f
Jû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ C¢°f d°fd±f I û A½fI fVf Wû³fZ
´fS d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àf¸f¹f ´fS Jû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ Af¸fadÂf°f d³fd½fQfEa
IZ ½f»f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS We
Jb»f³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI I û Àf¸f¹f 13.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
We download/ Submit I e ªff ÀfIZÔ ¦feÜ
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf C´fSû¢°f ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
d³fd½fQf submit I S³fZ I e dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f
°fI C´f»f¶²f SWZÔ¦fZÜ QSûÔ I e ½f`²f°ff d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ÀfZ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 90 dQ³f Wû³fe
¨ffdW¹fZÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË d½f·ff¦f IZ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË C.´fi. ´ff½fS I fS´fûSmVf³f
d»f. IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dªf³WZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe ¹ff
Àf¸fÀ°f d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û À½feI fS/ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ
I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf Àfa¶fa²fe
d³fd½fQf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf ªf¸ff I S³fZ
Àfa¶fa²fe C¢°f ´fZ-B³f-dÀ»f´f d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ ÀfZ
EI dQ½fÀf ´fc½fÊ BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I û Afg³f»ffB³f
(seetcmbd@gmail.com) C´f»f¶²f

I Sf³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`, A³¹f±ff I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ
d³fd½fQf ³fWeÔ Jû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I E½fa
²fSûWS SfdVf IZ ªf¸ff Wû³fZ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ ¶f`ÔI
ÀMZM¸fZ³M I e C´f»f¶²f°ff ´fS ªffa¨fû´fSfa°f We
d³fd½fQf I f ·ff¦f-2 Jû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY: 19.05.2020: 1. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 16/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-
21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
d½fd·f³³f 132 IZ ½fe »ffB³fûÔ IZ ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 6500/-, d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 2.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 17/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./
2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Sf¸f´fbS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f C´fIZ ³ýiûÔ ´fS Ad¦³fVff¸fI
¹faÂfûÔ I e dSdR d»fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
4000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 3. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
18/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ ½fe A¦f½ff³f´fbS- A¸fSûWf »ffB³f, OeÀfe
Mf½fS IZ ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 6000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 4. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff- 19/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f 400 IZ ½fe C´fÀfaÀ±ff³f J¯O, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 400 IZ ½fe C´fIZ ³ýi, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS
Ad¦³fSû²fI C´fI S¯fûÔ I e ´fZÔdMa¦f, dSdR d»fa¦f
E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 6000/-
, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1180/-, 5. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 20/
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O, Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ ½fe
C´fIZ ³ýi, ¨f³QüÀfe ´fS d½fd·f³³f Ãf¸f°ff IZ
E¶feÀfe MfBÊ´f Ad¦³fVff¸fI ¹faÂfûÔ I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 6. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 21/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-
21: d½fôb°f 400 IZ ½fe C´fÀfaÀ±ff³f J¯O,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 400 IZ ½fe C´fIZ ³ýi,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS ÀfZ³MÑ ¶fiZI AfBÀfû»fZMS WZ°fb 420
IZ ½fe 2000 E¸´fe. µ»f`¢Àfed¶f»f MfB´f I ³fZ¢MS
E½fa 420 IZ ½fe 200 E¸´fe. Md¸fÊ³f»f I ³fZ¢MS
I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 7.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 22/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./
2020-21: d½fôb°f 400 IZ ½fe C´fÀfaÀ±ff³f
J¯O, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 400 IZ ½fe
C´fIZ ³ýi, ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ´fS 245 IZ ½fe
AfBÀfû»fZMÀfÊ E½fa I fg´fS ¶fûÔOÐÀf WZ°fb SûMZSe W`O
AÀfZ¸¶f»fe I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .

2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, BÊ-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYf
dQ³ffaIY- 22.05.2020: 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff- 23/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ ½fe d½fôb°f C´fIZÔ ýi, Àf¸·f»f ´fS À±ffd´f°f 33
IZ ½fe dÀfa¦f»f ¸fcªf ¶fÀf¶ffS I û O¶f»f ªfZ¶fSf ¶fÀf
ÀfZ ¶fQ»fZ ªff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
9000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
24/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ ½fe ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ-Sf¸f´fbS »ffB³f IZ ªf¸´fÀfÊ
I û MfBM I S³fZ °f±ff ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 3. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 25/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-
21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ ½fe ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ-Àfe¶fe ¦faªf
OeÀfe »ffB³f ´fS Mf½fS »fûIZ Vf³f ³fa. 166 °fI
°f±ff 220 IZ ½fe ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ-Àfe.¶fe. ¦faªf »ffB³f
´fS »fe»fû Mf½fS Sf¸f´fbS °fI ´fZOÞûÔ, ÓffOÞe AfdQ
I e I MfBÊ E½fa LMfBÊ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ . 9500/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 4. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
26/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¦fb»ff¶f¶ffOÞe ´fS 40
E¸f½feE ASm½ff ¸fZI ´fdS½f°fÊI IZ ¦f`ÀfdI M I û
¶fQ»f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 5000/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
590/-, 5. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 27/
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O, Àf¸·f»f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi, Àf¸·f»f ´fS d½fd·f³³f ÀffBªf IZ Ia MÑû»f
IZ d¶f»f IZ E¢ÀfMÑZ¢Vf³f E½fa »fZBa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 6. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 28/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-
21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
´fS d½fd·f³³f ´fiI fS IZ dOªfeM»f ¸feMS I e
Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-,
kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f-
´fi±f¸f, CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXfa.IYf.d»f., ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ,
´fÂffaIY- 971- d½f.´ff.¸fa.(¸fb.)/ BÊ-d³fd½fQf/
2020-21, dQ. 20.04.2020

Ahead of Ramzan,
police reach out with
‘stay home’ message

Theteamswill include
personnel frompolice,
anganwadisandcivicbodies

‘Corona warriors’ have new task:
Calling everyone aged 60 & above

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL 22

THE TOTAL COVID-19 cases
in India crossed 20,000
Wednesday, with Delhi ac-
counting for over 10% of the
cases.OnWednesday, thenum-
berof positive cases in the cap-
ital reached2,248,with92fresh
cases and one more death. So
far,48people inDelhihavedied
due to the virus.
Amongthosewhotestedpos-

itiveare12peoplefromtwofam-
ilies,includinga45-day-oldinfant,
fromChuriWalanGaliinChandni
Chowk. Thedistrict administra-
tionistracingtheircontacts.Ofthe
12members, three are admitted
toLokNayakHospital. Thehospi-
talhasadvisedthefamilytoadmit
the infant aswell. Theothers are
athome.
Frontlinehealthcareworkers,

meanwhile, continued to bear
the brunt as seven tested posi-
tive for thediseaseatDelhigov-
ernment-runBabuJagjivanRam
Hospital. According to sources,
the hospital falls in the vicinity
of B-Block, Jahangirpuri, from
where31peoplerecentlytested
positive during community
sampling. “Since all positive
casesfromtheareawereasymp-
tomatic, it’s difficult to gauge
how the staff caught the infec-
tion. Residents of the locality
come to our hospital for treat-
ment as it is the closest,” said a
seniordoctor fromthehospital.
At state-run Baba Saheb

Ambedkar Hospital, 57
healthcareworkerswerequar-
antined after a patient from
Jahangirpuri R Block died. The
40-year-oldwomanwasadmit-
tedto themedicineemergency
onApril16.Thehospitaladmit-
tedher to the isolationward as
shewas a suspected COVID-19
patient. ShediedonApril 18.
“Samples of all healthcare

workers have been taken, they
have been advised homequar-
antine.Wearealsotracingclose

contacts of the patient,” said a
seniordoctor fromthehospital.
A nurse working at

Safdarjung hospital has also
tested positive for COVID-19.
Over 75 healthcare workers in
Delhi have been infected so far
andmanyareunderquarantine.
Nine percent of the total

samplessentfortestinginDelhi
have testedpositive forCOVID-
19.TheDelhigovernmentiscar-
ryingoutdailyhouse-to-house
surveillanceandsanitisationof
areas in87 containment zones.
So far, 5,619 samples have

been collected from contain-
ment zones.
Among the total casualties

reportedsofar,thehighestnum-
ber of deaths is due to co-mor-
bid conditions, the data shared
bythehealthdepartmentstated.
Out of the total deaths, 40 peo-
ple have died due to co-morbid
conditions. The data further
states that 90% of those under
the age of 50 years died due to
co-morbidities.
“Ten people under 50 years

havediedandnineof themhad
previousillnesses,”saidasenior
officer from the health depart-
ment. However, the highest
numberofdeathsisreportedbe-
tween60andaboveagegroup.
Meanwhile, to help reduce

theburdenonambulances, cab
aggregator Uber has offered to
help the Delhi government by
transporting non-COVID-19,
non-critical patients in coordi-
nation with CATS ambulance
helpline 102. The department
has also ordered hospitals to
make arrangements for disin-
fection of hearse vans and am-
bulances used to transfer
COVID-19patients.
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North body teachers,
sanitation staff say
not paid for 2 months
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

WHILE THEY are at the fore-
front of the COVID-19 battle,
teachersandsanitationwork-
ersofNorthCorporationhave
anotherworryontheirminds
—theyhavenotbeenpaidfor
twomonths. Around 30,000
sanitationworkersand8,000
teachers are employed in the
Northbody.
RamNiwas Solanki, gen-

eralsecretaryoftheMunicipal
Corporation Teachers’
Association, said that though
thedelay in salaries is a regu-
larfeatureinthecivicbody,the
problemescalatedduringlock-
down.Hesaid theassociation
ismullingacall tonotdistrib-
ute food for aday, if the situa-
tionpersists.
The South andEastMCDs

have,meanwhile,beenableto
paysalariestill lastmonth.
North corporation com-

missioner Varsha Joshi said
safai karamcharis have been
paidforFebruary:“Fortheoth-
ers,thelastfullsalarywaspaid
for January. I try to pay safai
karamcharis in the firstweek
ofeverymonth.Thisisthefirst
timeithasn’tbeenpossible.”
Another official blamed

theNorth body’s poor finan-
cialconditionandafilepend-
ing beforeDelhi government
forthesituation.
Leader of Opposition and

AAP leader Surjeet Panwar
saidtheDelhigovernmenthas
paid all dues toMCDs. “They
keep blaming government
just topassthebuck,”hesaid.
Another AAP leader said the
allegationswerebaseless: “It’s
unfortunatethatBJPisplaying
dirtypolitics insuchtimes.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

TOENSURE thatno social gath-
erings takeplaceatmosquesor
on the streets in the month of
Ramzan,whichstartsthisweek,
the Delhi Police has spoken to
several imams and other reli-
gious heads about social dis-
tancing norms in the time of
fastingand feasting.
"DCPs have held meetings

with imamsandmaulvis about
the community offering prayer
inside their homes. They have
also video-recorded this mes-
sage and sent it across
WhatsApp groups for a wider
reach," said Joint CP (southern
range)DeveshSrivastava.
DCP (southeast) R PMeena

said there are over 150 big and
small mosques in his district,
andmost religious heads have
been spoken to personally. "I
have requested them tomake
announcementsaboutthisfrom
mosques;manyhavestartedal-
ready. The video messages
recorded by the heads say that
social distancing has to be fol-
lowed, people shouldn't gather
at mosques, should stay at
home."
DCP (Dwarka) Anto

Alphonse said he has met and
spokento59 imams,whileDCP
(outer north) Gaurav Sharma
said that apart fromannounce-
ments beingmade bymaulvis,
information is being shared on
WhatsApp groups and "Dos &

Dont's are being pasted at each
nookandcorner".
Joint CP (northern range)

ManishAgarwal said that apart
fromreligiousheads, theyhave
reached out to Aman
Committeemembers.
“We are getting a lot of co-

operationfromthecommunity.
About sehri (pre-dawn meal)
and iftar (evening meal), we
will ensure thatpeople stay in-
doors and that no crowding
happens outside shops in the
morning. We have told the
community that they should
stock up on special items they
want to eat, such as khajoor,
while routine shopping,” said
Agarwal.
DCP (Northwest) Vijayanta

Arya said that therewas hardly
any troubleduringother recent
festivals as people are "ex-
tremely aware about the pan-
demic. We will ensure that
restaurantsonlydohome-deliv-
ery and take-away. Extra de-
ployment is already in place,
and if need be, we will have
more force”.
In Haryana's Faridabad, all

mosques will remain closed
during Ramzan, said the
Deputy Commissioner of the
district on Wednesday. “In
keeping with the instructions
issued by the government, no
mosqueshouldbeopenedatall
in view of the lockdown.
During the festival, all thepeo-
ple should be in their homes,”
said Deputy Commissioner
Yashpal Yadav.

Police book
Tahir Hussain
under UAPA
New Delhi: Delhi Police
have booked suspended
AAP councillor Tahir
Hussain under the
Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA),
officers saidWednesday.
Hussain, who is ac-

cusedofmurderandriot-
ing, was also booked un-
der the UAPA by the
Special Cell of the Delhi
Police for his alleged in-
volvement in Northeast
Delhi riots. He was ar-
rested 10-12 days ago for
hisallegedinvolvement in
the riots, said a seniorpo-
lice officer.ENS

2,487
CASES

48
DEATHS

846RECOVERED

CORONACOUNT
DELHI NCR

Infant among
92newcases
in capital, one
more death

STOP & SWAB
CommuterscomingfromDelhi toNoidaarecheckedforsymptomsofCOVID-19,adayafter theGautamBudhNagardistrict
administrationsealedtheborder.Only thoseengaged inessential services,withaUPpass,arebeingallowedtoenter.On
Wednesday,however,police letvehiclespass throughwithawarning.AbhinavSaha

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL22

MAHARASHTRA HOUSING
MinisterJitendraAwhadwasad-
mitted to a hospital on Tuesday
night,daysafterhehadputhim-
selfunderhomequarantineow-
ing to contact with a COVID-19
positiveperson.
Heissaidtohavegothimself

admitted to Jupiter Hospital in
Thane after he found he had
fever.
Later in the night, however,

due to suspicion that he had
COVID-19 symptoms, he was
moved to Fortis Hospital in
Mulund,Mumbai.
Around a fortnight ago, a

number of people who had
come into contactwith Awhad,
including police personnel, had
testedpositive for coronavirus.
Awhadhad thenundergone

aCOVID-19test,andtestedneg-
ative.
However, on April 13, the

ministerannouncedthathewas

isolatinghimselfathishomefor
14days.
Meanwhile, Fortis Hospital

acknowledged that Awhad had
been brought to the hospital
where he is being tested and is
underobservation.Aspokesper-
son for thehospital said thathis
conditionwasstable.
AwhadrepresentsThanedis-

trict'sKalwa-MumbraAssembly
constituency.Heisthefirstmin-
isterintheMaharashtraCabinet
to be admitted to hospital dur-
ing theCOVID-19pandemic.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL22

APOLICEMANinthesecurityde-
tail of UnionMinister Ramdas
Athawale tested positive for
COVID-19onWednesday.
Officialssaidthepoliceman,a

driverinAthawale'sconvoy,was
suffering from fever and throat
infection and had been on sick
leave since April 5. He under-
went a test on April 18, and
the results revealed thathewas
infected.
He has been admitted to a

hospital atPanvel.
A senior police officer said

threeotherpolicemenwhowere
partof theconveyandwouldsit
in his car have been asked to
quarantinethemselvesathome.
“When we inquired with

him, he said that he doesn’t re-
memberifheevencameincon-
tactwithanyonewhohastested
positive,” saidanofficer.
Since the day the lockdown

was announced, Athawale has
been staying at his Bandra resi-
dence, Samvidham.
“Till April 5, theywould just

gotohisresidenceandsitdown-
stairs as none of the VIPs have
beensteppingoutsincethetime
lockdownhasbeenannounced.
Besides, the driver never went
closetotheminister,”saidasen-
iorofficer.
The driver, a Kharghar resi-

dent, had sent his family to his
native place before the lock-
downwasannounced.

Stuck with no work,
Central team writes
to Bengal Chief
Secy; reply awaited
RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THE TWO Inter-Ministerial
Central Teams (IMCTs) tasked
withassessingWestBengal'shan-
dlingoftheCOVID-19outbreakin
sevendistricts could not do any
meaningfulworkforthethirdsuc-
cessiveday,withthestategovern-
mentignoringtheKolkatateam’s
requestforadetailedpresentation
onninepointsandinspectionvis-
itsto12hotspots,nineCOVIDhos-
pitals,sixmarkets,andfourquar-
antine centres across Kolkata,
Howrah, East Midnapore and
North24Parganasdistricts.
AmongthepointstheCentral

teamhassoughtdetailsonarethe
testing scale, testing facilities,
availabilityofpersonalprotective
equipment(PPE)forhealthwork-
ers,availabilityofICUbeds,venti-
lators and oxygen supply, inci-
denceofCOVID-19amonghealth
workers,andtheprocessofdeter-
miningthecauseofdeath.
The team in North Bengal,

tasked with monitoring pre-
paredness in Darjeeling,
Kalimpong and Jalpaiguri, also
could not move out on
Wednesday.
Theteamhadits firstbriefing

in threedays fromthe Jalpaiguri
Commissionerontheoverallsta-
tusof theoutbreak inDarjeeling,
Jalpaiguri and Kalimpong.
Another detailed briefing, re-
quested by team leader Vineet
Joshi,was initiallyscheduledat7
pm, butwaspostponed to10.30
pmon account of rain andhail-
stormintheevening.
The IMCT, led by Additional

Secretary Apurva Chandra, is

learnt tohave spentWednesday
waiting forWest Bengal Chief
SecretaryRajiv Sinha to respond
to a letter requesting field visits
anddetailedpresentationby the
stateHealthDepartment.
“Wehaven’theardfromthem

thewholeday.Thisisourthirdday
here, andwehaven’t done any-
thingmeaningful yet,” a team
membersaidontheconditionof
anonymity.
InadetailedlettertoSinhaon

Wednesdaymorning, Chandra,
besides seekingpresentationon
ninepoints,alsorequestedinfor-
mationon themethodof identi-
fying suspected cases andquar-
antining those patients. “The
IMCTwould also like to under-
stand anyproblems faced byhe
state government in implemen-
tation of the lockdown orders,
availabilityoftestingkits,etc,and
support required from the
Government of India in this re-
gard,”theletterstates.
Onfieldvisits,Chandrawrote,

histeamshouldbeaccompanied
by“relevantofficersofthehealth
department, local bodies and
other departments involved in
implementing the health and
disinfection measures, apart
from supply of essential com-
modities, operation of quaran-
tine centres and the manage-
ment of the relevant hospitals”,
andnotapoliceofficer.
OnTuesday,theIMCTwasac-

companied by an ACP ofWest
BengalPoliceforitshour-longtour
of Kolkata to assess the imple-
mentationof thelockdown.
Chandrawrote to Sinha after

the state government sought to
de-escalate confrontationwith
theMinistryofHomeAffairs.

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI, APRIL22

MAHARASHTRAneedsmore in-
stitutional quarantine facilities
andaramp-upofitscontacttrac-
ingprogramme in slumpockets
to contain the spread of coron-
avirus inMumbai,acentral team
told state authorities on
Wednesday.
Following anon-spot assess-

ment of COVID-19 care arrange-
ments in Asia’s largest slum
Dharaviandanotherslumsettle-
ment atMarol inAndheri, an in-
ter-ministerial central team
(IMCT), headed by Additional
Secretary (Ministry of Food
Processing Industries) Manoj
Joshi, instructed officials to aug-
mentquarantinefacilitiesindense
slumpocketsonanurgentbasis.
Concerned over the high in-

fection rate and routine lock-
downviolations inMumbai, the
HomeMinistry had earlier sent
two separate IMCTs toMumbai
and Pune, authorising them to
give directions to the state au-
thorities forredressal.
Whencontacted,JoshitoldThe

Indian Express, “Wehave sought
moredatafromtheBMConhow
manypeoplehavebeentestedin

themajorslumcolonies.Wehave
also asked formoredata regard-
ingquarantiningarrangementsin
thesedensepockets.”
After caseswere detected in

Dharaviandtheotherslumpock-
etsofMumbai, thesheerdensity
of population sparked fears of
communitytransmission.
In Dharavi alone,which has

nowseen189cases, including12
deaths,more than60,000 fami-
lies and roughly 8.5 lakhpeople
arecrampedina2.4sqkmsprawl,
making it oneof thedensest hu-
manhabitationsintheworld.
Advocating aggressive isola-

tionasthebestformofdefencein
dense habitations, the central
teamonWednesdaydemanded
a200percentincreaseininstitu-
tional quarantine-beds. Local as-
sistant commissioner Kiran
Dighavkar,whoaccompaniedthe
teamtoDharavi, said, “We’ve set
upquarantinecampsthatcanac-
commodate1,000people at one
timefornow.Thecentralteamhas
asked us to augment this to ac-
commodateupto3,000people.”
On Wednesday, when the

IMCT visited Dharavi, local au-
thorities highlighted these chal-
lenges,whilepresentinghowthey
hadresortedtoswiftcontacttrac-
ing and aggressive isolation of

high-riskcategories.
Between April 1 (when the

firstcasewasreportedinthearea)
and Wednesday, Dighavkar
claimedtheyscreenedapopula-
tionof 40,000people in the set-
tlementwith thehelp of private
medics and fewer clinics. “We
have taken swabsof 680people.
Sofar2,780peoplehavebeenput
underobservation. This includes
2,100underhomequarantineand
680under institutional quaran-
tine.Of the latter, 210havebeen
discharged,”Dighavkarinformed
the team,while showing them
quarantinefacilitiessetupbythe
BMC—a300-bed facility at the
RajivGandhiSportsComplexand
another700-bedfacilityinamu-
nicipalschoolcomplex.
The team is expected to visit

slumsettlementsnearGovandiin
theeasternsuburbsonThursday.
While the civic authorities

shared award level data of vari-
ousarrangementsputinplace,the
teamhasnowsought“slumspe-
cificdata”.
TheCentrehasalsotakencog-

nisance of allegationsmade by
MaharashtraLeaderofOpposition
DevendraFadnavisoverviolation
of the ICMRprotocols regarding
suspected COVID-19 deaths by
majorhospitalsinMumbai.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

INAmovetoassuagefearsraised
byindustrialunits,theMinistryof
Home Affairs (MHA) on
Wednesday said that punitive
measuresinitsguidelinestoallow
someindustries to restartopera-
tionswith conditionshavebeen
misinterpreted.
The clarification follows rep-

resentations byvarious industry
andexportassociations toclarify
theprovisions.
While the Press Information

Bureau called these apprehen-
sionstobe“wrongandincorrect”,
asprovisionswereprecautionary
innature, theMHA’sofficialhan-
dle tweeted, “MHAGuidelines
misinterpreted. Penalties under
DM(DisasterManagement) Act
‘05 applicable if offence occurs
withconsent,cognisanceorneg-
ligenceofemployer.”
Industry representatives said

thatemployersshouldnotbeheld
responsibleifanyemployeetests
positiveforcoronavirus.
“...If carried out as a ran-

domised inspectionwith trans-
parencyandsubmissionofreport,
monitoring could be effective
withoutbeingheavy-handed,”CII

director-general Chandrajit
Banerjee said. “At the same
time...CII suggests that itwould
notbe correct toholdemployers
culpable in case COVID-positive
cases are foundamongemploy-
ees, as it is found that infections
canspreadeventhroughasymp-
tomaticcarriers.”
“Thereshouldbenocriminal-

ity inCOVIDmanagement in in-
dustry.Wewilltakeittothehigh-
est level,” Labour Secretary
Heeralal Samariya said during a
webinar in response to similar
concerns raised bymembers of
industryassociationFICCI.
Ravi Sehgal, chairman,

Engineering Export Promotion
Council of India, said thatwhile
theproblemisnotattheministry-
level inDelhi, “everything boils
down to the state level and their
interpretationofthelawandrules.
TheMHAneeds to call all state
chiefsecretariesandformamod-
uluscommontoallof India.”
TheIndianExpresshadonApril

21 reported that firms inpockets
acrossthecountryhadraisedred
flags over the interpretation of
punitivemeasuresforviolationof
safety procedures, especially if
workerstestpositiveforCOVID-19
despitethefirmsfollowingsafety
andsanitisationprocedures.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
RATNAGIRI, APRIL22

EVERY summer, said Devdutta
Patil, customerswait for theAlp-
honso.Thisyear, forthefirsttime
that he has been in themango
businessfor30years,itistheking
offruitsthatiswaitingforbuyers.
OnSundaynight, sonVikram

supervised the packing of 72
boxescontainingtwodozenman-
goeseachattheirhomeinRatna-
giri, for their first dispatch to
Mumbai this season,with some
easing of the lockdown starting
thenextday.Asfourworkersand
membersofthefamilyplacedthe
Alphonsoinlayersofhay,Vikram
saidtheboxeswereheadedforfor
theAPMCmarket inVashi, Navi
Mumbai,about340kmaway.
Still,hedoesn’texpecttocome

anywhere close to their usual
sales. “We are readying about

1,000 boxes, last year we sold
2,500,”Devduttasaid.
Ratnagiri had four active

COVID-19 cases Sunday. For the
mangotrade,thatfuelstheecon-
omyofMaharashtra’scoastaldis-
tricts, the lockdown is a second
blowinclosesuccession,afterthe
untimely rain inDecember cost-
ing40percentof theyield.
VivekBhide,thepresidentofa

cooperativeofmangoproducers
and sellers, estimates that the
three districts of Konkan region
produce3.5lakhmetrictonnesof
mangoeseachyear.
An estimated 30,000 to

40,000metrictonnesoftop-grade
mangoes fromKonkan are ex-
ported every year. The overseas
demandhas alsobeen impacted
bythecoronaviruspandemic.
Recently, mango farmers

reachedouttothegovernmentto
facilitate the retail sale of Alph-
onso, includinginmajormarkets

likeMumbai,ThaneandPune.
WhileAlphonso rates, in the

rangeof Rs 800 toRs2,000 for a
peti (box of four to sevendozen
mangoes), are not dramatically
lower than earlier, problems in

supply chains have made the
business sluggish, said Bhide.
“Usually byApril 20,most farm-
ershave sold50per centof their
produce,”hesaid.
AmarDesai said thatnot just

the fresh fruit,with its short shelf
life,butalsothemangoprocessing
business has been affected. A
numberofsmallentrepreneursin
Ratnagiritradeinmangoproducts
likesweets,pulpandbottledjuice,
pointedoutDesai.
Sunil Pawar,managingdirec-

torofMaharashtraStateAgricul-
turalMarketingBoard, said they
havestartedtodirectlylinkfarm-
erswith consumers inurbanar-
eas now. The board has a list of
mango farmers ready for this up
on theirwebsite. “Wehave also
started sending vehicles to dis-
tricts like Satara, Nashik, Sangli
andKolhapurforfarmerstosellto
consumersthere,”hesaid.
Pawarsaidaround300tonnes

ofmangoeshavebeensenttobu-
yers inothercitiesviatheBoard’s
intervention,whilearound2,235
tonneshaveleftformarketsabro-
adfromitsVashitreatmentcentre.
“Similarinterventionsarebe-

ing carried out by Agriculture
Department. Some wholesale
tradershavetiedupwithfoodde-
liveryapplicationslikeZomatoto
homedelivermangoes,”hesaid.
Lastweek,KonkanBhumiPra-

tishthan,anNGOassociatedwith
arounda thousandmango farm-
ersthatworkswiththestategov-
ernment, stepped in to enable
farmerstoreachurbancustomers.
FounderSanjayYadavraosaidAl-
phonsosalesmaydroptoRs1,000
croreasopposedtoRs3,000crore
last year.However, socialmedia
has helped. “Nowdemand is so
high,wearetryinghardtofulfillit.”
Amar Desai fears the pinch

maybefeltthemostaheadofthe
next harvest. “Whatever the
farmerearnsduringMarch,April,
May iswhat sustainshimfor the
year. He uses it in October-
Novemberforhisnextharvest.”
--WITHINPUTSFROMPARTHA

SARATHIBISWASINPUNE

Kerala to deduct salary of
govt staff, cut MLAs’ pay
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL22

THE KERALA Cabinet on
Wednesday decided to deduct
one month’s salary over five
months fromgovernment em-
ployees,PSUworkersandstaffof
quasi-governmentinstitutionsin
ordertomopupresourcesduring
the economic crisis stemming
fromthelockdown.
A30per cent cut inmonthly

salarywill be effected forminis-
ters, legislators andmembers of
all governing boards for a year.
Electedmembersinthethree-tier
localbodieswillalsotakea30per
centcutinhonorarium.
CM Pinarayi Vijayan said

COVID-19 has had a huge eco-
nomic impact. “Kerala has been
hitbadlyandweareaconsumer
state.Thestateisgoingthrougha

fiscal crisis as tax collection rev-
enuehasfallendrasticallyandre-
mittances fromexpatriateshave
also stopped... Expenses for
healthcare services and food
safetyareunavoidable...”
Hesaidthatgovernmentem-

ployees and their organisations
expressed willingness to con-
tributeonemonth’ssalarytoChief
Minister’s Distress Relief Fund.
Accordingly,thesalaryforsixdays
everymonthwillbedeductedfor
thenextfivemonths.Thoseearn-
ing less thanRs 20,000 amonth
willbeexempted,theCMsaid.
Keralareported11newcasesof

COVID-19onWednesday—seven
fromKannur,twoinKasargod,and
one each from Kottayam and
Malappuram.Fiveof themcame
fromabroad and threewere in-
fectedthroughaprimarycontact.
Onepersonisahealthworkerand
two are house surgeons at
KozhikodeMedicalCollege.

WorkersweighandsegregateAlphonsomangoesasper
gradeatawarehouseownedbySanchinLanjekar in
Ratnagiri.AmitChakravarty

Sample testing shift: InMaharashtra,
private labs overtake govt facilities
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

MAHARASHTRA, WHICH has
emerged as the ground zero of
the coronavirus outbreak in the
country, has become the first
statewherethenumberofsam-
plestestedatprivatefacilitieshas
overtaken those at government
labs — by nearly double on
Tuesdayalone.
With 5,221 cases so far, the

highestinanystate,Healthofficials
arebankingon largescale testing
asakeytooltoisolateandcontain
thespread.And,accordingtooffi-
cial figures availableWednesday
morning,Maharashtrahastested
82,304 samples so far, of which
41,794—50.78%—weredone in
theprivatelabs.
The figures show that on

Tuesday,privatelabstested4,211

samples while government fa-
cilitiestotalled2,255inthestate.
There are twomain reasons

for thesurge inprivatetesting,a
government official said.
“Physicians have been given
wider discretion, they can pre-
scribelabtestsforasymptomatic
people too. Also, in the case of
Maharashtra,afewlabsstopped
testing temporarily after the
SupremeCourtorderedfreetest-
ing for all. They have now re-
sumed in full capacity,”hesaid.
Theofficialwasreferringtothe

courtmodifyingitsorderandclar-
ifying that free tests are only for
AyushmanBharat beneficiaries
and economicallyweaker sec-
tions. The court ruled that the
Centre’spricecapofRs4,500per
testwouldcontinueforothers.
“Private labs, inmy opinion,

have twice the capacity as that
of government labs asweoper-

ate 24x7. Also, the outbreak in
Dharavi is contributing to big
numbers coming to private
labs,” Arokiaswamy Velumani,
CEO of Mumbai-based
Thyrocare, said. Dharavi has
recordedover180cases.
Officialsalsopointedoutthat

Maharashtrahasthelargestpri-
vate labnetwork in thecountry,
with 20 of a total of 87 opera-
tional in thestate.
In Delhi, meanwhile, only

25% (6,734) of the total 26,627
samples tested are fromprivate
labs,upfrom19%twoweeksago.
Officialfiguresshowthatthe

rise in testing at private labs in
Maharashtrahasalsoresultedin
an increase inpositivecasesbe-
ing reported. In the last one
week, the average total positive
cases in the state stood at 5.30%
oftotalsamplestestedasagainst
4.33%thepreviousweek.

In government labs, this
number stood at 6.46% for the
last week and 5.47% the week
before; in private labs, it was
4.085%and2.97%, respectively.
Mappingtheshift,thefigures

showthatprivate labs testedan
averageof3,133samplesperday
over the last seven days, com-
pared to 2,175 in government
labs. An identical trendwas re-
portedthepreviousweek,when
private labs testedanaverageof
2,029samplesperday,asagainst
1,898 ingovernment facilities.
Officialfiguresfromacrossthe

month present a stark contrast,
andshowthepaceatwhichtest-
ing at private labs have gained
groundinMaharashtra.
OnApril 9, government labs

tested 12,984 samples, 5,091
morethanprivatelabs.Thetrend
heldoverthenextweek,withgov-
ernmentlabstesting25,283sam-

ples,5,424morethanprivatelabs.
The trend started shifting

subsequently in theweeks that
followed,withtwodaysrecord-
ing themaximumgapbetween
the two.
On April 19, 4,241 samples

weretestedinprivatelabs,com-
paredto2,389ingovernmentfa-
cilities.Tuesdaymarkedthenext
big jump.
In Delhi, similarly, there has

beenanincreaseintestinginthe
10 approved private labs after
theapexcourtorderonApril14.
In the last oneweek, private

labs tested551samplesperday,
on average, against 926 in gov-
ernmentfacilities—butonApril
17 alone, private labs tested as
many2,048samples. In thepre-
viousweek,private labs inDelhi
tested 152 samples per day, on
average,comparedto882ingov-
ernment labs.

Alphonso feels the heat, farmers struggle to reach markets

MaharashtraHousing
Minister JitendraAwhad

RamdasAthawale

Cop in Athawale security
detail tests positive

Minister in quarantine is
now in Mumbai hospital

Punitive action for
corona among staff
misinterpreted: MHA

MaharashtraHealthMinisterRajeshTopewiththecentral teaminDharavi.Express

CENTRALTEAMVISITSDHARAVI

Step up testing, quarantining
in slums, Maharashtra told

J&K
Amarnath
Yatramay be
cancelled
Jammu:Uncertainty pre-
vailed over the fate of this
year's pilgrimage to the
Amarnath cave shrine in
SouthKashmirwithanof-
ficial release on
Wednesday announcing
its cancellation due to the
coronaviruspandemic,be-
forebeingwithdrawn.The
yatra has been scheduled
from June 23 to August 3.
The decision to “cancel” it
was taken at ameeting of
the Amarnath shrine
board, chaired by J&K L-G
G CMurmu. A later state-
ment said it “may not be
possible” to organize the
pilgrimage in2020. ENS

KARNATAKA
Relief for IT
services,
construction
Bengaluru: The Karnataka
governmentWednesday
issued anorder extending
the lockdown in the state
tillMay3,butbrought“se-
lect additional activities”
like in situ construction
work and IT serviceswith
minimalworkforceunder
a category that can begin
operations frommidnight
on April 23. “IT firmss can
workwithminimumstaff
but rest shouldwork from
home. No number of em-
ployees has been speci-
fied,”educationministerS
SureshKumarsaid. ENS

MAHARASHTRA
92-year-old
woman in
Pune recovers
Pune:A92-year-oldwoman
inPunehasrecoveredfrom
COVID-19.Whatmakes it
evenmore remarkable is
thatshehadsufferedparal-
ysis sevenmonthsago.She
andfourothermembersof
her family tested positive
and were admitted to
Symbiosis Hospital in the
first week of April. “All
members includingher 3-
year-oldgreat-granddaugh-
ter were discharged
Tuesday,” said Dr Vijay
Natranjan,hospitalCEO.PTI

CORONA
WATCH

Awomansellspoultry
inAssam’sBaksa
district.DasarathDeka

New Delhi
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CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of this
brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his life at altar
of duty while fighting with militants. His courage and
bravery would remain an abiding source of inspiration

for the force. The force will remain eternally indebted to him for his
noblest deed.

Lt Col DS Mahlawat
(17 June 1973 – 20 April 2020)

Fraternity of Army Educational Corps expresses
profound grief and sorrow on the sad demise of Lt Col
DS Mahlawat on 20 April 2020. The Officer was post-
ed at Sainik School Gopalganj as Vice Principal.
Commissioned into Army Educational Corps on 08

December 2001, he will always be remembered for his selfless and dedi-
catied service to the Corps. We pray to the Almighty to bless eternal peace
to the departed soul and give strength to the bereaved family.

Maj Gen Devesh Gaur
Addl DGMT (AE) & Col Comdt

and All Ranks of Army Educational Corps

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
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ONSUNDAY, 19-year-old Parvez
Ansariwokeupwith high fever
andacutecoughathisrentedres-
idence in a migrant colony in
Amraiwadi of Ahmedabad, and
made a video call to his family
backinRanchiinJharkhand.
The family was shocked.

BetweentheirlastphotoofAnsari
one-and-a-halfmonths ago and
Sunday, he appeared to have
transformed from a cheerful
teenager toascrawnyfigure,un-
abletoevenspeakproperly.Ansari
had been trying to come home
butcouldn'tduetothelockdown,
theyadded.
Afterthefamilyreachedoutto

them,officialstookAnsaritohos-
pital.Theysaidhehadtuberculo-
sis andhad suffered kidney fail-
ure.IntheRabaricolonywherehe
stays, largepartsof itnowempty
of itsmigrant labourers, neigh-
bours said theyhadofferedhim
foodseveraltimes,buthecouldn’t
eatduetoillness.
Onseeinghisstate,thefamily

toldAnsaritomakeavideoseek-
inghelpandsend it to them.The
familythensentthevideotoBhor
SinghYadav,theOfficeronSpecial
Duty to the Jharkhand Chief
Secretary, after which the

AhmedabadPolicewasnotified.
In the video, a half-dressed

Ansari is sittingon the threshold
of his one-room flat, his hands
folded, speaking feebly through
long pauses: “Meri haalat bahut
kharab hai.Ghar pahuncha dijiye
(My condition is extremely bad.
Pleasesendmehome).”
Yadav told The Indian Express

over the phone: “The boy ap-
pearedextremelyfeebleandmal-
nourishedandwesoughtthehelp
of theAhmedabadPolice to res-
cuehim.Whenateamarrivedat
hisresidence,theyrealisedhehad
been sick for many days. His
neighbourshadofferedhimfood,
buthecouldn’teat.Hewastaken
toahospital.”
R T Udavat, the in-charge at

Amraiwadi Police Station, said:
“Ansariwasfoundinafrailcondi-

tion and we admitted him to
AhmedabadCivilHospital.”
Ansari'sfamilysaidhewentto

Ahmedabadone-and-a-halfyears
ago, anddidodd jobs for a living.
His last employment was at a
packagingcompany.
ElderbrotherTauhid, 25, said

Ansariwashealthywhenhecame
home. However, on return to
Ahmedabad, hewasn’t able to
findwork.“Weaskedhimtocome
back, but he insisted hewould
stay.Hehadtakenaroomonrent
forRs1,200.Then,aroundMarch
20, he informed us hewas not
feelingwellandweaskedhimto
return.Whenhe said hehadno
money,we senthimsomeusing
mobilebanking.BecauseofJanata
CurfewonMarch22andlaterthe
lockdown,hecouldn't leave.”
Tauhidaddedthatwhilethey

spokeregularlywithhim,hedid-
n't tell themhehad takena turn
for the worse or that he had
stoppedeating.
Atestat theCivilHospitalhas

shownAnsaridoesn'thavecoro-
navirus.MedicalSuperintendent
Dr J PModi said, “Hehas TB and
due to this, his symptoms are
anorexia and weight loss.”
Acknowledging that Ansari had
no one by his side, he said they
weretakinggoodcareofhim.
The family knows this, as it

waitstospeaktohimagain.

Stranded in Ahmedabad,
migrant teen makes video call,
family finds him ailing, starving

AnemaciatedParvezAnsari

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

MANUFACTURERS OF coverall
suits, a critical PPE item, will
havetogiveaswornaffidavit to
thegovernmentsayingtheywill
maintainqualitystandardsand
be liable to prosecution under
lawif there is a “wilful lapse” in
quality.
Battling a shortage across

India, the government on
Wednesday revised norms for
manufacture of coveralls —-
considered themost essential
personal protective item for
frontline staff engaged in con-
tainingthespreadofCOVID-19.
Itwill allowonlygenuineman-
ufacturerstoviefortestingtheir
samplesandbelegallyaccount-
ableforsub-parqualityofprod-
uct —- a key policy element
missing in the regulation of
manufacturing and testing of
this itemso far.
Traders getting coveralls to

cash in on the captive demand
in the country have, therefore,
been taken out of the picture
due to the revised norms. Only
textilemanufacturers can now
applyfortestingand,uponpass-
ingofsamples,manufacturethe
item.
Another loophole plugged

by the revised norms is that
manufacturerswill have to de-
clare where their manufactur-
ing units are, based on which
theirsamplesandproductswill
beassignedauniquecode.

The revised norms, shared
withthetwolabsof thegovern-
ment that are engaged in test-
ing —DRDO and SITRA in
Coimbatore — say that the
Unique Certification Code
should “form the basis for
placement of orders by HLL”,
which is procuring for thegov-
ernment.
The new norms, framed by

the TextilesMinistry, are appli-
cable retrospectively. All codes
to coverall samples assigned in
Marchwillthushavetobemod-
ified.
Officials told The Indian

Express that this will ensure
that substandard coveralls do
not floodthemarketorgetpro-
cured by organisations in large
numbers. “The testing labora-
torymaybe responsible for the
integrity of the prototype sam-
plesubmittedbytheapplicant,”
thenormssay. “It is therespon-
sibilityof theprocuringorgani-
sation to complete its due dili-
genceprocessbeforeplacement
of the supplyagreement.”
Recently, a large part of a

coverall consignment from
China, part of a donation, was
found to be below acceptable
standards in India.
As per estimates, India

might need 1.5 crore coveralls
for medical staff fighting
COVID-19 by June. The govern-
ment is trying to ramp up do-
mestic production by identify-
ing reliablemanufacturers. It is
also exploring options to im-
port, officials said.

Under new norms,
coverall makers can
be prosecuted over
low-quality product

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, APRIL22

TAMIL NADU Chief Minister
Edappadi K Palaniswami
Wednesdayannouncedexgratia
paymentof Rs50 lakh to thekin
of frontline personnel who die
duringCOVID-19duty,adecision
thatcameinthewakeofthecon-
troversy over the burial of a
Chennai neurosurgeon and a
protest by city doctors demand-
ingbetter facilities.
Palaniswami said itwas the

duty of the state government to
show gratitude towards health
workers,andpromisedasafeand
dignified system for burying
thosewhodieofthecoronavirus.
Frontlineworkersfromdiffer-

ent departments such as health,
police, local administration and
sanitation,willbeeligible forthe
solatium if they die due to the
virus.“Afamilymemberwillalso
be providedwith a government
jobbasedontheirqualification,”
Palaniswami said. The earlier ex
gratiasumwasRs10lakh.
On Sunday, the family of the

neurosurgeon—whoranaprivate
hospital in the city and died of
COVID-19—was attackedwhen
they tried to bury him. The
AIADMK government copped
criticismfromoppositionparties
and themedical fraternity over
thelackofcoordinationbetween
the police and the Health
Department that led to the ugly
episode.
Also,aprotestcallbyresident

doctorsofChennai’sRajivGandhi
GovernmentGeneralHospital—
who threatened toabstain from
duty onWednesday if not given
a better quarantine facility—left
thegovernmentfirefightingmore
controversy. The protest was
withdrawn after the hospital
arrangedhotelroomsforthem.

TN: Rs 50 lakh
for kin of those
who die in
COVID fight

AFTERBURIALROW

UNIONMINISTER of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution RAM VILAS
PASWAN tells HARIKISHAN
SHARMA that there is no short-
age of foodgrain in the country,
and about the steps being taken
to ensure the smooth supply
acrossstates.Excerpts:

Howwillyouensurethatthe
supplyoffoodgrainremains
smoothincomingdays?
AsonApril20,wehaveastock

of524.5lakhmetrictons(LMT)of
foodgrain—289.5 LMT rice and
235LMTwheat.Besides,procure-
menthasbeenstartedfortherabi
cropfromApril15,whichwill in-
creasethestockfurther.
Ourmonthly requirement is

about60LMT. Ifwe take intoac-
count requirement under the
Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan
Anna Yojana, an additional 180
LMTwill be required. Thus,we
have sufficient foodgrain in our
godowns.Thereisnoshortage.As
far as lifting of foodgrain and its
transportationisconcerned,that
workisbeingdoneatwarfooting.
Allemployeesandworkersofthe
FoodCorporationofIndiaaredo-
ing a fantastic job; the Prime
Minister himself has recognised
theirefforts.Injust27days,about
44.58 LMTgrain has been lifted
andtransportedtodifferentparts
of the country until Monday.
That’snotchild’splay.

Buttherearecomplaints
regardingnon-availabilityof
foodgraintothepoor,
particularlymigrantlabourers
inmanystates.
Wearemonitoring thesitua-

tion regularly. I am in constant
touchwith states. I have spoken
toministersin-chargeoffoodsup-
pliesdepartmentsof18states,in-
cludingUP, Bihar,West Bengal,
TelanganaandTamilNadu.These

states have started lifting food-
grainaccordingtotheirquota.
Besides,weareprovidingrice

at Rs 22per kg andwheat Rs 21
per kg under the OpenMarket
Sale scheme. Any state can buy
grains for distribution among
people not covered under Food
SecurityAct. There isno require-
mentofauctioning—theycantake
asmuchgrainastheyrequire.

UnderPMGKY,therewasan
announcementofproviding
1kgpulsestopoorfamiliesat
freeofcost.Isthatavailableon
ground?
There are someproblems as

far as supply of pulses are con-
cerned.Wehaveabufferstockof
pulses but these are un-milled.
Therewas a problemofmilling
these pulses but now that has
beensortedout.Somestateshave
received supply of pulses,while
othersareintheprocess.Wewill
rampup supply of pulses in the

comingdays.

WilltheCentreextend
additional5-kgfoodgrainto
thepoorunderPMGKY
beyond3months?
Asofnow, it isupto June.We

willassessthesituationafterthat.

Somestates,includingBihar,
havefailedtoidentifyabout40
lakhbeneficiariesunder
NFSA-2013.Haveyoutakenup
thematterwiththesestates?
Yes,it’struethatabout40lakh

people,outofthetotalnumberac-
ceptedunderNFSA,havenotbeen
identified as beneficiaries under
this Act. I have spoken to Bihar
Deputy CMSushilModi and re-
quested him to take necessary
stepstocompleteidentificationof
such people. I have also spoken
withtheCMofHimachalPradesh.
Identifyingbeneficiariesisthere-
sponsibilityofstates.

Thereisademandfor
universalisationofthePublic
DistributionSystem.Doyou
thinkitstimehascome?
Wewant to help the needy.

States cangive ration toasmany
peopleastheywant;theycantake
foodgrain under OMS and use
StateDisasterResponseFund.

ThereisademandthatNFSA
beneficiaries’number,which
wasfixedonthebasisof2011
Census,shouldberevised.Will
thegovernmenttakeastepin
thisdirection?
Thenumber of beneficiaries

underNFSA is fixed as per 2011
Census. According to the provi-
sionsofthisAct,therevisionofthe
populationcoveragewillhappen
atanintervalof10years.Thenext
Census is due in2021. So, the re-
visionofNFSAbeneficiaries’num-
berwill be done on the basis of
that.

‘Enoughfoodgrain in
godowns,noshortage’

WITH

RAMVILAS
PASWAN

FOODMINISTER

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,APRIL22

A VEGETABLE vendor died on
Wednesday, two days after he
wasallegedlyassaultedbyapo-
lice sub-inspector (S-I) in
Aligarh. Family members of
Luvkush alleged that he was
beaten upby a police officer on
Monday morning and suc-
cumbedtoinjuries.Theystaged
aprotestwith the body outside
Jalalpur Police Chowki on
Wednesdayafternoondemand-
ingactionagainst theofficer.
“Wehaveaskedthefamilyto

give us awritten complaint let-
ter,withanyevidencetheyhave
andwewill take action accord-
ingly.Thebodyhasbeensentfor
post mortem and once the re-
portcomes,wewillbeabletoas-
certain the cause of death and
thefactsof thecasecanbehigh-
lighted,” said Aligarh

Superintendent of Police, City,
Abhishek.
“Around9amonMonday, a

policeman posted in Jalalpur
PoliceChowkiunderDelhiGate
PolicestationhitLuvwithastick
because hewas late in clearing
his stall.Hebeganexperiencing
pain in his back and chest since
hewashit inhis spinal cord.He
was treated in a government
hospitalandwasbroughthome
the following day. On
Wednesdaymorninghiscondi-
tionworsened andhe died.We
demandstrictactionagainstthe
policeman,”claimedarelativeof
Luvkush,whohailedfromDelhi
gatearea.
The familymembers, along

with nearly 50 local residents,
blockedthelaneoutsidethepo-
liceboothforafewhours.Senior
police officers reached the spot
andpersuadedthefamilymem-
bers to hand over the body for
postmortem.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOIDA,APRIL22

APOLICEconstablewas injured
when vegetable vendors al-
legedlypeltedstonesat apolice
teamtryingtoimposelockdown
norms in the old city area of
Aligarh onWednesday, officers
said.TheAligarhdistrictadmin-
istration ordered closure of
Bhojpuraarea,whichhasaveg-
etablemarket,aftertheincident,
which occurredwhen a police
team asked vendors to close
their shops after the scheduled
timefixedbytheadministration.
Twocoronaviruscases-thefirst
fromthedistrict-werereported
inAligarhonTuesday.
Theinjuredconstable,Junaid,

43, was admitted to the district
hospital for treatment. His con-
ditionwas stable, doctors said.
Six persons were detained in
connectionwiththeincident.An
FIR was registered against 34
namedand50unidentifiedper-
sons at City Kotwali police sta-
tion on several charges includ-
ing attempt to murder and

voluntarilycausinghurttodeter
publicservantfromhisduty,po-
lice said.
Later in the day, Aligarh

District Magistrate Chandra
BhushanSinghorderedthatthe
market in Bhojpura areawould
remain closed and added that
people should opt for Numaish
Ground for purchasing vegeta-
bles.
According to the police, on

Wednesday,theywereinformed
thatshopsattheBhojpuramar-
ketwere open even after 11 am
even as the scheduled timing
was 6 am to 10 am due to the
lockdown.Apoliceteamwentto
the spot and found two veg-
etable vendors arguing over
money.When constable Junaid
intervened and asked them to
close their shop, bothvegetable
vendorsbeathimup,policesaid.
Circle Officer, City, Vishal

Pandey said around10minutes
later,othershopkeepersreached
the spot and started pelting
stones at the police team.
Additional police force reached
the spot and used force to dis-
perse thegathering,hesaid.

Vegetable vendors clash
with police in Aligarh,
one constable injured

Vegetable vendor dies
after ‘assault’ by cop

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL22

FORTHE last severalweeks, the
medicinewardofKingGeorge’s
MedicalUniversity (KGMU)has
becomehome for 120-oddem-
ployees, including doctors and
other staff.
“Welookoutforeachother.It

ischallengingforusbecausewe
havenotbeen inasituation like
this before where everyone is
stayingatthehospitalaftertheir
shift,”saysDrFarmanKhan(26),
junior resident at themedicine
ward, which has been turned
into theCOVID-19ward.
Thewardhastillnowhad11

positive cases out of which 7
havebeendischarged. Itwases-
tablished in the first week of
Marchafterthehospitalreceived
its first suspectedcase.
DrKhansayseveryoneisbat-

tlingissuesbackhomebutistry-
ing their best to not let it show
whileworking.“My65-year-old
father, who suffers from high
blood pressure and heart prob-
lems, is stuck in Rampur since
thelockdownstarted. Iamwor-
riedabouthim,butIcan’tbedis-
tracted while on duty,” says
Khan.

His family lives inDubaiand
his father had come to Rampur
tolookaftertheirancestralfarm
in Rampurwhen the lockdown
wasannounced. “Since then,he
hasbeenthere,alone.Thatwor-
riesmethemost,” saysKhan.
Dr D Himanshu (40), the

nodal officer and ward in-
charge, says the biggest chal-
lenge is the fear of infection.
“Four teams have gone into
quarantine and some have re-
turned to duty. In each team,
there were around 25 people.
Currently, there are 53 staff
members in quarantine,” he
adds.
Dr SaurabhPandey (31)was

among the doctors who were
quarantined. A senior resident
doctor, he was in quarantine
fromMarch18toApril 1.
Pandeysaidthebiggestchal-

lenge for himwas tomaintain
distance from his wife, also a
doctor, who is in an advanced

stage of pregnancy. “I would
havelikedtobearoundherthen.
ButIknewIcannottakeanyrisk
so she moved to a relative’s
houseand Imoved toaquaran-
tine facility,” says Pandey, who
has testednegative.
Lucky Balmiki (26) is a sani-

tation worker at the COVID
ward.Working at theward and
living in a roomprovided at the
hospital since April, Lucky says
his shift stretches beyond the
stipulated six hours on most
days.
“Ihavenoissuesworkingex-

tra hours. This is the first time I
feelIamdoingsomethingforthe
country and its people.
Otherwise, who cares about a
cleaner,” saysBalmiki.
Lucky’s supervisor Kamlesh

Kumar (48), who is posted as a
clerk at the medicine ward of
KGMU, feels this is the time for
people like him and others
workingunderhimtostepup.“I
havenotmetmyfamilyformore
than a month, but it doesn’t
bothermemuch.Peoplelikeme
have worked all our lives, but
thisisthetimetoreallyshowour
worth. It feels like I amasoldier
fightingforthecountry.Theday
the PM told the country to ap-
plaud forus, I feltpride.”

COVID ward home now, Lucknow
hospital staff meet challenge head on
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Thestaff ofKingGeorge’sMedicalUniversity.Express

SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, APRIL22

A51-year-oldmanwho refused
to collect groceries fromadeliv-
eryman after learning that he
was aMuslimwas arrested in
MumbaionTuesday,hoursafter
his Islamophobic comments
were recorded on video by the
employee.
The target of the communal

remarkswas32-year-oldBarkat
Patel,aMiraRoadresidentwork-

ingwithgroceryserviceGrofers.
The first of Patel’sninedeliv-

eriesonTuesdaywasatthehome
ofSupriyaChaturvediatJayaPark
at 9.40 am. Asmandated by his
employers,Patelwasrequiredto
give Chaturvedi her parcel out-
side the gate of her apartment
complex. Just as hewas about
hand over the parcel,
Chaturvedi’s father, Gajanan
stoppedher.
Accordingtothephonevideo

thatPatelhandedoverthepolice,
theaccusedfirstwantedtoknow

thenameof thedeliveryman.
“Theladywantedtotakethe

parcel but the man said no.
Whenhesaidhewouldnottake
parcel fromMuslims, I did not
say anything and started to
recordhimonmyphone. Itwas
veryhurtful,”hesaid.
On Tuesday evening, Patel

registered a complaint at
Kashimirapolicestation.Thepo-
lice bookedGajananChaturvedi
under the Indian Penal Code for
committingadeliberateormali-
cious act with the intention of

outraging Patel’s religious feel-
ingsandbeliefs.
SanjayHajare, senior inspec-

tor,Kashimirapolicestation,said
thattheaccusedwasfoundatthe
addresswhere Patelwas to de-
liver thegroceriesandidentified
asthemanrecordedinthevideo.
Patel said that ever since the

lockdown was enforced, cus-
tomers have been treating him
withmore respect. “Weare tak-
ing a huge riskwhile doing so.
Mostcustomersunderstandwhy
Iamout,”hesaid.

Mumbai man refuses to take delivery from Muslim, held

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL22

A DOCTOR and a policeman
were pelted with stones in
GaswaniareaofSheopurdistrict
onWednesday.
Dr PawanUpadhyay, posted

at a government hospital in
Vijyapur, went to the village,
about 140 km from the district
headquarters of Sheopur, to
check on Gopal Shivhare, a 21-
year-old who had returned to
thevillage recently.
Gopal’s fatherGangaramar-

gued with the team, claiming
thathisopponentsinthevillage
gave officials false information.
Hesaidhissonwasnotathome.
Gaswani police station in-

chargeBrijmohanRawatsaidASI
ShriramAwasthireachedthespot
whendoctorssoughtthepolice’s
help to locateGopal.When they
tried to enter the housewhere
Gopal was reportedly hiding,
Gangramallegedlythrewastone
which hit Awasthi (52) on the
head,causingheavybleeding.His
sonsalsoallegedlythrewstones.
The doctor and others in the
screening team were unhurt,
whileGopalescaped.
RawatsaidGopalworkedfor

aliquorcontractorinGuna.Alo-
cal panchayat secretary had in-
formed the police and health
workersaboutGopal’sarrival in
thevillage.
ThepolicebookedGangaram,

histwosonsandwife.Gangaram
andhissonAshishwerelaterar-
rested. Sheopur SP Sampat
Upadhyay said NSAwill be in-
vokedagainstthemainaccused.

Doctor,
policeman
pelted with
stones in MP
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DEPARTMENT OF WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI Ilnd FLOOR, KASHMEERI GATE, DELHI-06

(Women Empowerment Cell)
F. 60(748)/DWCD/WEC/Misc. Matter/2018-19 Dated:22.04.2020

PUBLIC NOTICE
Any aggrieved woman who feels threatened or is facing any kind of violence or has been in a domestic relationship with
an adult male person can seek relief through various mechanisms of the Department of Women and Child Development,
Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

1. Implementation of the Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005
Protection Officers have been appointed to assist the Mahila Courts for better & effective protection of the rights of women
suffering from domestic violence.

2. 181- Women in Distress Helpline- {24x7} and 9350-181-181 Whatsapp Helpline {24x7}
She can call toll free Helpline Number or send a message on Whatsapp Helpline operated by the Delhi Commission for
Women.

3. Institutional Services- {24x7}
...... any woman who is found to be in difficult circumstances, destitute woman or women in need of care & protection, can
get shelter in Govt, and NGO run Women Homes/ Shelter Homes, some of them exclusively meant for destitute pregnant
& lactating women. List is available on the department's website www.wcddel.in

4. Sakhi- One stop Centre Scheme- {24x7}
......any aggrieved woman can also approach Sakhi Centre set up in each Distt. of NCT of Delhi which provides support &
assistance to women affected by violence with a range of integrated services under one roof i.e. psycho-social counselling,
legal assistance, police facilitation, medical care and temporary shelter. List is available on the department's website
www.wcddel.in
A woman in distress can avail the facilities mentioned above either through 181WHL, Police, Social Worker or on her own.
Please visit this department's website www.wcddel.in for related informations.

Sd/
Dip/Shabdarth/0019/20-21 Director, WCD

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, APRIL22

MAHARASHTRA HOME
Minister Anil Deshmukh on
Wednesdayreleasedthenames
of 101 individuals who have
beenarrestedforthelynchingof
threemen in Palghar lastweek,
andreiteratedthattherewasno
communalangle to thecrime.
Deshmukh accused the op-

positioninthestateof indulging
in “communal politics”, and
mocked their claims as
“Mungeri Lal ke haseen sapne”
(daydreaming).
After two sadhus —

Kalpruksh Giri and Chikne
Maharaj — from an ashram in
Kandivili, Mumbai, and their
driver Nilesh Telgade were
lynchedinthepresenceofpolice
inGadchinchlevillageinPalghar
on April 16 night, allegations
weremadeonsocialmediathat
thekillerswereMuslim.Avideo
ofthelynchingsurfacedonApril

19andquicklywentviral.
“I haveputout the listof 101

people...notoneamongthemis
Muslim.Whiletheincidenttook
place,someoneinthevideosaid
‘oyebas,oyebas...nowstop,now
stop... however, it was twisted
as...Shoaibbas (Shoaib, stop)... It
was given a communal colour
andthencommunalpoliticswas
played using this,” Deshmukh
said during an interaction on
Facebook.
Over thepast fewdays, both

the home minister and Chief

MinisterUddhavThackerayhave
said thevictimsbelongedtothe
samecommunity as theattack-
ers.Deshmukhspokeabout the
allegedmisrepresentationofthe
videoearlieronWednesday,too.
In the morning, the home

ministerpostedthenamesofthe
101accusedonTwitter,withthe
message: “The listof the101ar-
rested in the#Palghar incident.
Especiallysharingforthosewho
were trying tomakethisacom-
munal issue.”
In another tweet, he said:

“Palghar mob lynching is a
grotesque incident which hap-
peneddue to rumoursonsocial
mediaaboutchildkidnappers&
thieves prowling in the area. A
high level inquiry is going on &
meanwhilepeoplearerequested
not to fall for rumours & verify
the facts fromtrustedsources.”
Deshmukhalsopostedalink

toareportontheincidentbythe
fact-checking site Boomlive,
which included screenshots of
WhatsApp messages about

childlifters and thieves, which
werecirculatedinvillagesinthe
areabefore the incident.
OnWednesday, Deshmukh

saidtheincidenthadtakenplace
inanAdivasiarea,andhadbeen
provokedbyrumoursofchildren
being abducted. “Within eight
hoursof the incident, thepolice
had arrested 101 people in-
volved in the lynching from
nearbyforestsandmountains.A
special IG is investigating, and
thematterhasbeentransferred
to theCID,”hesaid.
Theminister added: “...We

knowweall inMaharashtra are
fightingcorona...ourpolicemen,
doctors,ASHAworkers,nurses...
Itisveryunfortunatethatatsuch
atime,communalpolitics isbe-
ingplayed.Thisisnotthetimeto
dopoliticsbut tocometogether
andfightcorona.However,even
inthissituationsomearehaving
‘MungeriLalkehaseensapne’... It
isunfortunate... I requestevery-
one to come together and help
fight corona.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,NEWDELHI, APRIL22

THECHHATTISGARHunitof the
CongressonWednesday lodged
aformalcomplaintagainstArnab
Goswami, editor-in-chief and
founderof RepublicTVchannel,
andaccusedhimof“deliberately
making inflammatory state-
ments” and using derogatory
languageagainstCongresspres-
identSoniaGandhi inhisshow.
Asof lateevening,Raipurpo-

licewere in theprocessof regis-
teringanFIR,officials said.
InMaharashtra, state Youth

Congress(YC)presidentSatyajeet
Tambe said he had filed a com-
plaintagainstGoswamiinSanga-
mnerandinstructedYCworkers
to file complaints in all districts.
InNagpur, state PowerMinister
NitinRaut’ssonKunal,aYCoffice-
bearer, filedasimilarcomplaint.
Maharashtra’sMoS (Home)

Satej Patil said the state govern-
ment is weighing legal options

againstGoswamiforallegedlyin-
citing communal hatred in the
Palgharlynchingcase,asalsode-
famingSoniaGandhi.
InRaipur,ChhattisgarhHeal-

th Minister T S Singh Deo and
stateCongresspresidentMohan
Markamapproached the police
with a formal complaint letter
against Goswami. The letter
stated,“Hisstatementsaredivisi-
ve on the basis of religion. He
madedefamatorycommentson
theCongressnationalpresident,
proof of which is available on
YouTube.”
Singh Deo later tweeted: “I

have just filed a complaint
against... Arnab Goswami in
Raipur for deliberatelymaking
inflammatorystatementsonhis
channel to invokehatred...”
AseniorRaipurpoliceofficer

said,“Wehavereceivedthecom-
plaint and are in the process of
registeringtheFIRunderSections
153 (a) (promoting enmity on
groundsofreligion,race,etc),295
(a)(deliberateandmaliciousacts,

intended to outrage religious
feelings) and 505 (statements
conducing to publicmischief).
Wearestarting investigation.”
Congress communications

in-charge Randeep Surjewala
tweetedaclipofGoswami’spur-
ported comments on Sonia on
hisshow.
In the clip tweeted by Surje-

wala, Goswami ostensibly says:
“Aapki party aur aapke party ke
RomeseaayehueItalywaaliSonia
Gandhichupnahinrahti.Aajwoh
chuphain,manhimanmainmu-
jhe lagtahaiwohkhushhai...woh
khush hai ki santon ko sadkon pe
maaragaya, jahanpeunki sarkar
hai.Reportbhejegiwoh,wohItaly
mainreportbhejegimainbolraha
hoon.dekhiye jahan pemaine ek
sarkar bana li, wahan pe Hindu
santon komainmarwa rahi hun.
Aur wahan se wah-wahi
milegi.wahbeta,wah..bohotacha
kiyaSoniaGandhiAntoniomaino.”
Goswamididnot respond to

a message sent to him late on
Wednesdayeveningseekinghis

comment on the FIR. However,
Goswami,whohoststheflagship
prime-timedebateonhischann-
el, began the show addressing
the action by some Congress
leaders.
Thankingthosewhostoodby

him “ever since Sonia Gandhi
threwa tantrum telling her few
remaining chief ministers that
shewantsme immediately ar-
rested”,Goswamisaid,“Ihaveno
hesitation in saying to Sonia
Gandhi, comearrestme”.
Addressing the Congress

chief, he said, “Nobody is scared
of youoryour familyanymore”.
He said the “thousand FIRs you
are filing across India” showed
her “nervousness”. He called
RajasthanandChhattisgarhchief
ministers as Sonia’s “puppets”,
who,hesaid,havebeenaskedby
theCongresschief toarresthim.
OnTwitter,thetopfivetrends

onWednesdayeveningwereei-
ther in support of Goswami or
asking forhisarrest.

With inputs fromMumbai

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

AT THE GRASSROOTS
AFTERHAVING interactedwithpeople fromdifferentwalks
of life during the lockdown, PMNarendraModiwill address
gram panchayats across the country on the occasion of
National Panchayati Raj Day on Friday. Hewill also interact
with participants throughvideo-conferencing. According to
theMinistryofPanchayatiRaj,thePrimeMinisterwill launch
thee-GramSwarajPortalandMobileAppontheoccasion.The
Swamitva Schemewill also be launchedduring the event. It
willaddmomentumtoeffortstoalleviatepovertyinruralar-
eas,thePMlatersaidinatweetwhilereferringtotheApril24
event. “I look forward to this interaction,”hewrote.

TESTING TIMES
CONDUCTING THE remaining board exams after the lock-
down ends is not the onlyworry for the CBSE. Over 1 crore
answer scripts need to be evaluated. Evaluationworkwas
stoppedmidway inMarch after theCBSEdecided toput the
ongoingexaminationonhold.Itneedsatleastone-and-a-half
monthstocompletetheevaluationprocess.TheCBSEisnow
consideringwhether theanswer scripts shouldbedelivered
toexaminers’homes forevaluation.

HIGH PRAISE
MICROSOFT CO-FOUNDER Bill Gates has written to PM
NarendraModi commending his handling of the COVID-19
crisis.HehaspraisedModi’s leadershipandproactivemeas-
ures of the government to flatten the curve, such as the na-
tionwide lockdown and identifying hotspots. Gates has also
commended the Arogya Setu app in his letter, pointing out
thattheIndiangovernmentis“utilisingitsexceptionaldigital
capabilities”.

GREENER FUTURE
SPEAKINGONEarthDay onWednesday, UnionMinister for
Environment,ForestsandClimateChangePrakashJavadekar
said that despite the pandemic, 40 environmentministers
from across the world will meet virtually to discuss
SustainableDevelopmentGoals in the light of COVID-19.He
saidthatsincethelockdown,wehavewitnessedcleanrivers,
good flora and fauna, a green earth, blue skies and stars at
night, pointing towards amore sustainable lifestyle through
lesspollutionfromcarsandindustries.Cautioningpeoplenot
to takea romantic viewof a resurgentplanet, Javadekar said
thewayforwardwasnotrevertingto“villageliving”butattain-
ingSustainableDevelopmentGoals.

MaharashtraHomeMinister
AnilDeshmukh

Maharashtra minister releases names of
Palghar accused, slams ‘communal politics’

FIR against Arnab Goswami over ‘derogatory’
remarks against Sonia, ‘divisive’ comments

LIZMATHEW&
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

MAHARASHTRA MAY still be
grapplingwith the coronavirus
crisis inMay, but ChiefMinister
Uddhav Thackeray also has a
constitutionalcrisistoresolveby
then.
Thackeray,whotookoathon

November 28, will have to get
electedtoeitherof thehousesof
the state legislature beforeMay
24, as Article 164(4) of the
Constitution stipulates.
However, the Election
Commission has already post-
ponedRajyaSabhapolls,byelec-
tionsandcivicbodyelections in
thewakeof thepandemic.
Thereisalsothelegalissueof

Thackeray having to be nomi-
nated to the Legislative Council
on one of its two vacancies.
According to Section 151A of
RepresentationofthePeopleAct
1951, election or nomination to
the post cannot be done if “the
remainderofthetermofamem-
berinrelationtoavacancyisless
thanoneyear”.Thetermsof the
two vacancies in the Legislative
Council endon June6.
Sources in the BJP —which

was accused of having a role in
Maharashtra Governor B K
Koshiyarinotapprovingthestate
cabinet’s recommendation to
nominate Thackeray as MLC
from the governor’s quota —-

saidtheissuewasjust“constitu-
tional andnotpolitical”.
“The Maharashtra govern-

ment should consult constitu-
tional experts or legal luminar-
iesandseekadvicetoresolvethe
crisis. Or it should approach the
EC forawayout. It isnotapolit-
icalissuebutaconstitutionalcri-
sis,” saidaseniorBJP leader.
TheMaharashtracabinetrec-

ommendedThackeray’snameto
Koshiyari for one of the vacant
posts in the Upper House after
the ECdeferred elections indef-
initely. As the decisionwas de-
layed, Shiv Sena leader Sanjay
Raut,inaveiledattackontheBJP,
sought to knowwhowas stop-
pingtheGovernorfromapprov-
ingtherecommendation.“There
is nothing to hide about
Koshyari’s BJP affiliation. But I
would like to make one thing
clear, that Uddhav Thackeray is
going to be CMof Maharashtra
evenafterMay27,”Raut said.
BJPsourcessaidthelegalpo-

sitionwas clear. The time limit

forabypoll tofillvacancies issix
months from the date of occur-
renceofvacancy.“Providedthat
nothingcontainedinthissection
shallapply if - (a) theremainder
of thetermofamember inrela-
tiontoavacancyis lessthanone
year; or (b) the Election
Commission in consultation
with the Central Government
certifiesthatit isdifficulttohold
the by electionwithin the said
period,” theRPAct says.
Theposts in question fell va-

cant after the resignationof for-
mer NCP leaders Ramrao
Wadkute and Rahul Narvekar,
both of whom joined the BJP in
October 2919 ahead of the
Assemblyelection. Thegovernor
nominates12of theCouncil’s 78
members and the six-year term
of all the nominees ends on
June6.
Whileitcouldbearguedthat

theGovernor’snominationisre-
served for “personshaving spe-
cial knowledge or practical ex-
perience in respect of such
matters as the following,
namely: Literature, science, art,
co-operativemovementandso-
cial service” under the
Constitution, courts cannot in-
terferewith the Governor’s de-
cision evenwhenapolitical ap-
pointment ismade.
Legal experts pointed out

that there could be an alterna-
tive solution to the COVID-in-
duced constitutional crisis. This
maybe found in apolitical situ-

ationinPunjabin1995.Congress
leader Tej Parkash Singh, who
was then not amember of the
Assembly,wasappointedamin-
ister in September 1995. In
March1996,beforehecouldget
electedwithin sixmonths, the
minister resigned butwas sub-
sequently appointed again as
minister during the term of the
same legislature.
Whentheappointmentwas

challenged, the Punjab and
HaryanaHC dismissed the plea
buttheSupremeCourtheldthat
Singh’s second appointment
“without getting elected in the
meanwhilewasimproper,unde-
mocratic, invalid and unconsti-
tutional”.Thedecision,however,
was only an academic exercise
as it camein2001,wellafter the
Assembly had completed its
term.
J Jayalalithaa also briefly re-

signed as Tamil Nadu Chief
Ministerin2001despitewinning
a hugemandate owing to legal
troubles.Asshewasconvictedin
corruptioncases,Jayalalithaawas
not allowed to contest elections
butwaselectedpartyleaderand
became CM. Before her six-
monthwindowtogetelectedex-
pired, the SC ruled that her ap-
pointmentwasunconstitutional.
Jayalalithaaresigned,appointing
O Panneerselvamas CM for five
months. However, after the
MadrasHighCourtacquittedher,
shecontestedandwonaby-elec-
tionin2002andreturnedasCM.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

THE RS 15,000-crore COVID-19
emergencypackageannounced
bythegovernmentonApril9got
theCabinetnodonWednesday.
Under the India COVID-19

Emergency Response and
Health System Preparedness
Package, the funds will be
utilised in three phases with
Rs7,774crore,sanctionedforim-
mediate COVID-19 emergency
response. The remaining funds
will be utilised for support over
thenextone to fouryears “tobe
provided undermissionmode
approach”,thegovernmentsaid.
Thepackageisaimedatslow-

ing andcontaining the spreadof
coronavirusinthecountrybyde-
velopingdiagnosticsandCOVID-
dedicated treatment facilities. It
will also be used for centralised
procurementofessentialmedical
equipment anddrugsneeded to
treat patients. The fundwill be
usedtopropup“resilientnational
and statehealth systems to sup-
portpreventionandpreparedness
for futurediseaseoutbreaks, set-
tingupoflaboratoriesandbolster
surveillance activities, bio-secu-
rity preparedness, pandemic re-
search and proactively engage
communities and conduct risk
communication activities”, the
government said in a statement
onWednesday.

In the first phase, the Union
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfarewith the support of all
theother lineministrieshasun-
dertaken several activities in-
cluding expanding diagnostics
laboratories network and in-
creasing testing capacity. The
government said that “leverag-
ingontheexistingmulti-disease
testingplatformsunderNational
TB Elimination Programme, or-
dersforprocurementof13lakhs
diagnostickitshavebeenplaced
toaugmentCOVID19testing”.
Amajority shareof thepack-

age,apartfromthementionedac-
tivities, will also go towards
“strengthening pandemic re-
searchandmulti-sectornational
institutions and platforms for
One-Health,communityengage-
ment and risk communications
and implementation,manage-
ment,capacitybuilding,monitor-
ingandevaluationcomponent”.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL22

THEBJPgovernment inMadhya
Pradeshhasdecidedtoformad-
ministrativecommitteestoman-
age the affairs of urban bodies
whose terms have expired and
electionshavenotbeenheld.
Indoingso,ithasundonethe

previousCongressgovernment’s
decision to appoint officials as
administrators.
Theadministrative commit-

teeswill functionforoneyearor
until elections are held,
whichever isearlier.

The Opposition Congress
called the decision unconstitu-
tional.FormerCMKamalNath’s
media coordinator Narendra
Saluja said the party will chal-
lenge thedecision in court after
studyingdifferentaspects.“How
can you replace administrators
with electedmembers whose
terms have expired?” asked
Congress leader Bhupendra
Gupta.
Welcoming the decision,

state BJP president V D Sharma
said, “The committees will be
able to establish better coordi-
nationbetweenpeopleandbod-
iesandmonitorworks.”

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR,APRIL22

FOURMILITANTSwerekilled in
anencounterinsouthKashmir’s
ShopiandistrictonWednesday.
Following inputs aboutpres-

enceofmilitants, security forces
launchedacordonandsearchop-
eration inMelhoora area, police
said.Militantsfiredatthesecurity
forces,triggeringtheencounter.
J&K Police said themilitants

are“unidentified”andthat they
willwait forDNAsamples toas-
certainidentities.Thisisthesec-
ond consecutive encounter in
Shopianwhere the police have
maintained that the slainmili-
tantswere“unidentified”.
IGPKashmirVijayKumarcon-

firmed that fourmilitants have
been killed in the operation. He

said police have collected DNA
samplesofthefourmilitants.“We
areconductingburialinpresence
of themagistrate.Sofar, thefam-
ily of one of the militants has
come.Wewill show them (the
body).Iftheyidentify,thentwoto
threefamilymemberswillbeper-
mittedtoparticipateintheburial.
Thosewhoclaimthebodieslater,
their DNA sampleswill take for
furthercourseofaction,”hesaid.
OnApril 17,when twomili-

tantswerekilled in Shopian, po-
lice had said themilitantswere
notidentified.However,twofam-
ilies said themilitantswere their
sonsandallegedthepolicedidnot
handoverthebodies.Thefamilies
havenowsubmitted anapplica-
tion to theDistrictMagistrate of
Baramulla,wherethebodieswere
buried,demandingthebodies.
OnApril8,whenaJeMcom-

mander was killed in an en-
counter in Sopore, a largenum-
berofpeoplegatheredtoattend
his funeral despite the police
sayingthat“legalheirshadgiven
inwritingtoadheretosocialdis-
tancing when the body was
handedover to them”.
On April 4, four militants

were killed in an encounter in
Kulgamdistrict.A“goodnumber
of people” attended funerals of
threemilitants despite COVID-
19advisory,police sources said.
“We had to register three

cases and nearly 100 people
were arrested for violating the
COVID-19 restrictions. They
werebailedout,”anofficersaid.
“Whatwaswitnessedinthetwo
encountersearlier thismonthis
apparently a reasonwhy hand-
ing over the bodies to the fami-
lies isbeingdelayed.”

NewDelhi:Itwasopentoboththe
Centreandstatestofixthepriceof
sugarcane, but the latter cannot
decideonaprice lower than the
statutoryminimumpricefixedby
the Centre, the Supreme Court
ruledWednesday.
“ByvirtueofEntries33and34

List III of seventh Schedule, both
theCentral Government aswell
astheStateGovernmenthavethe
power to fix the price of sugar-
cane. The Central Government
having exercised thepower and
fixed the ‘minimumprice’, the
state government cannot fix the
“minimumprice” of sugarcane...
Atthesametime,itisalwaysopen
fortheStateGovernmenttofixthe
‘advisedprice’,alwayshigherthan
the “minimumprice…,” a five-
judgeConstitutionbenchheaded
byJusticeArunMishrasaid.ENS

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, APRIL22

TWOBROTHERSwith criminal
records, whowere recently re-
leased from jail owing to a
Supreme Court directive to de-
congest prisons due to the
COVID-19outbreak,werekilled
in mob violence in Assam’s
Baksa district onWednesday,
police said.
Thube Prateek Vijay Kumar,

SP of Baksa, told The Indian
Express that Biswajit Das (24)
and Haradhan Das (35), resi-
dents of Athiabari village under
Gobardhanapolicestationofthe

district,werekilledWednesday
morning. Twopersonswere ar-
rested,andpoliceareonthehunt
for others even asmost people
inthevillagehavegoneintohid-
ing,headded.
“We are trying to ascertain

whattranspiredbetweenthevil-
lagersandthemen.Amobofvil-
lagers attacked their house and
killedthetwopersons.Peoplein
thevillagereallydislikedthem,”
apoliceofficer said.
Residents of neighbouring

areastoldTheIndianExpressthat
the brothers had earned the ire
ofvillagersbecauseofextortion,
threats and accusations of
kidnapping.

UddhavThackeray
UnionministerPrakash
Javadekarannouncesthe
cabinet’sdecisions.AnilSharma

Constitutional crisis looms
for Uddhav amid corona crisis

Rs 15,000-crore
COVID package
gets Cabinet nod

2 brothers killed in mob
violence in Assam

State can fix
sugarcane price
higher than
Centre, says SC

4 unidentified militants killed
in Shopian encounter: police

Bhopal:Adayafterheinducted
five ministers in his cabinet,
Madhya Pradesh Chief
Minister Shivraj Singh
ChouhanonWednesdayallo-
cated portfolios. Health and
Homewere allocated to sen-
ior BJP leader Narottam
Mishra,whileAgricultureand
Farmers’Welfarewent to BJP
MLAKamalPatel.
Jyotiraditya Scindia loyal-

ists Tulsiram Silawat and
Govind Rajput were given

chargeofWaterResourcesand
Cooperatives portfolios, re-
spectively.
Silawat held the Health

portfolio in the Kamal Nath
governmentwhileRajputwas
RevenueandTransportminis-
ter.BothhadresignedasMLAs
andwillhave towinelections
tovalidate their stay inoffice.
Tribal Development
Departmentwas allocated to
Meena Singh, a tribal leader
fromVindhyaregion.ENS

Chouhan allocates portfolios

Madhya Pradesh: Panels to run urban
civic bodies whose terms have expired

New Delhi
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THE WAY FORWARD
Despite fiscal concerns,moregovernmentsupport isneeded
tomitigateeconomic fallout.Centremustspelloutastrategy

IT ISDIFFICULT at this stage to accurately assess the cost of the disruption in eco-
nomicactivitiesdue to the lockdown,but itwill be severe.As reported in thispa-
per,accordingtosomeestimates,the33-daylockdowninthisfinancialyear,April
1 toMay3,whichessentially translates toa lossof 23 fullworkingdays,will lead

to an economic contraction this financial year. To be sure, the government has relaxed
the lockdown restrictions on some activities post April 20. But a pick up in these seg-
ments is likelytobemuted,driveninpartbydisruptionsinsupplychains, labourandlo-
gistical issues and the fall in end-consumer demand. Even after the lockdown is fully
lifted, economic activities areunlikely to return tonormal in thenear term. The impact
of joband incomelosses, especially those in the informalsector, consumerbehaviour—
discretionary spendingmay takeahit— risk aversionby firmsandbanks, and continu-
ation of social distancing norms, among others, will determine how economic activity
shapes up after the lockdown.Muchwill also depend on the depth and breadth of the
policy response.
TheReserveBankof India (RBI)hasundertakenaseriesofmeasuresaimedateasing

the economic and financial fallout. However, the central government’s response, so far,
hasbeen limited—Indiahasoneof thestrictest lockdowns in theworldwithoneof the
thinnest covers of social protection. The first government package aimed at ensuring a
steadysupplyof foodgrainsandeasingof cashwoesofvulnerablesections.Butwith in-
vestmentactivityandexportsexpectedtoremaindepressed,andtheeconomylikely to
belargelyreliantongovernmentspendingandrestrictedhouseholdconsumption,more
fiscal support isneeded.
Therearefiscalconcerns.Thecombinationofasharpslowdowningrowthandgovern-

ment tax revenueswill itself push up the fiscal deficit beyondwhat has beenpegged to
maintaincurrentlevelsof spending.Addtothistherequirementtosupporttheeconomy
andthedeficitwillwidenfurther.Theseverityoftheslowdownnecessitatesmoregovern-
ment support. In fact, government spendingmaywell have to be front-loaded. Sectors
whichhavebeenhitthehardestsuchasMSMEs,airlines,hotels,exportswillhavetobepro-
vided relief. Failure todo sowill result in job losses, anda rise inbankruptcies, throttling
thefinancialsystem,makingevenagradualrecoverymoredifficult.TheCentremaywant
tokeep thepowerdry for the “unknowns” thatmayyet arise, andmay favouropting for
several roundsofmeasures, calibrating its responseas thesituationunfolds.But it is also
necessary for it tospelloutabroadstrategyonhowit intendstosupport theeconomy.

PAY THE PIPER
Regulators inAustraliaandFranceshowtheway:Dominant
digitalplatformsshouldnot freeloadonmediacontent

DIGITAL PLATFORMS COULD be pushed off the catbird seat if regulatory
movesafoot inAustralia andFrance findresonance inother countries. For
over a decade, they have leveraged news provided by themedia to drive
traffic to their search engines and social hubs, and simultaneously lever-

aged their dominance to avoidpaying for the content. Theyhave argued that they send
backclicks to themedia,whichcanbemonetised, but the inequality is stark.Australian
treasurer JoshFrydenberg reports that almosthalf of theonlineadspend inhis country
goes toGoogle, aboutaquarter toFacebookandtherest toallpublisherscombined.The
AustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommission(ACCC)hadsoughtavoluntarycode
toensuremoreequity,but theconversation languished, andthenthedevastatingeffect
of thecoronaviruspandemiconadrevenuesof thepresslentasenseofurgency.Now,the
ACCCwillsubmitadraftmandatorycodetolegislatorsbyJuly, forcingplatformstoshare
ad revenue, pay fororiginal content, andgivepublishers access touserdata, rankingal-
gorithmsandpolicies fordisplayingnews.
Earlier thismonth, France became the first nation to invoke an EU copyright reform

requiringpaymentfornewssnippetsreproducedfromlocalpublishers,butGoogleretal-
iatedbythreateningtowithdrawnewsservicesfromFrance.Thecompetitionwatchdog,
whichbelievesthat thisconstitutesmisuseofmarketdominance,has forcedit tonegoti-
atewith news providerswhile it investigates further. In 2014, Google hadmade good a
similar threatagainstSpain,anddoesnotoffer itsnewsproduct inSpainevennow.
While the financial crisis inmediahasbroughtmatters to ahead, saving thepress is

not the principal concern, since the Australian government has already extended sup-
port. This is aboutmarketmorality, and theobjective is toeraseanold inequalitywhich
hasallowedplatformstotransformthemselvesintotrillion-dollarcompanies, literallyat
theexpenseof themedia,whosecontentdrives traffic to them.Generatorsof newsand
creatorsofopinionshouldbepaidfortheirpainsnotbecausetheyhaveanabsoluteright
to life,butbecauseif theydied,platformswouldfallbackoncontentgeneratedonsocial
media by individuals, interest groups and communities, and the problemof fake news
would be amplified.Whilemoves tomakeplatformspay for news are obviously about
marketmorality, theyare finallyabout thehealthof societies.

OIL SPILL
Oilpricecrashmaywreakeconomichavoc.But there

arewaysofmakingthebestof abadtime

MIDAS,KINGOFPhrygia,thetalefromancientGreecegoes,turnedevery-
thinghetouchedintogold.Thiswasnoblessing,sinceMidasstarvedto
death— you can’t eat amedium of exchange. And a store of abstract
value is of little use inmeeting basic biological needs. Till recently, the

parablewaswidelythoughttobeacautionarytaleaboutgreedandchasingwealth.Turns
out, itmighthavebeenapropheticallegoryaboutthecoronaviruspandemic,oreventhe
need forabalancedeconomicdiet.
Thepriceof (crude)oil—“blackgold”,peopleunoriginallycall it—hasdroppedtobe-

low-$40/barrelonMonday in theUS.And thepriceof Brent crude, the internationaloil
benchmark, tradedbelow$20/barrelonTuesday,approximately two-thirds lower than
itwas in Januarybefore theoutbreakof COVID-19. In theUS, producers arepaying con-
sumers to take the slick off their hands. Oil isn’tworth the barrel it comes in. This is, of
course, an economic disruption, an over-supply problem that couldwreakMidas-level
havocontheeconomy.But, till thathappens, for thosewhocan, thereareways tomake
thebestof abaddeal.
Companies andnationswith thedeeppockets and reservoirs of hope that the “fun-

damentals of the global economy are strong” could simply get paid to take care of the
surplus. Imagine, ifyouwill, theelectoralsuccessforthegovernmentthathandsoutfree
fuel ahead of the first post-corona poll. For individuals, too, hoarding is an option. The
downside is that a favourite topic of small talkmay be denied to people, who, stuck at
home already, have little of interest to report on awkward video chats with long-lost
friends. There’s nomorediscussinghowexpensivepetrol has become. But perhaps the
money theyare saving thanks to a crash in fuel prices couldbeused todouse themany
sorrowsof isolation,andinvestinaconversationallubricant.It’snowcheapertobuyabeer.

Going back to a new school

AmeetaMullaWattal

Guru Prakash

Post-pandemic, a shift inmindsetwillbe
needed—toteachand learn

AMBEDKAR, IN OUR CRISIS
Evenamidpandemic,casteatrocitiescontinue.Representationiskey

“NOMOREPENCILSnomorebooks/Nomore
teacher’s dirty looks/ Out for summer/ Out
till fall/ We might not come back at all/
School’soutforever.../School’soutwithfever”.
ItseemstheselyricsofAliceCooperhave

comebacktohauntus.
SincethemiddleofMarch,millionsofstu-

dentshavebeenoutofschool,becauseofthe
COVID-19 lockdown. This has also affected
morethanonelakhstudents,whocouldnot
completetheirClass12boardexaminations.
Today, even after amonth of announce-

mentsandextensions,itisdifficulttopredict
when schoolswill restart. Schooling is sup-
posedto lookafter theemotional, socialand
behaviouralhealthof children,which isdia-
metricallyopposite tosocialdistancing.
Presently, teachers are trying to engage

withonlineteachingandlearning.Thetech-
nologymayvaryacrossschoolsandstatesbut
aseducators,wehaveto lookat the implica-
tionsofthesenewlearningprocessesforour
learners.
From live TV broadcasting of academic

subjects, video interactions, online theatre,
toworkingwith special needs learners, it is
allaboutembracinglearning“anywhereany-
time”. It is apparent that technological eval-
uation systems, touchscreen paper correc-
tions, digital books and smart boards have
becomethenewreality.
Goingforward,inthenewpost-pandemic

environment,whatwillberequiredisahuge
shiftinmindset—bothsocialandemotional.
Anewapproachisneededtoteachinthisal-
teredonlineparadigm.
Unfortunately, as far as the education of

theruralpoorstudentsisconcerned,theyin-
habit the bottom of a digital abyss.
Governmentswillhavetothinkveryseriously
about allocatingmoremoney in the budget
for technicaleducation inschools.
However, wherever students have been

involvedwithonlinelearning,theirresponses
havebeenverygood—thishasstrengthened
theresolveofteachersacrossthecountry,and
has inspiredthemtoworkharder.
But the role of the teacher has not been

fully understood during this crisis. Teachers
are as important as healthworkers because
theyare lookingafter themental, emotional
and social health of children at home.
Althoughitistooearlytojudgehowthelearn-
ingtrajectorywillbeaffectedbyonlineteach-

ing,itisveryclearthatfuturetransformations
will ensure that classroom transactions are
complemented with novel technological
tools.Thenewchallengeis,howtokeepthou-
sandsofchildrenoutofschooliftheirparents
areallowedtoreturn to theirworkspaces—
evenif inastaggeredmanner.And,whenever
thishappens,whoassumesresponsibilityfor
achild’ssafetyandlearningathome?
Within this new school/learning para-

digm, itwill have tobe seenhowbest toen-
gage the children not only in education but
in socialisingwith their peers, creating safe
zonestoplay,and,howtoalsoprovidemeals
and support familieswhich areworking. In
India,home-learningona largescalewillbe
achallenge,essentiallybecauseofnon-avail-
ability of equipment and network-connec-
tivityissues,andthefactthatparentsmaynot
be inapositionto facilitatehome-learning.
We need to ensure that teachers come

back towork so that hands-on training can
happen— sincemany of themmay not be
technologically adept. Formany teachers,
their entireworld has changed: From tradi-
tionalteachingtoolstojugglingwithgadgets
and software, they are relying only on their
personalunderstanding.
If schoolopensinJulyorevenlater,3,000

children cannot simply come back. A post-
pandemicschoolplan isessentialandhasto
be prepared.With a staggered opening, the
government and school leaderswill have to
thinkofnovelmethodsbywhichchildrencan
be assimilated back into the school setting.
Andthishas tobe lookedatbearing inmind
thenormalschoolcalendar.Perhapsthenew
educationpolicyneedstoberevisitedquickly
andrecalibrated.
Some practical things that can be done

are: Cleaning and sanitising the classrooms
andareaswherechildrenconvergeregularly;
increasing themedical staff andcounsellors
in schools; planning a new school calendar
whereanyeventwithlargegatheringsofstu-
dents/parentsisavoided,that is,sportsdays,
annual days and parent teachermeetings.
There can be cancellation of excursions and
inter-school eventswithin and outside the
city;reworkingofschooltimingsandputting
in place of student attendance on a rota ba-
sis. Schoolwalls couldhave colourful, picto-
rialdepictionsandslogansthatsensitisestu-
dents onbasic cleanliness andhygiene such

aswashinghands,andsocialdistancing—al-
thoughtoomanydisplaysofpandemicvisu-
als shouldbeavoidedas it createsanxiety in
themindsofchildren.Weneedtoensurethe
building of a strong parent-school partner-
ship,ifsocialdistancinghastobeunderstood
and implemented; conduct periodicwork-
shops by psychologists,medical practition-
ersandcounsellors tohelpsensitise thestu-
dents, enabling them to understand the
situation.
Whenstudentsreturntoschool,theywill

be the least prepared for any formof tradi-
tional testing — all such testingmeasures
shouldbeput onhold at all levels and there
shouldbemoreemphasisoninstructionand
emotionaldevelopment.Particularly,thestu-
dents in pre-primary and primary— in the
agegroupofthreeto10—willfinditverydif-
ficulttogetintoaroutinebecausetheywould
havebeenoutof school forover sixmonths.
At the primary level, when children return,
they should be allowed to have their own
learning options — creating personalised
portfolios andproject-based learning is im-
portant.
This will enable the children to find a

sense of academic freedom, which they
wouldhavemissedintherestrictedconfines
of their homes. As far as senior students are
concerned,wehavealreadylost2020andthis
situationmaystretch to2021, as far as regu-
lar school learning is concerned.Hence, it is
imperative that when dealingwith senior
students, we should help themunderstand
the importance of resilience andmental
strengthinordertofaceclimaticchange,dis-
ease, natural andman-made disasters and
evenrapidtechnologicalchanges.
The pandemic has truly reiterated the

muchclichédskillsof the21stcentury:Dec-
isionmaking,problemsolving,abilitytoinno-
vateand,most importantly,adaptability.
These are extraordinary times, andwe

needextraordinarymeasures.Thestatesand
boardswillhaveto,perhaps,lookbeyondtra-
ditionalboardexaminationsnotonlyforthe
current year, but also for 2021. There is no
doubtthatreturningtoschoolafterthispan-
demicwill truly be adisruptive learningex-
erciseatall levels.

Thewriter isprincipal, SpringdalesSchool,
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ASTHECOUNTRYfacesthecoronaviruscrisis,
thereareconversationsaboutthenewpost-
pandemicsocialorderandthecircumstances
thatwouldshape it.Onlya fewdaysago,we
remembered B R Ambedkar on his 129th
birthanniversary.Today,itisapttolookagain
atthedominantsocialorderandtheinstitu-
tionsofpower,patronage,propertyandpres-
tigethat ithascreated.
Itissadtoseenewsofcaste-relatedatroc-

itiesevenduringthecurrentcrisis,whenthe
society isexpectedtoshowsocialsolidarity.
ThenewsofaDalitcouplebeingbeatenmer-
cilessly went viral recently. Theywere as-
saultedbecausetheyrefusedtosell theland
thatwasrightfullytheirs.Avideowasmade
of the incident, with caste-related slurs
hurled on the couple. Making such a video
andspreadinghatredrequiresaudaciousbel-
ligerence on the part of the oppressor. This
is the result of a social process, andpolitical
intervention alone cannot address this pre-
vailingsentiment.
Socialdistancingwassuggestedasoneof

theprecautionarysteps tocontain thevirus.
However, in a society likeours,where tradi-
tional social prejudices and hierarchies are
deeply embedded, discriminatory practices
can masquerade as social distancing.
Thankfully, voices emerged from the de-
pressed classes fromall over theworld and

theWHOhashadtofinallyreplacethephrase
“socialdistancing”with“physicaldistancing”.
This is an opportunemoment for schol-

ars,thinkersandactivistsfromtheDalitcom-
munity to brainstormon a roadmap for the
emerging Dalit narrative. Raising difficult
questions is theneedof thehour.Ambedkar
himselfhasnotbecomeasubjectof intellec-
tual inquisitiveness. Restricting his colossal
personality merely to a maker of the
Constitution or as a leader of the depressed
community is amassive dent to his legacy.
Hisscholarshipanddeeplymeaningfulinter-
ventionsingenderstudies,anthropologyand
economicsmustalsobestudiedandpursued
dispassionately. Policymakers and intellec-
tuals fromtheDalitcommunityandbeyond
musttogetherevolveamechanismtounder-
take robust research and produce scholar-
ships on the relatively unexplored dimen-
sionsofAmbedkar’s thought.
On the political front as well, April 14

(Ambedkar’s birth anniversary) and
December6(hisdeathanniversary)mustbe
occasions formore than rhetorical symbol-
ism.Theso-calledAmbedkaritepoliticsislos-
ing its sheen and traction among the subal-
tern masses. Parties with a focus on
individuals and families like theBSPandLJP
havenomeaningfulcontributionlefttomake.
The future of Dalit assertion needs to be

primarily focusedon representation—real-
timerepresentationatkeydecision-making
positions, which has not happened despite
making affirmative action a constitutional
commitment.JusticeCSKarnan,aDalitjudge,
wasreprimandedbythecourt,afterhemade
accusationsof castediscriminationandcor-
ruption against fellow judges. On the other
hand,noquestionswereraisedwhenagroup
of SupremeCourt judgescameoutandheld
a press conference against the prevailing
processesintheapexcourt.Itisthesocialcap-
italof theuppercaste,underthemoderneu-
phemismofa“network”,thatactsasasafety
netemergingfromcaste-basedcamaraderie.
Themainstreammediahasthesamestory.It
is next to impossible to locate a subaltern
voice inthefourthpillar.
Thereisanurgentneedtogetoverthephe-

nomenonof“behalfism”.Nooneisentitledto
speakonsomeoneelse’sbehalf. Foreffective
representation, having a voice is a prerequi-
site. Formany years, the cause of the subal-
tern communitieswasunder the custodian-
shipof theupper-classelite.Letusresolve, in
themonth of Ambedkar’s birth anniversary,
toensuresocialdiversityatourworkplaces.
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If school opens in July or
even later, 3,000 children
cannot simply come back. A
post-pandemic school plan is
essential and has to be
prepared. With a staggered
opening, the government
and school leaders will have
to think of novel methods by
which children can be
assimilated back into the
school setting. And this has
to be looked at bearing in
mind the normal school
calendar. Perhaps the new
education policy needs to be
revisited quickly and
recalibrated.

There is an urgent need to
get over the phenomenon of
‘behalfism’. No one is
entitled to speak on
someone else’s behalf. For
effective representation,
having a voice is a
prerequisite. For many years,
the cause of the subaltern
communities was under the
custodianship of the upper-
class elite.
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Whoever controls themedia,
controls themind.

— JIM MORRISONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MASS PICKETING BEGINS
WHILEOFFICIALWORKandbankingopera-
tionswereparalysedas the five-daypicket-
ing of government offices began in Assam,
thousandsof people throngedthestreets in
Gauhatitocontinuetheirprotestagainstthe
“repressivemeasures” takenbythegovern-
ment last Saturday. An official spokesman
saidhundredsofpicketershadbeenarrested
but therewere no reports of any untoward
incidentfromanywhereinthestate.Thecall
for picketing had been given by the All-
Assam Students’ Union and the All-Assam
GanaSangramParishadonApril18following
thefailureofnegotiationsontheissueof for-
eignnationals in thestate.

BJP ON ASSAM
THENATIONALEXECUTIVEof theBharatiya
Janata Party demanded that the army be
withdrawnforthwithfromAssamandallre-
pressivemeasuresberevoked.Thefour-page
political resolution adoptedby thenational
executive at its firstmeeting strongly criti-
cised the Congress (I) government’s “unde-
mocratic” functioningandsaidthat the“so-
lution to the (Assam) problem should be
sought by negotiation and persuasion and
not by coercionor repression”. “Thenotori-
ous extra-constitutional sources of power
are again in evidence and their operations
are even more unashamedly overt. The
PrimeMinister’ssonaddressingmeetingsof

high police officials and extending assur-
ances to themas if he is the government in
power is only one instance,” the resolution
said.

IRAN SANCTIONS
COMMON MARKET FOREIGN ministers
meetinginLuxembourghavedecidedtotake
strong diplomatic and economicmeasures
against Iran but are still unsure of the
timetable for implementing them, sources
said. The measures include economic
sanctions against Iran if a series of lesser
diplomatic moves fail to influence Iranian
authorities to release American hostages at
theUSembassy inTeheran.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
Estranging potential partners and sowing seeds of distrust with
unsubstantiated allegations is a distraction that will not only cost lives but
also add to the world’s economic woes. — CHINADAILYTHE IDEASPAGE
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IT ISEARLYtospeculatewhat theworldwill
look likewhenweemerge fromtheCOVID-
19 tunnel. As yet, we cannot see the light at
the end of the tunnel. We do not know
whetherasuitablevaccinewillbefoundthat
will allow us to work and live alongside
COVIDwith little fear— aswedo nowwith
influenza— or if no reliable vaccinewill be
discovered for someyears andwewill be in
the shadow of COVID-19, practising social
distancing,conductingfrequentteststomake
surewedonot have the viruswhile contin-
uingwithour livesand livelihood.
The jury is out on themysteriousways

ofCOVID-19andalsoontherighteconomic
response to it. We know from the history
ofworldwarsandpandemics that suchca-
tastrophes can turn the trajectories of na-
tionsupsidedown,convertingwinners into
losers, and vice-versa. Yet, despite the un-
certainty, it is important to think about fu-
turescenariosandtry todothebestwecan
tomake sure that theworld economy and
its constituentnationsdowell, andpeople
do not suffer unnecessarily.We are begin-
ning to see the early contours of how na-
tional economies are doing and we
canmakesomedeductionsbasedonthese.
This, if ever, is the time for people to
put aside their differences and work
together to confront the challenge faced
byhumanity.
One critical problem is striking the right

balance between curbing the spread of the
virusandkeepingtheeconomyfunctioning.
Wecannothave thepoor, the labourers and
themigrants bear the brunt of the effort to
contain the spread of the virus, and nor do
wewant toweaken the foundations of the
economysomuchthatweemerge fromthe
pandemicontoaneconomicwasteland.The
choice between lives and economy is also a
choicebetween livesand lives.
India’s effort to curb the spread of the

virushasreceivedappreciation—notjustthe
stateofKerala,whichhasgotaccoladesfrom
aroundtheworld,butthecountryasawhole.
The incidence of COVID-19 remains low in
India.Ofevery10millionpeople,thereareas
yetfiveliveslost inIndia.This isvastlylower,
notjustcomparedtoBelgium,whichtopsthe
list with 5,180 fatalities for every 10million
people, butmanyother nations, such as the
UnitedStateswith1,370fatalities,Spainwith
4,550,Italywith4,080andtheUKwith2,550
fatalities.
To be fair, the low fatality, per 10million

population, is not specific to just India.We
havecomparablylowfigurescurrentlyinal-
most all African and South Asian nations.
Thus, it is seven forBangladesh, three forSri
Lanka, nine for Pakistan, two for Tanzania,
one forNigeria, and0.3 for Ethiopia. Noone
fullyunderstandsthesehugedifferencesbe-
tweenEuropeandNorthAmerica,ontheone
hand,andAfricaandSouthAsia,ontheother.
This cannot be because these nations are
more isolated. Bangladeshis are among the
mostgloballyscatteredpeopleandEthiopia
hashugeinteractionswithChina,butthefa-
tality ratesare lowinbothcountries.Why is
this so?
Theshortansweriswedonotknow.But,

nevertheless,wehave to takeall reasonable
precautionstokeeptheviruscontained. It is
important to realise that the risk cannot be
cut tozero—nothing in life isazero-riskac-
tivity.Todefeatthevirus,theaimhastobeto
keep the “reproduction number”, or R-0,

down to less than one — R-0 refers to the
number of people, on average, who get in-
fected by each infected person.When R-0
reaches less than one in any given region,
such as is the case in Kerala, we know that
theincidenceofthediseaseiswindingdown
in that region.
The economic policy challenge is about

how to come out of the lockdown. This has
to be done carefully, but quickly. A study by
researchersattheUniversityofOxford,of the
stringency of lockdowns in 73 countries,
places India right on top. For a short while,
thisisworthit,andalsoimpressiveforapop-
ulous nation like India. But the top rank on
the stringency index is not something any
country will want to occupy for long. That
willhaveadevastatingeffectonthepoorand
damage the nation’s long-run economic
prospects.
TherearestudiesshowingthatIndia’sun-

employment rate is now at 24 per cent, an
all-timehigh.Marchalsosawthebiggestout-
flowofcapitalfromthenationeverrecorded
in onemonth— roughly $15 billion left the
nation. This also happens to be the largest
capitaloutflowfromanyemergingeconomy
inMarch. Clearly global players are reacting
to the fact that theeconomyisnot function-
ing. This has weakened the Indian rupee,
which is now at an all-time low. Some of
these problems are inevitable in this
dystopian world; we can deal with these
problemsforashortwhile.Butif thesetrends
persist, Indiawould end up ceding space to

other nations in global trade, exports and
business, and the sufferingwill be huge on
theworkingclasses.
Oncethisphaseofthelockdownendson

May 3, wewill have to start opening busi-
nesses,allowingtheprivatesector,especially
the informal enterprises andsmall firms, to
operate.Therewillhavetoberulesofbehav-
iourinplace,suchassocialdistancing,masks,
hand-washing,butwehavetobegintofacil-
itate poor labourers to reach their place of
work, and our farms and factories to func-
tion.Also,wehavetoencouragetherulesof
behaviourtocontinueby“participation”and
not bybureaucratic “permission”. India has
a long history of the “permit raj”, where all
businesses were beholden to the bureau-
cracyforwhattheydid.Thishadatendency
to strangle all but a few big firms and had
held up the nation’s economic growth for
long.We have to guard against the risk of
slidingbacktotheseoldhabits—lapsinginto
these habits can bring an end to India’s
growthstory.
India, and for thatmatter, all emerging

nations, stand at a crossroads. Important
missteps, at this unexpected turning point
of theworld,willnotbelikethenormalmis-
takes wemake and correct. Missteps now
canchangethecourseof thenation’strajec-
tory fordecades tocome.
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COVID-19,Anewdiseaseofthecoronavirus
family, has engulfed almost the entire
world.DevelopedcountriessuchastheUS,
Spain, Italy, France andGermany seem to
havesufferedthemost. Indiahasmanaged
tokeepthenumberof those infectedrela-
tivelylow,despiteitshighpopulationden-
sity. The government has had to make
somehardchoices.Savinglivesandreduc-
ing human casualties was the govern-
ment’s first prioritywhen it imposed the
21-day lockdown— thiswas extended by
18 days. An unfortunate fallout of this di-
rectivewas the sudden loss of income for
dailywagers, informal sectorworkersand
those employed in the gig economy. The
lockdownmadethingsdifficultformigrant
workersandmanyof themwere forcedto
start a longwalkbackhome.
During unprecedented crises, such as

the one we face today, administrations
across the world take time to organise
themselves and initiate relief operations.
InIndia,thefirsttaskof theadministration
was tomanage the healthcare system. It
took time to stabilise the labour force by
makeprovisionforfoodandshelter.Atthe
sametime,thebattleagainstthepandemic
has kindled our desire to innovate, learn
and findways toconnect andsupportone
another during times of social distancing.
We have put technology to great use to
achieve this, by rapidly setting up data-
basedmonitoringplatformstomanageand
containthespreadofthevirus,tohelpeach
othermeet immediate needs and cater to
our emotionalwellbeing, and support the
underprivilegedfinancially.Communities,
civilsocietyandcorporateshavecomefor-
wardtopartnerthegovernmentinrender-
ing public services. Some of these initia-
tives have the potential for wider
deployment.
Among these initiatives is the Surat

MunicipalCorporation’sCOVID-19Tracker
App, which helpsmonitor people under
home-quarantineandtracksthehealthsta-
tusof thosewitharecenthistoryof foreign
travel. Fromahands-on control room, the
citymaintainsadatabaseandtracksmore
than 8,500 individuals using this applica-
tion. In Bengaluru, the Brihan Bengaluru
Mahanagar Pallike developed a
CoronavirusWar Roomwithin 24 hours.
This24x7warroommapseveryCOVID-19
positive case using GIS, tracks healthcare
workersusingGPS,anddrawsupcontain-
mentplansusingheatmappingtechnolo-
gies.Thecityhasforgedpartnershipswith
academia and private sector technology
companies. A COVID-19 data dashboard
was launchedonApril 7.Nagpur’s city ad-
ministrationhascollaboratedwiththepri-
vate sectoroutfit,HLL Lifecare, to launcha
coronavirusappforthebenefitof sympto-
matic citizens. If this app detects COVID-
like symptoms ina citizen, it alerts a team
of doctors immediately. Similarly, the E-
Doctor Seva, a public-private partnership
initiative inAgra, offers tele-videoconsul-

tationfacility.Peoplecansecureonlineap-
pointmentsandhaveatele/videocallwith
a doctor. Doctors provide online prescrip-
tions,andinemergencycases,delivermed-
ications to thepatientsbycabs.
Manycitieshavealsorepurposedexist-

ing innovations rapidly at little or no cost
to offer support during this crisis. For ex-
ample, in December 2019, the Greater
ChennaiCorporationwasdevelopingamo-
bile app to crowd-source information on
operational flaws in existing civic infra-
structure — such as potholes and faulty
pipelines. During the lockdown, this app
was customised for COVIDmonitoring.
CitizensofChennaiusedthisapptovolun-
tarilyreporttheirsymptomstohelpthead-
ministrationmaplikelycasesandtakeap-
propriateprotectivemeasures.
Several other innovative approaches

havebeenadoptedtosanitiseanddisinfect
publicplacesduringthelockdown.Forex-
ample, Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited
(BHEL) hasmanufactured “Bhelmister”, a
disinfectant sprayer, in four days. This
equipment was deployed in the
MelvisharamMunicipality,TamilNadu, to
sanitisestreetsandareaswithahighnum-
berofsuspectedandquarantinecases.The
machineuseswatermixedwithasanitiser,
atomisedthroughaspraynozzleandcon-
verted to fine droplets. It can pump out
2,000litresofdisinfectantintwohoursand
is placed on a vehicle to access narrow
lanes.
Rajkot has leveraged corporate social

responsibilitytoavailsupportfromacom-
pany, thatmanufactures agriculturalma-
chines, toprocure18highclearanceboom
sprayers—usedforsprayingpesticideson
crops.Thesemachinesareusedtodisinfect
thecity’s roads.
Acrosscities,communitieshavecollab-

oratedtoprovideessentialstothepoorand
set up community kitchens. Residents of
Raipur set up a food control roomwithin
24 hours of the lockdown. Every day, ap-
proximately15,000packetsofcookedand
uncooked foods are distributed to the
needy with the help of nearly 104 non-
profit organisations, self-help groups and
over10,000volunteers. InUP,theLucknow
Municipal Corporation has established
communitykitchensatmultiplelocations,
which feedmore than4,000people daily.
Similar kitchens have come up in Aligarh
and Saharanpur as well. In Kerala, 1,255
communitykitchensacross14districtsdis-
tribute more than 2.5 lakh food packets
daily. InChandigarh,theadministration, in
collaborationwithmarketcommitteesand
theChandigarhTransportUndertaking,has
deployedover70busestotransportessen-
tialsuppliesfromthecentralmarketfordis-
tribution to residentwelfare associations
through144 licensedvendors.
These initiatives have shown that

India’s “social capital” — its citizens, civil
society, corporatesandacademia—are its
strength during a crisis. Hence, when the
PrimeMinister called upon us to applaud
thefrontlineworkerswhoareriskingtheir
lives to keepus safe lastmonth, the entire
countryexpressedsolidarity.Thisisatime
whenresponsibleresidentsarenotasking
what their city cando for thembutasking
what theycando for their city.
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There are studies showing
that India’s unemployment
rate is now at 24 per cent, an
all-time high. March also saw
the biggest outflow of capital
from the nation ever
recorded in one month —
roughly $15 billion left the
nation. This also happens to
be the largest capital outflow
from any emerging economy
in March. Clearly global
players are reacting to the
fact that the economy is not
functioning. This has
weakened the Indian rupee,
which is now at an all-time
low.

What we can do
for the city

FromusingtechnologytotrackCOVID-19casesto
settingupcommunitykitchens,battleagainst
pandemichaskindledinnovation,waystoconnect

CR Sasikumar

India—itspeopleanditsleadership—isrisingtothechallengeofthemoment

THEULTIMATEtestofaperson’scharacteris
notwheretheystandintimesofcomfortbut
howtheyrespondtoadversity.Thechallenge
posedbyCOVID-19couldtesttheleadership
qualitiesofpeopleonavarietyoffronts,rang-
ing fromthepersonal to theorganisational.
In India, theentiregovernmentmachin-

eryhas risen to the occasion— it stands tall
inthecollectivefightagainstthevirus,which
hasbroughtevenglobalsuperpowerstotheir
knees. The country has demonstrated re-
markable resolve under the leadership of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi. In this time
of crisis, theprimeministerhashad theun-
flinchingsupportof130-croreIndians. It isa
testimonytothePM’sleadershipskillsthata
countrywith somuch diversity, and a fed-
eral structure of governance, has put up a
unitedfrontagainst thepandemic.Wehave
showntheworldwhat “India first”means.
I recall the image of PMModi - a leader

who had received an overwhelming politi-
calmandate less than a year ago— appeal-
ing on national TV to the 130-crore people
of Indiaandpleadingwiththemwithfolded
hands to comply with social distancing
normsandtheproactivemeasurestakenby

thegovernmenttotacklethepandemic.This
showshis strengthof character, concern for
thepeopleof thecountryandfaithinthena-
tion’sabilities. Ittakesafar-sightedleaderto
anticipate the onslaught of the pandemic
andannouncemeasuressuchasthe“janata
curfew”,enforceatimelylockdown,andun-
dertake capacity building exercises tomeet
thechallengesposedby thepandemic.
As the prime minister of the world’s

largest democracy,Modi has gone an extra
miletohelpothernations.Brazil’sPresident
JairBolsonarohasconveyedhisgratitudeto
PMModi.Earlier,hehadrequested India for
the drug, hydroxychloroquine, by invoking
the Ramayana legend of Lord Hanuman
bringingsanjeevanitoLakshman.Theprime
minister’s outreach across continents gives
weighttotheargumentsthatIndiahasacru-
cial role in thechangingglobalorder.
Theunequivocal complianceof thepeo-

pletotheprimeminister’sclarioncalltoob-
serve the lockdown isa testament tohis ac-
ceptability across the political, social and
religiousspectrum.Hiscredoof“nationfirst”
hasbroughtadiverserangeofpeopleunder
one umbrella, which, in turn, has strength-

ened PMModi’s resolve to fight the pan-
demic.Hehasalwaysgivenpre-eminenceto
thesafety,healthandwelfareofthepeopleof
thecountry.All thestateshave followedthe
directivesandadvisoriesof theCentreinlet-
ter and spirit. Never in its history has India
witnessedsuchahighdegreeofcooperative
federalism. Moreover, after an appeal by
Modi,peoplefromallsectionsofsocietyhave
madevaluablecontributionstothePMCares
Fund. It is indeed ahumbling experience to
see young and aspiring sportspersons auc-
tiontheirmedalsandtrophiestocontribute
to this fight. Oldmen andwomenhave do-
nated their lifetimesavings.
Thecrisishasalsotaughtussomeimpor-

tant lessons. The real heroes today are the
coronawarriorswho are fighting to ensure
that we stay safe, healthy and bewith our
families.Theadministrativemachineryatall
levels and police, health officials and social
workers have been on their toes to ensure
thatweare safe andcomfortable. Letusnot
forget to convey our gratitude to these he-
roeswhowork inunsafeenvironments.
I should also mention that as a Union

minister, I closelymonitored 20 districts in

RajasthanwhichalsoincludedBhilwara,one
oftheworst-hitdistricts.Duringmydailyin-
teractionswith the district administration
and the other officials deployed to combat
thepandemic, I found themonestepahead
of thecrisis intheirplanningandexecution.
Thedatashowsthatcontainingtheoutbreak
wasaherculeanexercise.Around3,900sur-
veyteamswereconstituted,whichsurveyed
4.5-lakh houses, screened 23-lakh people,
isolated18,000peopleandtested themina
spanof just threeweeks.
Thiscouldhappenbecauseeveryonebe-

lieved that fighting thepandemic is ourna-
tionalduty.Therehavebeensomeuglyinci-
dents as well. They are unfortunate and
undesirable.Wemust take it as a challenge
and support the administration and
strengthenthePMintacklingthischallenge.
Thepainandconcern inhiswordsandeyes
are palpable.Wemust empathisewith his
sentiments and regard it our national duty
risetotheoccasion.Everythingwedotoday
willbeseenfromtheprismof “nationfirst”.

Thewriter isUnionministerofHuman
ResourceDevelopment

The test of a nation
Ramesh PokhriyalNishank

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RIGHTS VIOLATED
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Unfreedom of press’ (IE, April 22).
BookingajournalistundertheUAPAfor
benignpostsonsocialmediaisunwar-
ranted. This is yet another example of
anoverreachofpowerattainedthrough
invoking andmisusing an archaic law
tosilence thevoicesof dissent.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Unfreedom
ofpress’(IE,April22).ThebookingofJ&K
reporterPeerzadaAshiqandphotojour-
nalistMasratZahraundertheUAPAover
theirpublishedworksis blatantharass-
mentandintimidationof thepress.

SSPaul,Nadia

GOODBYE GENE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Cat and
Mouse’ (IE,22April). Thispassingaway
ofGeneDeitch,theanimatorofTomand
Jerry aswell as Popeye, is a tragedy. For
decades, even today, the cartoonswere
for entertainment for generations. Tom
andJerry, inparticular,wereanactofge-
nius—withoutdialogue,thecharacters
still kept you rivetedwith their hijinks.
Popeye,hisloveforOliveOil,andrivalry
withBluto,too,issomethingmanychil-
dren could relate to. Unfortunately, as
many of us found out, the powers of

spinachweregreatlyexaggerated.
AbhijitChakraborty,Howrah

NEW NATION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Nationaf-
ter lockdown’ (IE, April 22). It is quite
evident thatunder theguiseof theco-
ronapandemic,therulingdispensation
isaimingatmassbehaviouralchanges
and favourable collective responses.
This will change the character of the
nation.

ShekharDeshmukh,Mumbai

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

Kaushik Basu

Postlockdown,India’seconomyshouldnotlapseinto‘permitraj’.Atthiscrossroads,
misstepscanchangenation’strajectoryfordecadestocome

An unexpected turning point

KunalKumar and
OPAgarwal

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Tel. 01972-288041, Email- ee-bar-hp@nic.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Barsar on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites/reinvites the item rate bids, in electron-
ic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in
Executive Engineer,

HPPWD, Division Barsar
District Hamirpur H.P.Pin. 174305

on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh0083/HP

Sr. Name of work Estimated Cost Starting Date Earnest Deadline for
No. for Money submission

downloading of Bid.
Bid

1 17,55,299=00 04-05-2020 33,900=00 13-05-2020
From 10:30 up to 10:30

A.M. A.M.

2 31,10,265=00 04-05-2020 54,200=00 13-05-2020
From 10:30 up to 10:30

A.M. A.M.

3 21,04,305=00 04-05-2020 39,100=00 13-05-2020
From 10:30 up to 10:30

A.M. A.M.

4 5,56,740=00 04-05-2020 11,200=00 13-05-2020
From 10:30 up to 10:30

A.M. A.M.

5 12,69,864=00 04-05-2020 25,400=00 13-05-2020
From 10:30 up to 10:30

A.M. A.M.

Routine Repair and Maintenence on Barsar Deotsidh
road km. 0/0 to 11/400) Time :-One Year Cost of form:-
500/- Eligible class of contractor:- Class A to D

Routine Repair and Maintenence on Jalari Galore,
salouni, Bijhari Deotsidh road km. 0/0 to 30/300) Time :-
One Year Cost of form:-1500/- Eligible class of contrac-
tor:- Class A to D

Routine Repair and Maintenence on Jalari Galore,
salouni, Bijhari Deotsidh road km. 30/300 to 50/800)
Time :-One Year Cost of form:-500/- Eligible class of con-
tractor:- Class A to D

C/O link road to Village Jiyana Lower H.B.(Jiyana) Km.
0/0 to 0/700( Sh:- P/L Tarring in km. 0/0 to 0/350,0/410 to
0/550 and P/L interlocking paver block at Rd. 0/350 to
0/410) Under SCSP Head Time :-Two Month Cost of
form:-350/- Eligible class of contractor:- Class D

C/O link road from Nagareda to talai km. 0/0 to 1/950 (
Sh:- P/L Soling & M/T in km. 0/0 to 1/0) Under OTMNP
Head Time :-Two Month Cost of form:-500/- Eligible
class of contractor:- Class D

Re-03

Short Term Notice Inviting E-Tenders
Gist of e-NIT No. 06 of 2020-21 Dated 21.04.2020

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor U.T. of Jammu & Kashmir, Executive Engineer,
Mechanical, SKIMS, Soura, Srinagar, invites online e-bids in Two (02) cover system from
Registered Contractors/ Companies/ Societies/ Firms having experienced operational Staff
required for the operation of Lifts as per the details in the tender document:-

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, SOURA

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, MECHANICAL
E-mail: mechanicalskims@gmail.com

Sr. Name of the Work Estimated Cost
No. (in Rs. )
1. Annual Contract for the Operation of Three (03) Nos of Passenger Rs.

Lifts at Sarai-I & II & Genetic Centre, SKIMS, Soura. 15,40,100/-

The complete tender document is available at website: http://jktenders.gov.in. Interested
Bidders/Tenderers may view, download the e-Bid document, seek clarifications and submit their
bids online upto the date and time mentioned in the table below. Tender Document contains qual-
ifying criteria for bidders. Specifications, Bills of Quantities & Terms and Conditions of the con-
tract and other relevant details.

No. SIMS 139 EX./MECH/2019-20/209-19 Sd/- Executive Engineer
Dated: 21.04.2020 Mechanical, SKIMS.

i. Date and Time of downloading/ Sale of Tender docu-
ments (Starting Date)

ii. Date & Time of Bidding Queries/clarification/Pre-Bid meet
iii. Last Date & Time of Bid uploading

iv. Date of Submission of hard copies (Original EMD/FDR &
DD only)

v. Date & Time of Commercial/ Technical Bid (Cover-I)
Opening

vi. Date & Time of Financial Bid (Cover-IInd) opening

vii. Cost of e-Bid Document

viii. Amount of Earnest Money Deposit (CDR/FDR)

ix. Completion Time

x. Budget Head

22.04.2020 at 11.00 hours

27.04.2020 upto 14.00 hours
30.04.2020 upto 16.00 hours
01.05.2020 upto 14.00 hours

02.05.2020 at 11.00 hours (or next
convenient day)
Shall be intimated separately

Rs. 1,000/- (Rupees One Thousand
only)

Rs. 30,800/- (Rupees Thirty Thousand
& eight Hundred only)
Annual contract

Non Plan for the Year 2020-21

Subject:Proposals for One Stop Centre for Women from the interested
Parties/Firms/NGOs.

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE
The Department of Social Welfare intends to establish a “One Stop Centre” for

Women under the scheme ‘Sakhi’ launched by the Ministery of Women and Child
Development Government of India. The Scheme envisages to support the Women
affected by violence both in private and public spaces and who are the victims of phys-
ical, sexual, emotional, psychological and economical abuse. In this regard proposals
are invited from the interested Parties/Firms/NGOs for establishment and manage-
ment of One Stop Centre for Women at District Srinagar, initially for a period of 02
years from the date of start of the contract. The requirement of human resource to run
the “One Stop Centre” smoothly 24 x 7 is as under:-

● Centre Administrator
● Case Worker
● Police Facilitation Officer (PFO)
● Para Legal Personal/Lawyer
● Para Medical Personal.
● Psycho Social Counsellor
● IT Personal
● Multi Purpose Helper.
● Security Guard /Night Guard.

The intending agencies willing to bid for the assignment should fulfill the following criteria:-
● The Agency/Organization/Institution/Trust /NGO should be registered under the relevant

Act for a minimum period of 03 years and is involved in Programmes related to Women &
Children.

● The Agency should be financially secure, having maintained audited balance sheets of
the accounts for the last 03 years.

● The Agency should have an experience of undertaking similar assignments with State or
Central Govt. agencies (supporting documents to be submitted)

● The Agency should have qualified, experience and professional human resource in the
required sectors working on full time basis.

● The Agency should not be blacklisted by any funding agency and no Court case should
be against the Organization.

● The Agency must agree with the objectives, financial resources, expected outputs etc set
in the guidelines of the Scheme.

● The Agency must have clear policies on human resource engagement, administrative
capacity and management skills.

● The Agency must provide the relevant information in the proposal such as introduction of
the organization, correspondence address (email address & contact number) organiza-
tion is registered under which Act and registration certificate, brief report of activities
undertaken in the last 3 years, summary of audited accounts of last 3 years and list of all
regular positions working in the organization.

● The Agency must furnish self attested affidavit about (i) not blacklisted (ii) no Court
case.(iii) agree with the objectives and outputs set in the guidelines of the Scheme.

The proposals should be Marked, Packaged and Submitted as under:-
1. Sealed proposals shall be submitted in one outer and two inner envelopes.
2. The first inner envelope shall be marked as ‘Technical Proposal’, mentioning the RFP

Title on top and addressed as follows:-
District Programme Officer ICDS (Member Secretary One Stop Centre)

Old Secretariat Ground Floor ACB Building
3. In case, any technical Bid is found to be incomplete in any respect, the same shall

be rejected summarily.
4. The 2nd inner envelope shall be marked as ‘Financial Proposal’, mentioning the RFP

Title on top and addressed in the same manner as 1st envelope.
5. In the Financial proposal, the rates should be indicated clearly, both in figures and in

words in Indian Currency. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxes. No addi-
tional amount will be paid for Taxes, over and above the quoted rates.

6. Both inner envelopes, properly sealed shall be kept in an outer envelope, mentioning
the RFP Title on top and addressed in the same manner as the first inner envelope.

7. All the three envelopes, that is two inner and one outer shall indicate Agencies name
and address.

8. The rates quoted should remain valid for a period of 24 Months from the date of open-
ing of the tender.

9. Proposal received in any manner other than as outlined will be invalidated.
10. The proposals may be sent within a period of 15 days from the date of publication of

this notice in the local dailies.
The interested parties can also have the details with regard to establishment & man-

agement of One Stop Centre available/download on website: www.wcd.nic.in .
District Programme Officer,

ICDS, Srinagar.
No: DPO/ICDS/Sgr/2020-2021/ 3970-73
Dated: 21.04.2020.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT PROGRAMME OFFICER, ICDS SRINAGAR

(MEMBER SECRETARY ONE STOP CENTRE)
Old Secretariat Ground floor ACB Building

E-Mail:-dpoicdssrinagar@gmail.com, Ph: 0194-

DIPK-NB-102/20

PRESS NOTICE FOR e-TENDERING

The Executive Engineer JSV Division Jubbal invites tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
from approved eligible contractors for the following work(s) through e-tendering process :-

BOQ and tender related conditions can be downloaded from the website www.hptenders.gov.in .

HIMSOOCHNA EVAM JANSAMPARK
No. 141-52 dated 16/04/2020

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Time Last date of filing/
No. Cost Money uploading the

(in Rs.) (in Rs.) tenders through
e-Tendering

1 ` 21,80,00,005 ` 26,80,000 36 MonthsEngineering, procurement, construction, testing, commissioning, trial
run of various components of (Providing FHTC to Left House Hold for
Nal Se Jal under Jal Jeevan Mission under Jubbal & Kotkhai
Constituency in Jal Shakti Division Jubbal in Tehsil Jubbal & KotkhaI
Distt. Shimla HP( Under Jal Jeevan Mission- Har Ghar Nal Se Jal ) in sin-
gle package on “Turn-key job basis” with completion period 36 Months
including all seasons and trial run period of 3 months & defect liability
period 0f 6 months after trial run period
2020_HPIPH_36650_1

Last date of upload-
ing tenders :-

Up to 11.00 Hrs IST
(GMT + 5:30 Hrs)

11/05/2020.
Date of opening of

tenders :-
After 11.30 Hrs IST
(GMT + 5:30 Hrs) of

11/05/2020.

0094/HP

General Public is hereby informed that
one girl Namely: Sahiba, D/o:
Badshah Hussain, R/o: Sahab Singh
kamakan, VPOBawana, Delhi has been
missing / kidnapped since 18.03.2020 at
9:00 pm from the area of P.S. Bawana,
Delhi. In this regard a case vide
F IR /DD No . 137 /2020 da ted

19.03.2020 has been lodged at P.S. Bawana, Delhi. The
description of the missing girl are as under: Age:
14 years, Height: 4’5", Face: Long, Complexion: Fair,
Built: Thin,Wearing:Red colour suit and pajami. Sincere
efforts have been made by local police to trace out the girl
but no clue has come to light so far. Any person having
any information or clue about this girl kindly inform to the
following.
Website: http//cbi.nic.in
E-mail Id - cic@cbi.gov.in
Ph.: 011-24368638, 24368641
Fax No. 011-24368639
DP/191/ON/2020

SHO
P.S. Bawana, Delhi

Ph.: 011- 27752534, 7065036321

SEARCH FORMISSING/KIDNAPPED

Sahiba

IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDERS

The Executive Engineer, Civil
Division No. XIV, I&FCD invites on
behalf of the President of India, online
tender for the following work:
NIT No. EE/CD-XIV/NIT/03/2020-21
Item Rate
HOA: (Maintenance Flood)
Name of work: Supply of Trunking
Radio sets on hiring basis for the
flood season year 2020. Estimated
cost Rs. 6,72,582/- & Earnest
Money Rs. 13,452/- Period of com-
pletion: Six (06) Months. Last date
& time of submission of tender:
upto 3:00 PM, on 05.05.2020.
(Tender ID 2020_IFC_190269_1).
Tender forms and other details can be
obtained from the website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.
in
DIP/Shabdarth/0017/20-21

IRRIGATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL DEPARTMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division
No. XIV, I&FCD invites on behalf of
the President of India, online tender
for the following work:
NIT No. EE/CD-XIV/NIT/01/2020-21
Percentage Rate
HOA: (Maintenance Flood)
Name of work:- Extensive repair and
renovation of 34 Nos. Aluminium
Boats of size 12’, 15’, 18’, 20’ & 25’
long lying at Timarpur Store (Tile
factory) of I&FC department for the
year 2020. Estimated Cost Rs.
12,36,490/- & Earnest Money Rs.
24,730/- Period of completion: One
(01) Month, Last date & time of
submission of tender: upto 3:00 PM,
on 05.05.2020. (Tender ID
2020_IFC_190267_1).
Tender forms and other details can be
obtained from the website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
dip/Shabdarth/0016/20-21

New Delhi
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FACEBOOK’SPURCHASEofanearly10%stake
inRelianceIndustries’digitalbusinessunitJio
Platforms brings one of theworld’s largest
Internet companies on the tablewith India’s
largest telecomplayer. The $5.7-billiondeal,
which valuesReliance’s digital operations at
around $66 billion, pushes the Indian con-
glomerateahead in itsplansofde-leveraging
itsbalancesheetwhileacceleratingthelaunch
of itsnewcommercebusiness. Further, itnot
onlymarks Facebook’s long-pending formal
entry into India’s telecomsectorbutalsocat-
apults it toaplaceamong thebiggest foreign
investorsinIndia’stechnologyspace.

WhatdoesthedealmeanforReliance
Industries?
BackinAugust2019,whileaddressingthe

company’s shareholders at the annual gen-
eralmeeting, Reliance Industries Chairman
MukeshAmbanihadsaidthegrouphadpre-
paredaroadmapforbecomingazeronet-debt
companywithin 18months. The Facebook
deal significantly contributes to that plan by
paring about Rs 43,574 crore from its out-
standingdebtasofSeptember2019ofRs2.92
lakhcrore.Theotherprimarycontributorsto
thedebt-reductionplanwillbeapotential$15
billion (aroundRs 1.05 lakh crore) dealwith
Saudi Aramco for a 20% stake in Reliance

Industries’refiningandpetrochemicalsbusi-
nessandRs7,000crore froma49%sale in its
fuel retail joint-venture to British firm BP.
However,expertsbelievetheAramcodeal to
be under threat on account of the oil prices
crashcausedbytheCOVID-19outbreak.
Besides the balance sheet de-leveraging,

thetimingofthedealwithFacebookissignif-
icantforanotherreason:onlineplatformssell-
ingessential goodshavesuddenlywitnessed
anupsurgeindemand.Forexample,beforethe
outbreak, just 1%of theRs80,000-crore gro-
cerymarket in Indiawas representedbyon-
lineplayers. After the lockdown, onlineplat-
formsstartedtoaccountfor50%ofthegrocery
demandinthecountrybysomeestimatesbe-
foreitcorrected.“We’reoneof thefewindus-
tries thathasgotmorethanenoughbusiness
butnot enough resources,” saidHariMenon,
CEOof India’s largestonlinegrocerBigbasket.
Expertshavesaidthearrangementamong

Reliance Retail, Jio Platforms and Facebook-
ownedWhatsApptoofferconsumerstheabil-
ity to access the nearest kiranas, or grocery
stores,whichcanprovideproductsandserv-
icestotheirhomesbytransactingwithJioMart
usingWhatsApp, has comeat a very oppor-
tunetime.WhatsAppboasts400millionusers
in India.Further,usingWhatsApp’sbasealso
allowsRelianceRetail topromoteitsservices
tousersof Jio’srival telecomplayers.

WhatdoesthedealmeanforFacebook?
Facebookhasbeentryingforyearstogetits

fingerintheInternetpie.In2015,ithadexper-
imentedwithFreeBasics,whichprovidedfree
accesstobasic Internetservicesasapartner-
shipwith service providers. However, criti-
cisedforbeingawalledgarden,itsoonpulled
out of the idea after differential pricingwas
disallowedbythetelecomsectorregulator.
It had even looked at the possibility of

beaming free Internet from the air using a
solar-powereddrone calledAquila, and en-
abledlowcosthigh-speedWi-Fi insomere-
mote parts of Indiawith an initiative called

ExpressWi-Fi. But data was expensive in
those times, and free access to the Internet
was envisioned as the easiest way to bring
thenextbillionusersonline. Then, Reliance
Jiohappened. It launchedwithdata rates so
lowthattheybecametheindustrystandard
in one of the largest onlinemarkets in the
world. Jio alone helped bring 388million
users online, well over a third of what
Facebookhadplanned.
ThepartnershipwithReliancecouldalso

helpFacebooknavigate the regulatoryenvi-

ronment in India, where it has had several
skirmisheswiththeauthorities,includingfor
itsmajor initiativessuchasWhatsAppPay.

Whatdoes itmeanfor India’s Internet
ecosystem?
The deal also marks Facebook’s entry

among elite investors in India’s technology
space, joiningthelikesofSoftBank,Amazon
andGooglethathavetogetherpouredinbil-
lions of dollars in Indian tech startups and
their own ventures over the years. Prior to

JioPlatforms,Facebookhadinvestedaround
$20-25millioninsocialcommerceplatform
Meesho in 2019, and participated in a $110
millionfundingroundforedu-techcompany
Unacademyearlier thisyear.
The deal with Reliance also gives

Facebookaccesstothelatter’sbouquetofdig-
ital apps. These include in-house apps such
as JioMoney, Jio TV, etc in addition to the
young startups acquired by Reliance or its
subsidiaries across categories such as logis-
tics,e-commerceandartificial intelligence.

Whatdoes itmeanforReliance’sdata
localisationprinciples?
InJanuarylastyear,speakingattheVibrant

Gujarat Summit, Ambani had stressed that
India’s data “must be controlled andowned
by Indianpeople -andnotbycorporates, es-
peciallyglobalcorporations”.“ForIndiatosuc-
ceed in this data-driven revolution,wewill
havetomigratethecontrolandownershipof
Indian data back to India - in otherwords,
Indianwealth back to every Indian,” he had
said.Whilesomehaveraisedtheredflagover
Facebook’strack-recordondataprivacyissues,
executives of both companies said
Wednesdaythatdatasharingwasnotapartof
thedeal.“Therewillbeareasthatwewillcol-
laborate inbut therewill be areaswherewe
willpotentiallynotagreewitheachother,”aJio
official said. Facebook, on the other hand,
maintained its stance in favour of an open
ecosystemfordatatoflowacrossboundaries.
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,APRIL22

BY JANUARY30, the day India—andKerala
—reporteditsfirstCOVID-19case,a23-year-
oldmedicalstudentwhohadreturnedfrom
Wuhan,asmanyas800personswithChina
travel history had already been kept under
observation inKerala.
Kerala,whichhastodateseen437cases,

308 recoveries and two deaths, has consis-
tentlystayedaheadofthecoronaviruscurve,
with its70%recovery ratebeing thehighest
inthecountry.Keralahassofartested20,821
samples, also thehighest foranystate.
Whatsetsitscontainmentstrategyapart?

Legacy of public health
Much before Kerala became a separate

state in 1956, the region had seen several
pathbreakingpublichealthinterventions. In
1879, theerstwhileTravancore rulersmade
aproclamationmakingvaccinationcompul-
sory for public servants, prisoners and stu-
dents. In1928,aparasite survey,done inas-
sociationwith the Rockefeller Foundation,
ledtothecontrolofhookwormandfilariasis.
This communityhealth legacygot a fur-

therboostasthestate’sfocusonliteracyand
women’s education helped it attain near
100% vaccination levels and develop a cul-
ture of personal hygiene. TheWorldHealth
Organization,inasurveyheldin12countries
in2005,foundthathand-washingwithsoap
after defecation had a prevalence of 34% in
Kerala, the highest among the states/coun-
tries surveyed. Sowhen the state began its
‘Break the Chain’ campaign during the
COVID-19 outbreak — to promote hand-
washinganduseofsanitisers—itonlyserved
to reiterate someof thosebestpractices.

Health infrastructure
AcriticalfactorinKerala’sCOVID-19battle

hasbeenitsrobusthealthcaresystem,consid-
eredonaparwith thoseofmanydeveloped
countries.InJune2019,Keralatoppedallstates
ontheNITIAayog’sannualhealth indexwith
anoverall scoreof74.01,morethan2½times
thatof theleast-performingstate,UP(28.61).
Though Kerala has only been investing

5%of itstotalstateplanoutlayonhealthcare

—whichisalsoroughlythenationalaverage
spendinginthesector—its focusonhealth-
care at the level of Primary Health Centres
andCommunityHealthCentreshasstoodit
in good stead. With the management of
thesecentresinthehandsof three-tier local
bodies,manyofthesehavemoderndiagnos-
ticfacilitiesandoffertele-medicineservices.
The state’s private health sector, once

dominatedbytheChurch,hasgrownrapidly
inthelasttwodecades,mainlyonthebackof
investmentfromNRIsandcorporatehealth-
care groups. At present, Kerala has 142,924
bedsinitshospitals,ofwhichtheprivatesec-
toraccounts for93,042.

Focus on the front line
On February 1, the state’s coronavirus

control cells laid out guidelines on testing,
quarantine, hospital admission and dis-
charge criteria — a living document that is
regularlyupdated.

Until late January, the state did not have
any testing facility and throat swabs of sus-
pected cases had to be sent to the National
Institute of Virology (NIV), Pune. But by the
first week of February, NIV-Alappuzha got
sanction to conduct the tests. Over the last
twomonths,Kerala’sCOVID-19testingfacil-
itieshavegrownto13,tenofthoseinthegov-
ernmentsector.
Thestatealsosteppedupitsmedicalfacil-

ities,turningdefuncthospitalsintoCOVID-19
facilities.Sofar,38governmenthospitalshave
beenconvertedintoCOVID-19hospitals,and
800ventilatorsinpublichospitalsand1,578in
theprivatesectorhavebeenidentified.

Lessons fromNipah
Whilebroadlystickingtotheprotocolset

upbytheIndianCouncilofMedicalResearch
(ICMR), Kerala put in place its rigorous sur-
veillance network, one that had been fine-
tuned to perfection during the outbreak of

theNipahvirus in2018and2019.
Besidestracingcontactsofpositivecases,

Kerala strictly enforced 28 days of home
quarantinealthoughthegeneral incubation
periodof thevirus is14days.
FromearlyMarch, the state screened all

international passengers. Even if someone
managed to skip airport screening, they
wouldhavetodealwithvillagecommittees,
who kept the health department informed
about fresh arrivals and ensured they re-
mained indoors. In hotspots of Kasaragod
andKannurdistricts,somevillagepanchay-
ats even launched call centres, connecting
thosequarantinedwith theauthorities.
Besides, route maps of positive cases,

drawn through GPS data, were released to
helppeopleself-reportif theysuspectedthey
mighthavecomeincontactwithaninfected
person.Geo-mappingof thoseunderobser-
vationenabledbetter clustermanagement.
Once flight operationswere suspended,

thestatefocusedoninter-stateroadandrail
travellers. Thosewho reached Kerala from
other states sinceMarch 8 - and their con-
tacts -wereasked to isolate themselves. It’s
this strategythathelpedthestate rein in in-
fections from participants of the Tablighi
Jamaat event in Delhi.While several other
statesstartedactingonlywhenpositivecases
from among the Tablighis were reported,
Kerala had already placed around 217 such
personsunderobservation.Eventually,20of
themtestedpositive.

Social, political participation
Despite the largely bipolar nature of

Kerala’spolitics,almosttheentirestatewould
stay tuned towatch ChiefMinister Pinarayi
Vijayanaddresshisdailypressbriefingsonthe
state’stacklingof thesituation.WhileHealth
Minister Shailaja holds dailymeetingswith
districtmedical officers, the ChiefMinister’s
Office coordinateswith other departments
suchaspolice, revenue, electricity, etc. Every
evening, theCMchairs a reviewmeeting at-
tended by, among others, Dr B Ekbal, chair-
manof theexpertcommitteeonCOVID-19.
The KudumbashreeMission, the state’s

povertyeradicationandwomenempower-
mentprogramme,hasbeenatthefrontlines
with volunteers pitching in tomakemasks
and launchingcommunitykitchens.

What the Jio deal means for Reliance & Facebook
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Facebook’spurchaseofnearly10%stakeinJiomarks itsentry in India, improvesReliance’sbalancesheet,allowseachcompanytogainfromtheother’s reach

Why India tightened
FDI rules, and why
it’s China that’s upset
PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

INDIARECENTLYreviseditsForeignDirect
Investment(FDI)policywiththeobjective
ofpreventing“opportunistictakeovers”of
firms hit by the lockdown induced by the
COVID-19 outbreak. Themove has upset
China, which has termed it a violation of
international trade principles (The Indian
Express, April 21). A lookat themove, and
the implications:

Whatwastheamendment?
OnSaturday, thegovernmentsaidfirms

inneighbouringcountrieswantingtoinvest
inIndiancompanieswouldfirstneeditsap-
proval. An entity of a country that shares a
land borderwith India can now invest in
firms here “only under the Government
route”.Thisalsoappliesto“beneficial”own-
ers—eveniftheinvestingcompanyisnotlo-
catedinaneighbouringcountry,itwouldstill
besubjecttotheseconditionsif itsowneris
acitizenorresidentofsuchacountry.
While thenotedidnotnameanycoun-

try,analystsseetheamendmentsasaimed
at possible Chinese investments. The deci-
sion camedays after China’s central bank,
thePeople’sBankofChina(PBoC)hadraised
itsshareholdinginHDFCtoover1percent.
HDFC vice chairman andCEOKekiMistry
had said that PBoC had been an existing
shareholder,owning0.8%asofMarch2019.
China’s FDI has grown five-fold since

2014and, as of December2019, its cumu-
lativeinvestmentinIndiaexceeded$8bil-
lion — “far more” than investments by
other countries that share borders with
India, according to the Chinese govern-
ment.ABrookingsIndiapaperpegstheto-
tal current and planned Chinese invest-
ment in Indiaatover$26billion.

WhatwasChina’s response?
ChinahascalledforIndiatorevisethese

“discriminatorypractices”andtreatinvest-
mentsfromdifferentcountriesequally.“The
additionalbarrierssetbyIndiansideforin-
vestors from specific countries violate
WTO’s (WorldTradeOrganization)princi-
ple of non-discrimination, and go against
thegeneraltrendof liberalizationandfacil-
itation of trade and investment.More im-
portantly, theydonot conformto thecon-
sensusofG20leadersandtradeministersto
realizeafree,fair,non-discriminatory,trans-
parent,predictableandstabletradeandin-
vestment environment, and to keep our
markets open,” said Ji Rong, spokesperson
for theChineseEmbassy in India.

What is India’sargument?
Indiamaintainsthepolicyisnotaimedat

anyonecountryandthatthemoveisaimed
at curbing “opportunistic” takeovers of
Indianfirms,manyofwhichareunderstrain.
“The amendments are not prohibiting

investments.(Wehave)justchangedtheap-
provalroutefortheseinvestments.Thereare
manysectors in India that arealready sub-
jecttothisapprovalroute,”aseniorgovern-
ment official had said, adding that “many”
othercountriesweretakingsuchmeasures.

Whathaveothercountriesdone?
Before India, the European Union and

Australia had initiated similarmeasures.
These, again, were seen as being targeted

atChinese investments.
On March 25, the European

Commissionissuedguidelinestoensure“a
strong EU-wide approach” to foreign in-
vestmentscreeningatsuchatime.Theaim
wastopreserveEUcompaniesandcritical
assets,notablyinareaslikehealth,medical
research, biotechnology and infrastruc-
tures essential for security and public or-
der,withoutunderminingtheEU’sgeneral
openness to foreign investment.
On March 30, Australia temporarily

tightened rules on foreign takeovers over
concernsthatstrategicassetscouldbesold
off cheaply. This followedwarnings that
distressedAustraliancompaniesintheavi-
ation, freight andhealth sectors couldbe-
come vulnerable to buyouts by state-
owned enterprises, especially China. All
foreign takeover and investment propos-
als will now be scrutinised by Australia’s
foreign investment reviewboard.
Spain, Italy and theUS toohave imple-

mentedinvestment-relatedrestrictions,ac-
cordingtoKhaitan&CopartnerAtulPandey.

Is thereanygroundfortheargument
that India’smoveisdiscriminatory?
Someexpertsnotethattheamendments

applyonlytoborderingcountries.“Now,there
aredifferentsetsof procedures for thesame
setof investmentsbasedonwhichcountry
thecompanyisinvestingfrom.Thisiswhere
thepotential issueof discriminationarises,”
saidatradeexpertonconditionofanonymity.
“WhileIndiacandiscriminateinfavourofdo-
mesticinvestment,discriminationagainstcer-
taincountries fornon-security reasonsmay
notbeseenfavourablyontheglobalstage.”
Therecouldalsobeapotentialviolation

ofnon-discriminatoryobligationsunderthe
General AgreementonTrade in Services, if
the sectors concerned involve services, the
expertsaid.“Mostoftheothercountriesthat
havetightenedtheirinvestmentregulations
have done so unanimously,whichmeans
thatitwouldapplytoallcountries.”

HasIndiadonethisbefore?
Themovetoimposeadditionalrequire-

ments for certain countries is seemingly
unprecedented. So far, India has imposed
suchmeasuresoninvestmentsintocertain
sectors, according to legal experts.
For instance,while FDI in pharmaceu-

ticals had been allowed under the auto-
maticrouteuntil2011,thegovernmenthad
mandated approval for any investment
comingintothesectorfromNovemberthat
year,saidPandeyofKhaitan&Co.“Thishad
happened after the government was
alerted to intentions by certain overseas
firms to increase investments in India’s
pharmaceuticalindustrywithanintention
topotentiallytakeovertheseentities.This
decisionwastakenwithnationalhealthse-
curity inmind.After thenewgovernment
was elected in 2014, the policywas liber-
alised,butevennowinvestmentisonlyal-
lowed up to 74 per cent under the auto-
matic route,”headded.
In2010, thegovernmentbannedFDI in

cigarettemanufacturing following recent
announcements by Japan Tobacco that it
wouldincreasestakeinitsIndiansubsidiary
to74percentfrom50percent,accordingto
Singh andAssociates senior partnerDaizy
Chawla. In the past, India has also blocked
certain FDI investments during bilateral
standoffswithChina,accordingtoPandey.

Behind containment in Kerala: robust
healthcare system, effective strategies
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INDIA COUNT: 20,471 (652 DEATHS)

5,221Maharashtra

1,596 Tamil Nadu

1,801 Rajasthan
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Telangana

1,592MP

1,412 UP

2,156 Delhi

2,272
Gujarat

427 Kerala

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?Write to explained@indianexpress.com

813 Andhra Pradesh

CORONAVIRUSOUTBREAK
DAILYCOUNTOFDEATHS, INFECTIONS

85,996
Iran

187,327
Italy

149,044
Germany

134,635
United Kingdom

159,315
France

208,389
Spain

57,999
Russia

830,789
US

83,868
China

95,591
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED:2,603,147 DEATHCOUNT: 179,778
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonApril 21

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 17
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 35
Bihar 126
Chandigarh 27
Chhattisgarh 36
Goa 7
Haryana 254
HimachalPradesh 39
JammuandKashmir 380
Jharkhand# 45
Karnataka 425
Ladakh 18
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 82
Puducherry 7
Punjab 251
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 46
WestBengal 423

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April22.Somestatesmayhavereported
highernumbers.Onlystateswiththemostcasesarelistedabove.

3,960PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN29STATESACROSSTHECOUNTRY
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59 recovered
2deaths

266
active
cases

327
confirmed

194

138activecases

375
395confirmed

179
recovered

2
deaths

255
recovered

2
deaths

■Confirmedcases■Activecases

CCOONNFFIIRRMMEEDD:: 437 (untilApril22)
RREECCOOVVEERREEDD::308
DDEEAATTHHSS::2(March28,April 1)
CCUURRRREENNTTAACCTTIIVVEECCAASSEESS:: 127

HOW CURVE FOR ACTIVE CASES DIPPED IN KERALA

Reliance IndustriesChairmanMukeshAmbaniandwifeNeetaAmbani in
Mumbai; (right)Facebookco-founderMarkZuckerbergduringavisit to India.

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

Dailycumulativecounts forconfirmedcasesandactivecasesover1month.
Onanyday, thegapbetweenthetwocurves (shaded)represents the
sumtotalof recoveriesanddeaths.Datasource:GovernmentofKerala
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PAKISTAN

Imrantests
negativefor
coronavirus
Islamabad: Pakistan
Prime Minister Imran
Khanwastestednegative
for thenovelcoronavirus
onWednesday, his aide
said,asthenumberofthe
COVID-29 cases crossed
10,000 in the country.
Khan, 67, agreed for the
test after Faisal Edhi, the
sonof latephilanthropist
Abdul Sattar Edhi and
chairman of the Edhi
Foundation, who met
himlastweektestedpos-
itive for the coronavirus.
"Iamhappytoreportthat
his test is NEGATIVE,”
government's chief
spokesperson Firdous
Ashiq Awan tweeted.
Awan said the family of
the PrimeMinister had
already testednegative.

ImranKhan

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NEPAL

Indiagifts23
tonnesof
medicine
Kathmandu: India on
Wednesday gifted 23
tonnesofessentialmedi-
cinestoNepal.Indianam-
bassador Vinay Mohan
Quatra handed over the
medicines to Nepal's
Minister of Health and
populationBhabubhakta
Dhakal. A tweet by the
Indian embassy said ,
“The consignment, as a
gift from the people of
India to the people of
Nepal, includes8.25 lakh
dosage of critical medi-
cines”. The Nepal army
has also initiated pur-
chaseofmedicinesworth
Rs 15 million from an
Indian public sector un-
dertakingbody.

SINGAPORE

Over1,000
foreignworkers
testpositive
Singapore: Over 1,000
foreignworkers, includ-
ing Indian nationals,
testedpositiveforcoron-
avirus in Singapore on
Wednesday, taking the
total number of infec-
tionsto10,141,asthecity-
state battles a second
wave of contagion. The
"vast majority" of the
new cases arework per-
mit holders residing in
foreignworker dormito-
ries, the Ministry of
Health (MOH) said in its
preliminary release of
figures.More than 1,000
foreignworkers, includ-
ing Indian nationals, are
among1,016newCOVID-
19 cases confirmed in
Singapore Wednesday
noon, according to offi-
cial figures.

BUSINESSGROUPS’FURY
overblanketban ledtochangeof tack

NONEWGREENCARDS
tobe issuedbyUSfor60days

PRESIDENTLEAVESDOOROPEN
formorerestrictiveorder in future

MICHAELDSHEAR,
ZOLANKANNO-YOUNGS&
CAITLINDICKERSON
WASHINGTON,APRIL22

PRESIDENTDONALDTrumpsaid
onTuesdaythathewouldorder
atemporaryhaltinissuinggreen
cardstopreventpeoplefromim-
migrating to the United States,
but he backed away fromplans
to suspend guest worker pro-
gramsafterbusinessgroupsex-
ploded in anger at the threat of
losingaccess to foreign labour.
Trump, whose administra-

tion has faced intense criticism
in recent months for his han-
dling of the coronavirus crisis,
abruptly sought to change the
subjectTuesdaynightbyresum-
ing his assault on immigration,
which animated his 2016 cam-
paign and became one of the
definingissuesofhispresidency.
He cast his decision to “sus-

pendimmigration,”whichhefirst
announced onTwitterMonday
night, as a move to protect
Americanjobs.Butitcomesasthe
UnitedStates economysheds its
work force at a record rate and
whenfewemployersarereaching
outforworkersathomeorabroad.
More than22millionAmericans
have lost their jobs in the eco-

nomicdevastationcausedby the
virusandeffortstocontainit.
Trump said that his order

wouldinitiallybeineffectfor60
days,butthathemightextendit
“based on economic conditions
atthetime.”“Wecandothatata
little bit different time if we
want,” he saidof a secondexec-
utiveorderthatcouldfurtherre-
strict immigration.
Whilenumerousstudieshave

concluded that immigrationhas
an overall positive effect on the
Americanwork force andwages
forworkers, Trump ignored that
researchonTuesday.

“Bypausing immigration,we
will help put unemployed
Americans first in line for jobs as
America reopens. So important,”
the president said. “Itwould be
wrongandunjust forAmericans
laidoffbythevirustobereplaced
withnewimmigrantlabourflown
infromabroad.”
Lawyers at the Justice

Departmentwere still studying
whetherthepresidenthadthele-
gal authority tounilaterally sus-
pendtheissuanceofgreencards,
an order that caught officials off
guard,asperpeoplewithknowl-
edgeof theannouncement.NYT

USPresidentDonaldTrumpatatask forcebriefingat the
WhiteHouse inWashington.Reuters

WHEN EARTH DAY MEETS COVID
Membersof theEnvironmentalHealthCitizens’AssociationofKoreawearmasksrepresentingvirusesduringanevent to
celebrate the50thanniversaryofEarthDayatGwanghwamunSquare inSeoul, SouthKorea,onWednesday. AP

GUYFAULCONBRIDGE&
ESTELLESHIRBON
LONDON,APRIL22

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson onWednesday faced a
call for an inquiry into his gov-
ernment’shandlingof thecoro-
naviruscrisisafterfailingtofully
explain partial death data, lim-
ited testingor the lackof equip-
ment forhospitals.
TheBritishgovernmentsays

759morepeoplehavediedinUK
hospitals, taking the total to
18,100.
The government has given

conflicting explanations ofwhy
itfailedtojoinaEuropeanUnion
ventilatorschemeandadmitted
there have been problems get-
tinghealthworkersenoughpro-
tectiveequipment.
“Once we are through this

crisis, therewill of course need
tobean independent inquiry to

officially review the govern-
ment’s response to the pan-
demic,” Ed Davey, acting leader
of theLiberalDemocrats, said.
“The inquirymust have the

strongestpossiblepowersgiven
the shocking failures onprotec-
tive equipment for staff and the
slow response of the govern-
ment - to get to the truth and to
giveBoris Johnsontheopportu-
nity to answer the increasingly
seriousquestions.” REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL22

THE HEALTH authorities in Sri
Lankahaveincreasedtestingfor
the coronavirus in the densely
populatedslumshereafterover
1,000 peoplewere quarantined
following one positive case in
oneof theshanties.
With 12newcases reported

onWednesday,thetotalnumber
of COVID-19 infections reached
323inthecountry.Sevenpeople
have died so far of the disease,
while105have recovered.
“Wehaveincreasedconduct-

ing PCR tests on people from
those areas,” Anil Jasinghe,
Director of General Health

Services said.
Themove comes after over

1,000peopleweresentforquar-
antinefollowingthediscoveryof
one positive case at
BandaranaikeRoadarea in cen-
tralColombo.
Jasinghe said that over 500

vendors at the wholesale fish
marketwerealsosubject toPCR
tests due to the threat of com-
munity transmission. A fish re-
tailerwhoisaCOVID-19positive
hadvisited themarket recently,
Jasinghesaid.
Police have issued new

guidelines for mobile traders
who visit residential areas for
servicesduring the lockdown.
They have to be adequately

protected,police said.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TEHRAN,APRIL22

IRAN’SREVOLUTIONARYGuard
said it put the IslamicRepublic’s
firstmilitary satellite into orbit,
dramatically unveilingwhat ex-
pertsdescribedas a secret space
programwith a surprise launch
Wednesdaythatcameamidwider
tensionswiththeUnitedStates.
Therewasno immediate in-

dependent confirmation of the
launchofthesatellite,whichthe
Guardcalled“Noor,”orlight.The
U.S.StateDepartmentandIsraeli
officialsdidnotimmediatelyre-
spond to requests for comment
while the Pentagon said it “will
continue to closely monitor
Iran’s pursuit of viable space

launchtechnology.”
However, such a launch im-

mediatelyraisedconcernsamong
experts onwhether the technol-
ogyusedcouldhelpIrandevelop
intercontinentalballisticmissiles.
Already, Iranhasabandoned

all the limitation of its tattered
nucleardealwithworldpowers
that President Donald Trump
unilaterally withdrewAmerica
from in 2018. Trump’s decision
setoffamonthslongseriesofes-
calatingattacksthatculminated

in a US drone strike in January
that killed a top Iranian general
in Iraq, followed by Tehran
launching ballistic missiles at
Americansoldiers in Iraq.
As the world grapples with

the coronavirus pandemic and
historically low oil prices, the
missilelaunchmaysignalanew
willingness to takerisksby Iran.
US Army Major Rob

Lodewick, a Pentagon
spokesman, told the AP that
American officials continue to
monitor Iran’sprogram.
“WhileTehrandoesnotcur-

rently have intercontinental
ballistic missiles (ICBMs), its
desire to have a strategic
counter to the United States
could drive it to develop an
ICBM,” Lodewick said.

PATRICKKINGSLEY
MOLLEHUSVEJBORDER
CROSSING,APRIL22

SHE DRIVES from the Danish
side, inherToyotaYaris.
He cycles from the German

side, onhiselectricbike.
Shebringsthecoffeeandthe

table, he the chairs and the
schnapps.Thentheysitdownon
either side of the border, a yard
or twoapart.
And that ishowtwooctoge-

narianlovershavekepttheir ro-
mance alive despite the closure

of the border that falls between
his home in the very north of
Germany and hers in the very
southofDenmark.
Every day since the police

shuttheborder,KarstenTüchsen
Hansen, an 89-year-old retired
farmer, and IngaRasmussen, an
85-year-oldformercaterer,have
met at theMollehusvej border
crossing to chat, joke anddrink,
whilemaintainingamodicumof
socialdistance.
We’re here because of love,”

saidTüchsenHansen,whenIvis-
itedthemlastweek.“Loveisthe
best thing in theworld.”

Then he poured another
glassof schnapps.
The couple’s unlikely ro-

mance began in Denmark two
summers ago, in slightly less
sentimental fashion.
TüchsenHansen, carrying a

grandbouquetofflowers,wason
hiswaytodropinunannounced
on another elderly Danish
widowhe’dknown fordecades.
Butbeforehereachedherhouse,
hemetRasmussen.
Rather taken, he decided

against visiting the firstwoman.
Instead,TüchsenHansen impul-
sively gave the flowers to

Rasmussen.Heinvitedhertodin-
nerinGermanyandthepairsoon
grewclose,muchtothesurprise
ofRasmussen’sthreedaughters.
Their happy routine came to

anabrupthaltonMarch13,when
the Danish government an-
nounced itwould close its bor-
ders the next day to all but peo-
pletravellingforwork.Frightened
shewould be locked out of her
homeland, Rasmussen hurried
back toherhouse inDenmark, a
15-minutedriveaway.
Neither knewwhen they’d

nexthold theother’shand.
Butthentheyhatchedaplan.

On a quiet lane that winds
through the flat farmland be-
tween their two homes, a few
hundred meters from where
Tüchsen Hansenwas born, the
police blocked the road only
with a flimsy plastic barrier. It’s
about halfway between their
two homes, so Rasmussen and
TüchsenHansenhavemetthere
forapicniceveryafternoonsince
theshutdown,usuallyat3pm.
Ingentledeferencetomedical

advice, theytry toavoidphysical
contact. “Theworst thing iswe
can’t embrace each other,”
TüchsenHansen said. “We can’t

kiss.Wecan’tmakelove.”
The Danish mayor of a

nearby town, Henrik Frandsen,
firstnoticedthecouple’sroutine.
Cycling along the border 10

daysafteritwasclosed,Frandsen
struck up a conversation with
them.Touchedbytheirstory,he
laterpostedapictureofthemon
Facebook.
Within days, they had be-

comeregionalcelebrities,thefo-
cus of several reports in local
newspapersandradiostations.
“Ithinkitbringspeoplesome

hope, a little bit of light in the
darkness,” saidFrandsen. NYT

KarstenTüchsenHansen(89)andIngaRasmussen(85). NYT

‘I THINK IT BRINGS PEOPLE SOME HOPE, A LITTLE BIT OF LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS’

Closed border can’t stop elderly couple: ‘Love is the best thing in the world’

Iran launches first military satellite
DESTROYGUNBOATSHARASSINGU.S. SHIPS: TRUMP

Washington: US President
Donald Trump said on
Wednesday he had ordered
the United Statesmilitary to
attackanddestroyanyIranian
vessel that harasses US Navy
ships.
"I have instructed the

United States Navy to shoot
downanddestroyanyandall

Iraniangunboatsif theyharass
our ships at sea," Trump said
onTwitter.
Theorder cameoneweek

after 11 small armed Iranian
Revolutionary Guards Corps
speedboats swarmedaround
US Navy and Coast Guard
ships in international waters
in thenorthernGulf.AFP

Lanka intensifies Covid
testing in Colombo slums

Boris Johnson

UK PM under fire over
handling of virus crisis
as deaths cross 18,000

Trump threatens to end trade
deal if China does not honour it
LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,APRIL22

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
hasthreatenedtoterminatethe
tradedealwithChina if Beijing
didnothonour itsprovisions in
the wake of the coronavirus
pandemicthatoriginated inthe
country.
While China has reported

82,788novel coronavirus cases,
including 4,632 fatalities, the
United States registered over
824,600 cases and more than
45,290 deaths —the highest in
theworld.
ChinaandtheUS in January

signed Phase-1 of the trade
dealas theworld's twotopeco-
nomicpowersmoveforwardto
end their bitter tit-for-tat two-
year tariff war that had rattled
markets and weighed on the
global economy.
The deal, which calls on

China tobuy$200billionworth
of US products, is set to move
aheadasplanned.However, the

US-ChinaEconomicandSecurity
ReviewCommission in a report
saidChinacouldinvokeaclause
intheagreementthatallowsfor
fresh trade consultations be-
tween the twocountries "in the
event of a natural disaster or
otherunforeseeableevent".
"If that happens, we'll do a

terminationandwe'll dowhat I
can do better than anybody,"
TrumptoldreportersonTuesday
during his daily White House

pressconferenceoncoronavirus.
The presidentwas respond-

ing to aquestionas tohowcon-
fident he is that theChinese are
not going to invoke the natural
disasterclausementionedinthe
tradedeal.
"There is nobody ever been

tougher on China than me,"
Trump said, reiterating that
China had been ripping the US
off foryearstillhewaselectedas
thepresident. PTI

MISSOURIBECAME the
firstUSstate tosuethe
Chinesegovernmentover
itshandlingof coronavirus
andtheeconomic losses

ACHINESE foreignministry
spokesmandismissedthe
accusationas‘nothingshort
ofabsurdity’andlacking
factualorlegalbasis

THECIVIL lawsuit, filedin
federalcourt,saysMissouri
sufferedtensofbillionsof
dollarsindamages,and
seekscashcompensation

ASTATEMENTbythe
AttorneyGeneralread, ‘The
Chinesegovernmentlied
totheworld... silenced
whistleblowers...’

U.S. STATESUESCHINAOVERCOVID LOSSES
E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

THE DECISION to allow
guestworkervisasisseen
as a concession to busi-
ness groups,whichwere
up in arms over the
prospect of a full immi-
grationban.Aspecificre-
frain was about farm
workers, ofwhich immi-
grantsmakeupaconsid-
erablenumber.Excluding
themcouldaddpressure
to an already struggling
industry, said experts.
However,while the con-
cessionwill please busi-
ness groups, analysts
suggested the move
coulddamageTrumppo-
litically,asanti-immigra-
tion activists are seen as
a significant part of his
voterbase.

Mixedresponse
tothestepback

Trump backs off broad immigration ban

GABRIELABACZYNSKA
BRUSSELS,APRIL22

IT MAY take European Union
countries until the summer or
evenlongertoagreeonhowex-
actly to finance aid to help
economies recover from the
coronaviruspandemic asmajor
disagreementspersist,ablocof-
ficial saidonWednesday.
AsummitonThursday isex-

pected to produce only a broad
agreementtousetheEU’s2021-
27jointbudgettohelpkick-start
growth. The bloc’s 27 national
leaders should also rubber-
stamp500billioneurosofrescue
measureseffective fromJune.
“Myhopeistomakeprogress

inJune, July,”saidtheEUofficial,
whoisinvolvedinpreparingthe
leaders’ summit.
But a final deal might take

even longer: “Political lines are
moving ... but it will take time,”
theofficial stressed.
Wealthy,fiscallyconservative

countries likeGermany, Austria,
Denmark, Sweden, Finland and
the Netherlands have rejected
callsbyailingsoutherneconomies
—ledbyItaly,FranceandSpain—
toselljoint“coronabonds”toraise
fundstorestartgrowth.
The official said there was

still “real reluctance” in some
member states to back the
Commission’s recovery fund
proposal. REUTERS

Disagreements
push back EU
recovery deal
by months

EUCommissionpresident
UrsulavonderLeyen

New Delhi
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GOLD
`41,705

RUPEE
`76.68

OIL
$26.15

SILVER
`38,100

Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates. *IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

Internationalmarketdatatill1900ISTs

SANDEEPSINGH&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

EVENAS its profits and cash re-
serves have been growing over
theyears,abigoverhangforRelia-
nce Industries (RIL) has been a
sharpriseinitsgrossandnetdebt.
Thegroup saw its net debtmore
thandoublefromRs76,388crore
inMarch2015toRs1,57,236crore
bytheendofSeptember2019.
Whiletheproposeddealwith

SaudiAramco to sell 20per cent
stake in RIL and the agreement
withBrookfield todivest stake in
itstelecomtowersareinthewor-
ks,Wednesday’s announcement
ofsaleof9.99percentstakeinJio
Platforms Ltd to Facebook for a
considerationof$5.7billion(over
Rs43,000crore)cameasashotin
the arm for the group that has
beenlookingtoreduceitsdebt.

Shareprice of RIL jumpedby
12percentonWednesday,before
closingatRs1,363pershare,with
againof10.3percent.
A report byMorgan Stanley,

whichactedasthefinancialadvi-
sor toRILandJioPlatformsLtd in
relation to the investment by
Facebook Inc, said that the stake
salewill “lowerRIL’s net debt by

12 per cent and be 1.5 per cent
earnings accretive. It could also
drive amultiple re-rating as RIL
multiples have previously re-
rated30per centduringbalance
sheetdeleveragingcycles.”
Italsosaidthatifallassetmon-

etisationplans includingholdings
in energy, telecomand content
businesseswere to be consum-

mated, “weestimatepotential to
lowerRIL’snetdebtandliabilities
by80percent, i.e.by$39billion”.
Edelweiss, in itsreportonthe

JioPlatforms-Facebookdeal,said,
“ThetransactionallaystheStreet’s
concernonRIL’s leverageandin-
stilsconfidenceinmanagement’s
targettoachievezeronetdebtby
FY21.SynergiesduetoRIL’spart-
nership with Facebook are a
knownunknownandcandrivea
significantre-ratingforthestock.”
There are somewhosay that

RIL chairmanMukesh Ambani
hasbeenworkingtowardsastrat-
egythatwillnotonlybringdown
thegroup leveldebtsignificantly
butwill also insulate his enter-
prisesfromanumberofperceived
risks.WhileFacebook’sstakepur-
chaseinJioPlatformshasbeenan-
nounced, sources say that Saudi
Aramcoiscurrentlydoingitsdue
diligence to pick up 20 per cent
stake inRIL’s refining andpetro-

chemicalsbusiness.
There are somewhosay that

RIL group is also working on
bringingalargestrategicinvestor
initsretailbusinesstoo.Aninvest-
mentbanker,whodidnotwishto
be named, said that RIL group
seemstobeworkingtowardssaf-
eguardingAmbani’s enterprise’s
interestagainstanyriskgoingfor-
wardbybringing in large strate-
gicplayersintohisbusinesses.
“Onceyouhavebuiltabigen-

terpriseandthebusinessreaches
itsmaturity, it isgoodtoencasha
bitandalsoseethat thebusiness
continueswithoutanyhasslego-
ing forward by roping in a large
strategic investor. Thedealwith
Aramcowilljustensurethatalong
withproviding itwithcashtore-
tire somedebt.” Thebanker said
thedealwillbeawin-winforboth
partnersandatthistimeAramco
needsRILmuchmoreanditwon’t
findabetterpartneraround.

NETDEBTMORETHANDOUBLEDBETWEENMAR2015ANDSEPT2019

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

INANOTHER set of FAQs on the
VivadseVishwasdisputeresolu-
tionscheme,theCentralBoardof
Direct Taxes (CBDT) on
Wednesdayclarifiedthatentities
againstwhomnoticehasbeenis-
suedwithout prosecutionbeing
institutedcanavailthescheme.In
caseswhereprosecutionhasbeen
institutedforanassessmentyear,
the prosecutionwill have to be
compoundedbefore filingdecla-
rationunderthescheme,itsaid.
TheCBDThad,onMarch4,is-

sued a detailed FAQs on the
scheme. In itsWednesday circu-
lar, thedepartmenthasmodified
theanswertoaquestionpertain-
ing to prosecution caseswith a
viewto“reflectthecorrect intent
of law”.“Ithasnowbeenclarified
thatwhereonlynotice for initia-
tion of prosecution has been is-
suedwithout prosecutionbeing
instituted, theassessee iseligible
to filedeclarationunderVivadse
Viswas,”theCBDTsaid.
IntheMarch4FAQs,theCBDT

saidthatwherenotice for initiat-
ionofprosecutionhasbeenissued

with reference to taxarrears, the
taxpayerhas a choice to compo-
undtheoffenceandoptforVivad
seVishwas.However,thescheme
willnotcovercaseswhereprose-
cutionhasalreadybeeninstituted
andispendinginthecourt.
“This circular clarifies that

wherenoticeforinitiationofpros-
ecutionhasbeen issuedwithout
prosecutionproceedingsbeingin-
stituted,theassesseewouldbeeli-
gibletofiledeclarationunderViv-
adseVishwas,”NangiaAndersen
LLPdirector Sandeep Jhunjhun-
wala said. Consulting firmAKM
Global tax partnerAmitMahes-
hwarisaidthatearlier,therewasa
lack of clarity on applying for
Vivad seVishwas schemewhen
prosecution proceedings had
beeninitiatedandinstituted.
In theUnionBudget2020-21,

the Centre had announced the
VivadSeVishwas.Incaseswhere
a taxpayer’s appeals arepending
before appellate forums, high
courtsandtheSupremeCourt,he
will have theoption to settle the
dispute on payment of 100 per
cent tax (125 per cent in search
cases)andgetcompletewaiverof
interestandpenalty ifhepaysby
June30.

COVID-19:
EPFO settles
6.06 lakh claims,
pays out `1.9K cr
in last 15 days

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL22

THE BENCHMARK Sensex on
Wednesday rallied by 2.42 per
cent,aidedbythe10.3percentral-
lyinRelianceIndustries(RIL)whi-
chsignedadealwithFacebookfor
the sale of 9.99per cent stake in
RIL’s subsidiary Jio Platforms for
Rs43,547crore($5.7billion).
The 30-share Sensex rose

742.84points to31,379.55,while
the NSE Nifty jumped 205.85
points,or2.29percent,to9,187.30.
The rupee,meanwhile, hit 76.91
atday’slowbeforeclosing15paise

upat76.68againsttheUSdollar.
Meanwhile,Brentcrudeoilre-

boundedfromtwodaysof losses
and US futures surged on
Wednesday, bolsteredby tenta-
tivediscussionsofadditionalsup-
plycutsfromOPECproducersand
USinventorybuildsthatwereless
dire thansomeanticipated.Asof
1720GMT,Brentwasup$1.54,or
8percent,at$20.87abarrel.Intra-
day,ithadfallento$15.98,itslow-
estsinceJune1999.USWTIcrude
futures for June delivery rose
$3.09,or26.7percent,to$14.66a
barrel.OnMonday,USfutureshad
closedatarecordminus$37.63a
barrel.WITHREUTERS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

BRUSHINGASIDE privacy con-
cerns, fooddelivery appZomato
founder Deepinder Goyal on
Wednesdaysaidhiscompanywas
makingitmandatoryforitsdeliv-
erypartnerstoinstallthegovern-
ment’s contact tracingappAaro-
gyaSetuandkeepitrunninginthe
backgroundbeforeallowingthem
tologintotheirownprofiles.
“Wehavemadesurethatthey

(deliverypartners)canonlylogin
to their ZomatoDeliveryPartner
appiftheirphonehastheAarogya
Setuappinstalled,andisrunning
asabackgroundprocessontheir
phone,”GoyalsaidonTwitter.
OnApril15,adeliverypartner

of the companyhad testedposi-
tive for COVID-19, following
whichZomatoissuedastatement
saying that all thehouseswhich
thepersonhadvisitedwith food
andgroceryordersinthepastfew
dayswere being kept under ob-
servationbytheauthorities.
Zomato’sdecisiontomakethe

installation of Aarogya Setu
mandatory for its delivery part-
ners comesevenasexpertshave
raised several questions on the
app’s privacypolicy andefficacy.
Whilelegalexpertsareoftheview
thatthereisneedforfurtherclar-
ity onhow thedata collectedby
theappisstoredandusedbythe
government, cybersecurity ex-
perts doubted theefficacyof the
applicationitself.
Someexpertsalsosaidtheapp

wouldbeusefulintruesenseonly
if IndiaconductsenoughCOVID-
19tests.
“For the app to work effi-

ciently, certain conditions are to
be fulfilled. The first one is that a
goodnumber of tests have to be
performed across the country.
Andthesepatientsoughttohave
asmartphonewith theapp,only
then can a cluster be formed for
biggerinter-mobilecommunica-
tion,”aChennai-basedindepend-
entcybersecurityexperthadtold
TheIndianExpress.
Apart from its delivery part-

ners, Zomatoalsourged itsusers
todownloadtheapp,whichitsaid
would“goalongwayincontain-
ingthespreadofCOVID-19”.“We
alsoencourageouruserstodown-
load theAarogya Setu app. I am
awareof theallegedprivacycon-
cernsthatsomeofushaveagainst
using the app. But even if these
concernswerewell-founded,itis
a small cost topay for thesakeof
the collective long term,” apress
statement sent by the company,
andattributedtoGoyal,said.
Household services firm

UrbanClap, now rechristened
UrbanCompany,alsosaidthatall
itspartnerssuchasairconditioner
repairmen,electricians,plumbers,
amongothers,wouldnowhaveto
mandatorily install the app on
their phones and show it to the
userthattheywereCOVID-19free
when theywent to their homes
forprovidinganyservice.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THEEMPLOYEES’ProvidentFund
Organisation (EPFO)hasproces-
sed6.06 lakhclaimsanddisbur-
sed an amount of Rs 1,954 crore
in last15days in theonline facil-
ity to allowwithdrawal not ex-
ceeding the basic wages and
dearness allowances for three
monthsorupto75percentofthe
amount standing to amember’s
credit in the EPF account,
whichever is less, in thewakeof
theCOVID-19pandemic.
Including settlement of clai-

ms, the total disbursal in last 15
days is Rs3,600.85 crorebypro-
cessing 10.02 lakh claims, a
LabourMinistry statement said,
addingthat90percentofclaims
havebeensettled inthreework-
ingdays.
In addition, Rs 481.63 crore

havebeendistributedby theex-
empted PF trusts to 40,826 sub-
scribersunderthisscheme,itsaid.
Theschemeallowingadvance

withdrawal was notified on
March 27 and the online facility
waslaunchedonMarch29.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THEGOVERNMENTwill under-
take labour reforms in abigway
in the comingmonths and there
willbenohurdlesforthem,Labo-
ur SecretaryHeeralal Samariya
saidWednesday.Healsoruledout
appropriatingfundsoftheEmplo-
yees’StateInsuranceCorporation
(ESIC) for payment of wages to
workersor toemployers tomeet
their salary bill amid the lock-
downtocounterthepandemic.
On the concerns raised by

some industry representatives
about punitive action against
themif theirworkersgetCOVID-
19, Samariya saidno criminality
shouldbeassociatedwiththisand
assured them of taking up the
matteratthehighestlevel.
“ESIC (fund) ismoney of the

insuredpersons and employers
whoare contributing (to this so-
cial security scheme). It already
hasaprovisionthatifanemployee
is unemployed, then25per cent
ofwagescanbepaid...butdivert-
ingmoney(of theESIC) tosome-
bodyelse or paying thewages is
not at all advisable becausewe
want to reduce the contribution

furthersothatit(ESIscheme)can
run in betterway in future,” he
saidduring awebinar organised
byindustrychamberFicci.
At present, anemployer con-

tributes 3.25 per cent and em-
ployee contributes 0.75per cent
ofgrosssalarytowardsESI.
Aboutlabourreforms,hesaid

theParliamentaryStandingCom-
mitteeonLabourhasgivenitsre-
port on the Code on Industrial
Relationsand itwouldsoonsub-
mitareportontheCodeonSocial
Security. TheCentrehasalsocol-
lected data of migrantworkers
from states aswell as districts.
“Weareworking towardsmeas-
urestogivethememploymentas
wellasrelief,”Samariyasaid.
Headdedthathewill takeup

thestimulusfortheprivatesector
tomeetwages,addingthatdedi-
cated transport forworkers is a
must and the economyneeds to
move as it is difficult to survive
withzeroincome.

Labour Secy: Diverting
ESIC money, using it to
pay wages not advisable

BRIEFLY
IGSTrefunds:
Exportersget
extension
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has extended the alternate
mechanism facility for ex-
porters to claim IGST re-
funds in cases ofmismatch
ininvoicenumberinGSTre-
turnsandshippingbill filed
withcustomstillDecember
31, 2019, the Central Board
of Indirect Taxes and
Customs(CBIC)saidinacir-
cular.PTI

AirMauritiusin
voluntary
administration
Nairobi:AirMauritius has
enteredvoluntaryadminis-
trationaftercoronavirus-re-
lated disruptionsmade it
impossible for it tomeet its
financial obligations in the
foreseeablefuture,itsboard
saidonWednesday.Notably,
state-ownedairlineAirIndia
holds a10per cent stake in
AirMauritiuswith the for-
mer’schairmanandmanag-
ingdirectorrepresentingthe
airline on Air Mauritius’
board.REUTERS

Grossdebt Cash&cashequitable Netdebt
FY15 1,60,860 84,472 76,388
FY16 1,81,079 86,033 95,046
FY17 1,96,599 77,226 1,19,373
FY18 2,18,763 78,063 1,40,700
FY19 2,87,505 1,33,027 1,54,478
FY20* 2,91,982 1,34,746 1,57,236

All figures inRscrore; *Asof September2019
Source:Companyannual reportandcommunication

DEBTSITUATIONOFRELIANCE INDUSTRIES

After FB’s Jio investment booster, RIL
in talkswith other investors to pare debt

‘Migrant wages sent home
set to drop $142 bn in 2020’

Overtaking FDI inflows: Last year, remittances overtook
foreign direct investment (FDI) flows as the main source of
foreign exchange for low- and middle-income countries

Source:World
Bank/PTI

Global remittances are set to tumble by $142 billion in
2020, the sharpest fall in recent history, a report by the
World Bank estimates

~20%:Fall inmoney that
migrantworkers send home,
whichwould largely be due to a
fall in theirwages and
employment overseas

$714BILLION:Remittances in
2019,which increased after a
dip in 2016mainly due to low
oil prices

$572BILLION:Expected fall
in remittances in 2020, a
decline of $142billion

~1BILLION:Number of
migrantswho help feed, clothe
and shelter up to three people
“back home”. Of these:
■270millionwork outside
their home countries
■ 760million are internal
migrants

19.7%:Expected fall in
remittances for low- and
middle-incomenations, froma
record$554billion in 2019 to
$445billion in 2020

28%:Fall in remittances that
Europe andCentral Asiawill
see, the biggest among all
regions, due to combined
effect of the pandemic and the
oil price slump

`
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ATAtimewhenmanycorporates
are facing fund crunch and de-
faultsinthewakeofthelockdown
andclosureofunits,theSecurities
and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) has proposed exemption
frommakinganopenofferforthe
allottees, alongwith liberal pric-
ingnorms for preferential share
issuesofstressedcompanies.
The markets regulator has

proposedexemption frommak-
ing anopenoffer for allottees of
preferentialissueinstressedcom-
paniesiftheacquisitionisbeyond
the limit prescribed. To avail this
exemption, listed companies
needtoensurethatpreferenceis-
sue ismade to persons/entities
that arenotpartof thepromoter
orpromotergrouponthedateof
theboardmeetingtoconsiderthe
preferential issue, according to a
Sebi draft paper. India Inc has
closed down units across the
country and sales have plum-
metedamidthelockdown.
Sebihasproposedthatpricing

shouldnotbe less than theaver-
ageoftheweeklyhighandlowof
the volume weighted average

pricesoftherelatedequityshares
on a recognised stock exchange
during the twoweekspreceding
the relevant date. Currently, the
determinationofthepricingcov-
ersaperiodof 26weeksormore
forfrequentlytradedshares.
Itsaid,“Listedcompaniesthat

arefacingfinancialstressaregen-
erally inneedof fund infusion to
tideover the stress situationand
therebyavoidinsolvencyorbank-
ruptcy.Suchlistedcompaniesface
certaindifficultiesinraisingcapi-
talthroughconventionalmeans.”

More relaxation in
fundraising norms of
stressed firms proposed

NewDelhi:Sebiwilllookinto
issuesbeingfacedbycorpo-
rates due to COVID-19 and
considermore steps tohelp
them tide over the chal-
lengesaspartof itscontinu-
ing efforts tomake it easier
to dobusiness even in such
difficulttimes,theregulatory
body’s chairmanAjayTyagi
toldrepresentativesof India
InconWednesday. PTI

Sebi assures of
more steps
amid lockdown

TUESDAY’SSURGEwas
largelyinresponsetothe
Reliance-Facebookdeal—
withRIL’ssharesrising
10.3percentontheBSE—
andsellingpressuremay
re-emergeathigherlev-
els.Eventually,COVID-19
updatesandsignalsfrom
theearningsfrontwould
dictatethemarkettrend.

RIL-FB
dealhelps
surgeE●EX

PL
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NE
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Sensex, rupee rise; US crude jumps
over 26% after Monday’s record low

VIVADSEVISHWASSCHEME

Declarations can be filed
even where prosecution
notice has been issued

INTERVIEWWITHVIKRAMSMEHTA,CHAIRMAN,BROOKINGS INDIA

ONMONDAY, crude oil prices
in the US became negative.
VIKRAMSMEHTA,Chairmanof
Brookings India and Senior
Fellow, Brookings Institution,
spoke to ANANT GOENKA,
Executive Director, Indian
Express Group, and UDIT
MISRA, Deputy Associate
Editor,The IndianExpress, about
what caused it— andwhat the
outlook is now.

GOENKA:Vikram, it’s
certainly something that is
going tohappen just once in
our lifetime, isn’t it?
MEHTA: Yeah, what hap-

pened is a technical issue ... re-
lated to the May Futures con-
tract fromWTI (crude oil) and
basically, you know, all the
traderswhowereholdingonto
thatderivativepaper,neededto
offload it. They couldn’t find
anyonetoroll itoverbecauseof
the shortage or constraint on
storage. So rather than taking
the delivery of the product in
May, they justbid lowtheprice,
desperate to get rid of that pa-
per.Andasyouknow,normally
these sort of contracts get
rolled over pretty easily be-
cause thedifferentialbetween,
let’s say the May Futures and
the June Futures, is not that
great. But this time around,
JuneFutureswas tradingat$20
a barrel and May Futures
crashedto-$37.Sothedifferen-
tial was such that no one was
actually able to roll it over.
But this technicality reflects

a fundamental reality of the
market. And the reality is that
it’s ahugelyoversuppliedmar-
ket.

GOENKA: Is it correct that
there are certain typeof oil
producerswhoare
producing at around$10a
barrel; others, like shale
producers, at around$30a
barrel; and there are some
whoareproducing at less
than$5 abarrel?
MEHTA: You’re absolutely

right. Someof the fields, thegi-
ant fields that have been pro-
ducing for the last God knows
howmany years, you can pro-
duce at a few cents a barrel.
But I thinkonehas togoone

step beyond the marginal cost
of production and ask what is
thebudget requirementsof the
oilproducers. I amgoingtotake
a slightly macro view. What is
the oil price that oil producers
need to break even, to balance
their budget?
You’ll be amazed, Saudi

Arabia needs a price of $82 a
barrel, andthe lowest, themost
robust of the oil producers,
Qatar, requires a price of
around $40 a barrel and,
Algeria, at the other end, over
$100 a barrel. So the Saudi oil
companyAramcomightstill be
generatingaprofit.Onastand-
alonebasis, its balance sheet is

notgoingtogounder.But since
Saudi Aramco contributes 80
per cent of the revenues to the
Saudiexchequer, the fact is that
Saudi Arabia will have to very
quickly draw down from its
sovereignreserves if itwants to
meet its social and economic
commitments, and that’s the
big issue.
At the industry level, you

have theNOCs, theNationalOil
Companies and then the pri-
vate companies, and if you
weretoorder theoil companies
bysizeand indeedprofitability,
you’d find that, probablyof the
top 20, 16 are NOCs. And then
the four like, Exxon and Shell
and Chevron andmaybe Total;
the rest have dropped off that
list.Occidental, forexample. Its
share prices are below value
and that’s unique. That I think
is the reason for saying, you
might well have sounded the
death knell of the oil industry.

Goenka:Am Iwrong inmy
understanding thatnobody
is producing less becauseof
the fear that if theydo they
will be forced tonot produce
at all, orwill neverbe able to
goback to theoriginal
volumes?
MEHTA: The fundamentals

of the oil industry are not just

determined by demand and
supply, they are also deter-
mined by geopolitics, by the
paper trader — yesterday was
all about paper trading. They
are also determined to some
extent by the exchange rate.
Demand has fallen by such

an extraordinary level — this
quarter, some estimates say it
will fall by 30million barrels a
day,which is theentireproduc-
tion of OPEC. Now against that
kind of a demand destruction,
a 10 million barrels a day sup-
ply cut, which is what Saudi
and Russia have agreed to, is
notmaking any difference.
Point number two is that, if

you do reduce supplies, some
fields, some reservoirs could
get permanently damaged.

Goenka: So arewe (India)
going to see amajor
reduction inour annual oil
bill?
MEHTA: Oh yeah, I haven’t

done the numbers, but there
will definitely be a significant
reduction.Butonaperunitba-
sisobviously,because theprice
has fallen. But ourdemandhas
fallen aswell. The big question
is: What are you going to do
when the economy starts to
pick up again?

Misra: As oil prices fall,
should thegovernment
raise taxes andboost its
revenues, or pass on the
lowerprices to consumers
toboost consumption?
MEHTA: Iwould do the lat-

ter, I would actually look to re-
ducing theprices.And I amnot
sayingthat initially itwillboost
demandbecause that depends
verymuchoneconomic resur-
gence. But I think itwill be po-
litically foolish, frankly, for the
government to continue to
charge all of us the same price
when the world price has col-
lapsed.

Goenka: Is thewhole cause
of renewable energy,
especially in India, a
hopeless cause, at these
prices of oil?
MEHTA: It’s not a hopeless

causebecause it cannot be and
must not be a hopeless cause.
So let’shopethatnoone ingov-
ernment says that. It’s going to
be complicated by the price of
oil, of course, butmoreby sup-
ply chain issues.
The China supply chain is

broken. That’s back to my ear-
lier point that we will have to
takeaslightly longer-termview
of all these issues. If you take a
short-termview,youaregoing
tosay,yeah,okay, “forgetabout
renewables”.
But you’ll wake up, two

years, fiveyears, fromnowand
you’ll find yourself living in a
hell-hole once again.
(Edited excerpts. Transcribed by

Mehr Gill)

‘It’s the death knell for the oil
industry ... will also damage
budgets of oil exporting nations’

The fundamentals of the
oil industry are not just
determinedbydemand
andsupply, they are also
determinedby
geopolitics, by thepaper
trader—yesterdaywas
all about paper trading.
They are alsodetermined
to someextent by the
exchange rate. Demand
has fallenby suchan
extraordinary level— this
quarter, someestimates
say itwill fall by30
millionbarrels a day,
which is the entire
production ofOPEC.Now
against that kind of a
demanddestruction, a 10
millionbarrels a day
supply cut,which iswhat
Saudi andRussia have
agreed to, is notmaking
anydifference.

VIKRAMSMEHTA

Thedecisionbythetwo
companiescomeseven
asexpertshaveraised
severalquestionson
theapp’sprivacypolicy
andefficacy

“Weareworking towards
measures to give them
employment aswell as
relief.”

HEERALALSAMARIYA
LABOURSECRETARY

Aarogya Setu mandatory
for delivery partners of
Zomato, Urban Company

New Delhi
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HAZLEWOODWANTS INDSERIESATADELAIDE
Fast bowler Josh Hazlewood has suggested the entire Border-Gavaskar Trophy be
held at one venue -- Adelaide Oval. "The bowlers and batters would probably be
happy with that, it's (Adelaide Oval) probably been the best cricket wicket the last
four or five years... I wouldn't mind it," he said.

CROSSWORD4099

ACROSS

1 Recognisesandarrests (10)

8 Warning!Thiswomanis
dangerous (5)

9 Awelder renovating the
shelteredsideof aship (7)

10 Oneneedsplucktoplay it
(7)

11 Dailywoman,perhaps (5)

12 Confirmit if a try ismade
correctly (6)

14 Oddstance foraclimb(6)

17 Emir’soff toseeScrooge
(5)

19 Theartof eatingout (7)

21 Studio that is laterconverted
(7)

22 Puce-coloured jumpers
(5)

23 Priestverydisposedto
obstinacy (10)

DOWN

2 Thejobofadebt-collector?(7)

3 Washresinout (5)

4 Hehasatitlewithinhisgrasp
(6)

5 Dotheyhavepiercingeyes?
Just theopposite (7)

6 Pullsupthegrass (5)

7 Satandgavenewprivileges
forsomepeople (10)

8 Yet it’senoughfoodtogo
round(6,4)

13 Skinspecialist (7)

15 I’d fill in theresult - it’s
obvious (7)

16 Educationalmeasure?(6)

18 Peoplecountonthemto
sendthemtosleep(5)

20 Thoseonthewristsare
preferable to thoseonthe
ears (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Mars’ intriguing
relationshipwith
Neptune ispretty
nearperfectas faras

allworkandprofessional
ambitionsareconcerned,but
only if youareable torecognise
thedifferencebetweentheway
theworld isontheonehand,
andthewayyou’d like it tobe
ontheother.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Likemostpeople,
youareblessedwith
aplanetary
alignmentwhich

confers inspirationand
imagination.What ismore
impressive inyourchart is the
manner inwhichyourcreative
powersandspiritual
aspirationsare triggered.You
shouldalways try tosee the
best inpeople.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Continuedclose
attentiontoa
financialmatter is
desirable, although

notessential.Whenother
peopleabandontheir
responsibilities, youwillbe the
onewhoknowswhere to turn,
foryouhaveanamazingwealth
of experiencetodrawonfrom
thepast.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourdailyplanets
reveal this tobea
specialday if you
haveproposals to

put forwardandarguments to
win.However, the long-term
perspectiveevokesdeep
memoriesandcouldcauseyou
toreflectonall those things
whichhappenedso longago.
Hopefullycertainrecollections
areno longeraspainfulas
theywere.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Secrecy isnotoneof
yourbetter-known
characteristics,but
todayyoureallyhave

tokeepsomethingtoyourself.
Don’tworryaboutdeceiving
partnersas longas there isno
self-interest involved. Itmaybe,
forexample, thatyoukeep
something fromthemfor their
owngood.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youarebeginning
to feelas if you’re
walkingupthe
downescalator, then

you’reprobablyprettymuchin
tunewiththestars.Thesecret is
tochangedirectionnow,before
youendupinthewrongplace.
Youwon’t lose thethread
completely, even if otherpeople
thinkyouhave.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Carryonwithall-
important
professionalmoves,
regardlessof

associates’potentially time-
wastingordisruptiveactions. If
yougivecharitableactivitiesa
highpriorityyouwilldowhat
themysticalphilosopherscall
‘makingmerit’,withmanygood
results in the future.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Plutohasplayeda
profoundrole in
yourchart formany
years, soemotional

intensity isnothingnew.Onthe
otherhand,occasionallyanew
pitchof excitement is reached
and, rightnow,under the
Moon’spowerful sway,you
maydemandanewlevel
of commitment.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yourmaterialand
business interests
mayhavetocome
first,nomatterhow

muchyouhavetospendor
invest. If youhaveany
uncertaintiesatwork,or inany
majorpublicambition,youmay
put importantdevelopments
onholduntil thepicture
isclearer.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
SoberSaturnand
jovial Jupiterare
onceagainbeing
activated, reminding

everyonethatyouaremuch
morethanthematerialistic
stereotypeof anastrological
cliché.Don’tbeafraid tospeak
yourmind,orbreakoutof the
rut inwhichyouhave
buriedyourself.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Sparea little timefor
yourphysicalwell-
being,andusethe
opportunity

providedbytoday’s lunar
positiontocleanupyourdiet
andcheckoutanewfitness
regime.Don’tbeperturbed
bya financialdelay,butkeep
aneyeonotherpeople,
just tomakesure that they’re
doingwhat theysaid
they’ddo.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheSunissailing
along inasensitive
regionof yoursolar
chart,which is

astrological short-handfor
sayingthatalthoughcolleagues
mayseemtobequitehappy,
someone, somewhere, isabout
tohit theroof.Keepyour
psychicantennaebuzzingand
try tospotproblemsbefore
theyarise.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
I___;thereforeI_.-ReneDescartes(5,.,2)

ETVAI ELTYHM

EHINT NUDNIK

SolutionsCrossword4098:Across:1Valise,4Easter,9Shearer,10Strip,11Reset,
12Eyesore,13Nothingleft,18Notable,20Bravo,22Cairo,23Sardine,24Steady,
25Fluent.Down:1Vestry,2Leeks,3Scratch,5Aisle,6Turnoff,7Ripped,8Free-
and-easy,14Outlive,15Liberal,16Knocks,17Honest,19Brood,21Abide.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SOLUTION:VITAE,THINE,METHYL,UNKIND
Answer:Ithink;thereforeIam.-ReneDescartes

Governingbodies in tennisget together tosetup fundfor thosestrugglingdueto toursuspension

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI, APRIL22

THEGLOBAL lockdown to control the coro-
navirus pandemic has kept tennis players,
particularly the lower-ranked ones, on ten-
terhooks. The tour – essentially, their liveli-
hood–hasbeensuspendedsinceMarch,and
updates fromtheworldof tennishavebeen
all about thecancellationof tournamentaf-
ter tournament.
LateonTuesday,however,therewasfinally

onepieceofnewsthatsentawaveofoptimism
among the lower- rankedplayers. The seven
governing bodies of the sport – the
International Tennis Federation (ITF),
Association of Tennis Professionals (ATP),
Women’s TennisAssociation (WTA) and the
fourGrandSlams–havedecided to set up a
fundtofinanciallyassistplayersduringthispe-
riod. “Tennis’ seven international governing
bodiesareworkingtogethertocreateaPlayer
ReliefProgrammetoprovideassistancetothe
playerswhoareparticularly affectedduring
theCOVID-19crisis.Thesediscussionsarepro-
gressingwell anddetails arebeing finalised,”
readalettersenttotheplayersbytheITF.
The details of the financial aid are yet to

befinalised,butbasedonareportbyTheNew
YorkTimes, apoolofoverUS$6millionisex-
pectedtobeformedbythegoverningbodies.
“Thisisgoingtobeveryhelpfulforthelower-
ranked players,” saysworld no. 443 Rutuja
Bhosale.“Atthemomentweareallathome,
so the expenses aren’t asmuchbecausewe
arenottravelling,butyoustillneedtopayfor
essentials.Andthereisnoincome.Basically,
we’ve all been just surviving right now. So,
thiswilldefinitelyhelp.”
In addition to the sumproposed by the

governing bodies, the ATP Players’ Council,
headed byworld no. 1 Novak Djokovic and
also including Roger Federer and Rafael
Nadal,hasproposedfurtherfundstobecon-
tributedbyplayers ranked in the top100 in
singles and the top 20 in doubles, based on
theirrankings.The20doublesplayersareto
contributeUS$5,000each,thetopfiveinsin-
gles are to chip in with US$ 30,000 each,
ranks6-10withUS$20,000,11-20withUS$
15,000,21-50withUS$10,000and51to100
withUS$5000.Alldonationstothisfundare

voluntary, and should all players accept the
proposal, itwouldamounttoUS$1,050,000.
Furthermore,Djokovicissaidtobepush-

ingforsupporttobegiventoplayersranked
250to700,withasumofUS$10,000each.
“Outsideof250iswheretherealfinancial

struggle is,” Djokovic said in amessage to a
group of players, according to theNewYork
Times. “We feel that we all need to get to-
getherandhelptheseguysout.Manyofthem

arethinkingtoleaveprotennisbecausethey
just can’t survive financially. Unfortunately,
there isavery largeamountofplayers inthe
groupbetween250and700 that isnot sup-
portedbyfederationsordon’thavesponsors.”
While the news has beenwell received,

there is concern that some of the players
overlooked for this fundmay struggle once
the tour restarts. “This is definitely helpful
andreallysomethingthatwillupliftplayers
whoaresuffering,butIhopethingsaremade
fair toagreatersetofplayers,” says26-year-
oldSidharthRawat,ranked438.“Atthemo-
mentthehelpwillgo for250to700,but the
personranked249maybestrugglingjustas
badly. I’d say the players ranked 200 and
abovestrugglebecausetheoneshigherthan
thatmarkcanearnsomemoneybyjustmak-
ing it to theGrandSlamqualifiers.”
There’s been a lot of speculation that

lower-rankedplayersarestruggling tosur-
vive the lockdown and have decided to
moveonfromthesport. Since the tourwas

suspended inMarchandtill July13at least,
therehasbeenasumofapproximatelyUS$
56,834,845 on the men’s circuit, and US$
34,224,127 on the WTA tour that could
have been earned by players in prize
money.Theseeventshowever, areonly for
higher-rankedplayers. The oneswhoplay
in the lower tiers are playing for much
smaller prize money, which means their
savings are just as low.
“If itweren’tformyparents, I’dbeout(fi-

nancially) by now. I’m blessed to have par-
ents to support me, but I can’t do this for-
ever,” saysworldno. 655ArjunKadhe,who
at26,hasearnedatotalofUS$94,117inprize
money so far. The thought of financial aid
coming in, though,haskepthimupbeat.
“Thatmoneycanbeusedtoinvestinten-

nis, be it training or travel. It’ll help getting
things startedagain.”
Asofnow, it’snotconfirmedwhowillbe

getting howmuch. But for the players, just
thebeginningoftheprocessgivesthemhope.

Lower rung gets a helping hand

India’sRutujaBhosale, ranked443intheworld, couldbenefit fromtherelief fund
beingworkedoutbythesport’sgoverningbodies.

DDCA secretary
in jail, colleagues
thought he had
COVID-19
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI/MEERUT,APRIL22

CONTROVERSIALDELHIandDistrictsCricket
Association(DDCA)generalsecretaryVinod
Tihara iscurrently in jail forallegedly failing
to"complywithGSTnorms"aftergoing"in-
communicado" amid speculation that he
wasself-isolatingwithsymptomsofCOVID-
19. "A Delhi resident named Vinod Tihara
was arrested by Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) wing of Noida onMarch
17onallegationsof violationsofGSTnorms
and is currently inMeerut jail," SSPMeerut,
AjaySahni, toldPTI.
Therewasnoimmediateclarityontheex-

act nature of the violation he has been ac-
cusedofcommitting.TiharaisDelhicricket's
representativeat theBCCIandan influential
figureinstate'scricketbody.Tiharahadbeen
"unreachable" since mid-March leaving
DDCAofficials,includingmembersofhisfac-
tion, flummoxed. "For the longest time,we
wereunder the impressionthatVinod jihas
testedpositiveforCOVID-19.Oneortwopeo-
plewhocontactedhisfamilymemberswere
told that he is under isolation. His phone is
switchedoff for thepast onemonth," a sen-
iorDDCAoffice-bearer toldPTI.
Duringa recentonlinehearing inamat-

ter of financial misappropriation of funds,
organised by DDCA ombudsman Justice
(Retd) Deepak Verma via Skype, one of the
body's lawyers, known for his proximity to
Tihara, told the apex councilmembers that
hehadtestedpositivefornovelcoronavirus.
"Weall freakedoutaswehadmetTihara

tillMarch 15 at various places.We told him
that why weren't we informed as we all
needed to quarantine ourselves. He then
changed track and said that if you people
would have been COVID-19 positive, then
youwouldhaveknownbynow. Itwas very
suspicious," theApexCouncilmemberwho
wassuspendedthatday, said.
Infact,someofthemembersarenowwon-

deringhowdidalettersignedbyTiharainsup-
portof oneof the lawyers,whoseservicewas
being terminated, get submitted toOmbud-
sman,whenallthiswhilehehadbeeninjail.

RogerFederercalledforamergerbe-
tween the men's ATP Tour and the
WTA,whichrunsthewomen'scircuit,
as tennis wades through a lengthy
coronavirusshutdown."Justwonder-
ing ... am I the only one thinking that
now is the time for men's and
women's tennis to be united and
cometogetherasone?"thewinnerof
20 Grand Slam singles titles said on
Twitter."Iamnottalkingaboutmerg-
ing competition on the court, but
mergingthe2governingbodies(ATP
andWTA)thatoverseethemen'sand
women's professional tours ..." Rafa
Nadal also voiced his support. "Hey
@rogerfederer as you know per our
discussions Icompletelyagreethat it
wouldbegreattogetoutofthisworld
crisis with the union of men's and
women'stennisinoneonlyorganisa-
tion," saidNadal. REUTERS

Federer suggests a
merger of ATP, WTA

Olympic-bound
athletes told to
train within India
till year-end

THOSEMONTHS,
THOSEMINUTES
Forced intoanunprecedented
lockdown,sport is staringat
unfathomabledespair. Indian
athletes, though,havegiventhe
countryreasonstorejoice inthe
past.The IndianExpress looksback
atabunchof thesememories.

In a chatwith
TUSHARBHADURI,
HARBINDER
SINGH recollects
the storywhen
India reclaimed the
hockeygold the last

timeOlympicswereheld inTokyo

READTHESTORYON
indianexpress.com

@indianexpress.com

NEWDELHI:The IndianOlympicAssociation
decidedtoasktheSportsMinistrytoallowna-
tionalcamperstoundergooutdoortrainingin-
sidemajorsportscentresinthecountrybyfol-
lowingnecessaryprecautions.Atthemoment,
theathleteshavebeenbarredfromanytrain-
ing even inside the SportsAuthority of India
facilities. Themeeting, held via video confer-
enceunderthechairmanshipof LalitBhanot,
wasattendedbyIOAPresidentNarinderBatra,
Secretary General RajivMehta and Tokyo
Olympics IndiancontingentChefDeMission
BPBaisya,apartfrom62representativesfrom
variousNationalSportsFederations.Itwasalso
decidedthatOlympic-boundathletesshould
trainwithinthecountrytill endof theyear in
ordertoavoidanyrisk.TheIOAalsoagreedthat
the "decisions on extension of contracts for
High Performance Directors, chief/head
coaches, coaches andother support staff till
2021or2024needstobedoneonpriorityby
SAI and theministry for smoothhandling of
trainingfor2021andthereafter". PTI

At themomentweare all at home,
so the expenses aren’t asmuch
becauseweare not travelling, but
you still need topay for essentials.
And there is no income.Basically,
we’ve all been just surviving right
now.So, thiswill definitely help.”

RUTUJABHOSALE
WORLDNUMBER443

New Delhi
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